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ii 14 U BY mi AFTER GONOL LOST

0Fauiif:
IS EXPECTED TO

INVADE SERBIA

Nish Hear force of 800,000
; ; Germans and 200,000 Aus-trla-

1$ Available for. Cutting
Way To City of Constantinople

" rrf'T-v- '

"
'

v" BULGARIAN .! MOBILIZATION

; MAY BE; TO RESIST DRIVE

. .Allies Sending 100,000 Troops
v To Dardanelles, Berlin

'

Re
ports Terrible Conditions Jn

Turk Capital, Travelers Say

' '(AssocUU rmi t, Fsdsral Wlrshss.)

N. ISH, Soibla, September 24. An
army of a million Teutons is en-- 1

peetcd to invade Serbia in sa attempt
to eut its 'way through this country,
cross Bulgaria and reliove Constanti-
nople. v '.;

According to a report here the Germans
have 800,toD .troops available for fhla

v 1r?vV Q ho of this news,
it is presumed the (remainder of the

3 TmJr M ;be composed, iof Austro-- '
, Hangariass. " "if .', v '

Bulgar Stand Tkooght ijonflnnatory
.

v Belief of an. lmrnnr)i in if lHv.;.n
s -- UahHr1 gauirtdl avja'rr eirejei no'
S. beeaue of the report f the Jarg Qer.
i man forces available. Another factor
.'Considered conBrmatory i Bulgaria's

.obllization . for i,Tarme4 nentraiity."
It la declared! there weuld be no

reason for Bulgaria to mobilize unless
there was substantia evidence that an
attempt to violate BulKarU 'a . border
would be made.V Certainly, observers
say the Bulgarians would not arm to
aasist the Germans through their coun- -

Oonsequontly it is thought that per-
mission for unmolested passage through
Bulgaria has been askc by the Teu-
tonic powers and rejected by Bulgaria.
The reported invaaion is couiiidered a
defiant answer of the Central Towers.
Slg Allied Army Tor Turkey

In ?onnection with the reported in-

vasion, word comes from Berlin
tiirougb the Overseas News Agency
that the Allies are sending a new army
of 100,000 men to the Dardanelles to
reinforce their rampnigo there. ThW
may be a factor in iudiiriiig meanu:ei
of relief for Conatantinoile by Ger-niHii- s,

it is believed.
fleneva despatches say that travelers

returning froiri Constantinople report
conditions in the Turkish capital in
tolerable for foreigners and that there
is a great lack of food supplies and
nii'"h trouble.
. No gas nor tdectrii'ity is availul in.

The travelers declare that at the
special munitions plant set up by the
Krupp gun worka, which is designed
to turn out munitions for the Turkixh
campaign, there is a great lai'k of raw
material and that 2000 workmen art
idle ou that account.

LONDON STEAMSHIP.
LINE FOR PACIflC

(AnaocUtnd PrM ky federal Wlrslus.)
KA KKANCISI'O, Hepleinl.ur 24.

It is reported here Unit the Dull'
Steamship Line of London will cute:
the Transpacific field. The in'.cric, H

is said, is eu route to Hongkong to
load there November 1 with the firs'
cargo. The ship probalily will sail fo
Hhu Frnni'iiico via Honolulu.

MINERS MAY JOIN UNIONS
(Aurooifttsd frees by rdrl Wireleee.)
HOUHK, Colorado, September

Kmployes of the Colorado Fuel and
may join unions if thoy wish

to du so, according to John D. Kocke
feller, Jr., who is now here iuvestigat
ing conditions which led up to the hc
rious strikes and labar wars. ''The coin
pany is. not concerned as to the im'
joining unions," suj's Koikcfcller,

DECISIVE DEFEAT

SAIDTO THREATEN

FORCES OF VILLA

Trops of 'Pancho' Reported To
Ee Abandoning Torreon and
. Juarez Positions '

STAR OF CARRANZA :

- IS IN ASCENDANCY

Bandit Adversary Plans To In-

vade West Coast Country
V .

' To Secure Supplies

IAaseelaU4 Fraa by rdnU Wlnlesa.) '

EL TASO, Beptember 24. Decistvo
defeat for. General' Villa waa indicat-
ed in doapatehea - received hers last
Bight. '.J':; .'''."' -

Villa troops are reported to be aban-
doning their positions in the vicinity
of Torrqoa and Juarea and to be mov-
ing toward the West Coast country.

Observers of the Mexican situation
say if this ia true it practically cinch
es recognition for Ueneral Carran ta
by, the United States and South Am
erican countries, in view of the recent
action by tho diido- -

mats ia 'giving General Villa three
weeks la which to "make good.'
Croinf After Supplies

One object in h Villa movement I

westward i said to be the renewal of
supplies. , On the; West Coast thors if
a rich harvest which lias not yet been
touched. . pis esuatry GeneU Villa
hasVbeea' holding in the want (..
Xipn TiiiClmt fst UsxleoV Early in Vhe

the soldiers - 'summer; confiscated sll
available stocks of food and left the i

people to their fate. " Those Unable to
leave and compcllod to aubsist on roots
and herbs eventually died of hunger
Goes After Bjwsom Money

Despatches .. from - Chihuahua say
that foreman McCabe of the Santo
Domingo ranch, who was kidnapped
with the manager, E. P. Fuller, several
days ago, is en route to 1 Paso for
$2000 rausotn money to obtain Fuller's
release.

McCabe fas released by the bandits
to art as messenger. If he does not
return, it Is said Fuller's life will be
taken. v

,
GERMANY

T

American Ships With Condi-

tional Contraband Exempt
From Torpedo

(Aeeociated Preee fcy Tsdaral Wireleee.)
WASHINU.TON, September 2J. Uer

many has yielded to the United States
another point in submarine warfare in-

sisted upon by President Wilson ami
Secretary Launing to uphold Americaf
rights at sea and legitimate commerco
between nations.

Germany'a latest note, dealing with
the submarine campaign, says that the
German naval forces have been order-
ed not to destroy Americau merchant
vessels carrying conditional contraband
of war, evea when, under present inter-
national law, conditions might permit
them to do so.' - ' i

The" Gorman commanders, says tho
note, have been ordered to allow the
vessels to continue their course if it is
impossible to take them to a German
port to await the decree of a prize

The German communication says
that the note ia given to prove to Amur,
ica that Germany intends to maintain
a conciliatory attitude while the ques- -

im of the arbitration treaty of 1828
is being arbitrated. The American sug
gestion that experts fix the indemnity
in cases where vessels are wrongfully
ilvtuiued or destroyed is accepted. Ger-
many sa.v's she must reserve the right
to destroy vessels carrying absolute

u t ru mi ii I wherever such destruction
s nn i mji 1I according to the Declara-

tion of Luudou.

' - ' ' 'i nun i. .
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tasr oi uim Austnans Still
AlA In DAtAi4 D.fn Dneiu iicucai ucivis nu'

sian Forces.

(AieocUted Frsss by .Fsdsral Wlialeee.)
VIENNA, eptemler 24. iio treat be-

fore thO Busaians east of .Lutsk jo the
west babk of the River Styr is' m'.init-te- d

in an official report from tho war
office this morning. Lutsk just ofr
the border from und northeast of Lcm-ImrK- -

The Austrians claim to have repulsod
other Russian attacks. Southeast of
Novo Pocsajcw the enemy was twice
thrown back with heavy losses, accord
ing to the report.

The .Russian offensive in this dis
trict ia considered here as forecasting
a gradual resumption of attacks by the
Russians all along the line.

It is recalled that the first Russian
success after the series of tremendous
losses was in Galicia. Following that
the Pripet marsh district became the
scene of another offensive and now the
Lutsk district appears to indicate an ex-

tension of a general plan of attack.

NEW GERMAN OFFENSIVE
BERLIN, September 23. The new

German offensive movement against the
Russian army defending Dvinsk is mak-

ing progress. The war office announced
late today that the Germans have pen-

etrated the Russian positions west of
the city. Ten thousand prisoners and
many machine guns have been taken.

MAIN RUSS ARMY SAFE
PETROGRAD, September us

slon military, authorities sarsirt -- that
they regard 'the eaeape of- thevimain
Russian ..army which has been nearly
entrapped at the Vilna salient as now
assured, and that the German envelop-
ing movement has failed. They say the
Germans lost 25,000 men in their re-

cent operations in this district..

INSURANCE IN HAWAII
BRINGS LITTLE BENEFIT

(AjaeelaUd Free by Federal Wireless.)
DEL MONTE, September 24 Charles

.T. McCarthy, treasurer of Hawaii, who
is a delegate at the national insurance
commissioners' convention, addressed
the convention yesterday on the situ
ation-l- the Islands. Among other
statements made by Mr. McCarthy, hc
declared that the property owners of
Hawaii pay more for fire lusuranci
and receive less benefit from their in

surance than the sains nuiul er of peo
pie in any other part of the Uuiou.

LORD MAYOR APPEALS

FOR BELGIAN RELIEF

He Will Cooperate 'Wi tf Ameri-

cans in Great Work

(AMoeikUd rrM by Fsdsral WlreUss.)
LONDON, Septcmbor 24. The lrd

Mayor has isucd an appeal, fo- - Belgian
relief. Committees have been formed
to handle subscriptions. The loid
Mayor states that (1,092,850 is needei
weekly to feed the stricken population
of Belgium. " '

The Lord Mayor's plan is to cooper-

ate with the American relief work. He

calls attention in his appeal that it is
more the duty of Great Britain to aid
the Belgians that it is the duty of 'he
United States.

The Belgians have been dependent
practically all together upon America::
charity and as relief funds from, the
United States are l winding, as was ex.
pected, it is considered here that Brit-

ain should fill the breach. '

Y

(Associated Frees by Fsdsral Wlreless-- i

PARIS, September S4. r Air raids
against various German positions Ice
almost constant during the past sever-

al days and it is believed that consid.
vrablo in a military sense is being ac-

complished. Yesterday there were rslds
by both French dirigibles and French
aeroplanes.

One dirigible swept again over the
.MAu V.Aldn railroad, lias, .bombarding
several of the stations and completely
stopping for the time being tha pas-

sage of tho Germiin troop trains.
An aeroplane flotilla crossed over Up-

per Alsace, bombarding the railroad
statiou at Colmar en routs, and. raid-

ing against Offenburg, in Baden, where
tho railroad station was made the tar.
get of a score of bombs. -

Another flotilla raided the German
linos north of the Mam, destroying the
railroad station at VouxJers, while s
third raid was effected in Flanders, the
German cautoumenta at Langemarrk
i.td Middlekorke being singled out by
he aviators for the bombs, .

AMERICAN CONSULATE HIT
WASHINGTON, September 3. Ac-

cording to news received here from the
American consul at Stuttgart, Germany,
Kdward lliiuin. the consulate building
wns struck by the fragmeut of a shell
luring the recent French air raid. No
v(rr has been received as to the ex-tc-

of tho damage.

AUSTRIANS LOSE

IrVlPORTAtlT BASES

Italians Clear Way : In Camlo
Alps For Invasion of Thft ''

Trentino '

(Assoelatsd Frsss by Federal Wireless.)
VIENNA, September 24-L- oes of

forts of great' value oa the Austro;
Italian front ia admitted in an official
report by 'the war office this morning.
The victory may be regarded by the
Italians as the foremost of the war,

' ' The garrison of Monte Croce, which
has been long ' maintained by our
forces," the report says, "has been
evacuated owing to the attacks of vast
ly superior Italian forces."
Important Way Opened

Capture of this garrison, which is
in the pass of ths same name la the
Camic Alps, opens the way for the Ital-
ians to the Puate valley, through which
one of the two railroads supplying the
Trentino runs.

The evacuated forts straddle the pass
railroad line at Sexten, five miles north
of the frontier and within cannon-sho- t

distance of Innichen, which is on ths
main line. '

May Invade Trentino
Capture of these positions, which

have been the scene of desperate moun-

tain fighting for months, presents to ths
Italians a means for invasion and con-

quest of the Trentino, one of the fruits
of war which Italy is counting upon.

By rapturing ths other railroad line
feeding the Trentino and cutting off

all supplies to the Austrians, the Ital-

ians would havfe their enemy at their
mercy.

e t e

MAINLAND FREIGHT
HANDLERS ON STRIKE

(AeeoeUted Frees by Fsdsral Wireless.)
NEW YORK, September 84, The

freight hsndlers, demanding shortor
hours snd increased pay, are out on

strike at a number of railroad points,
with the railroad freight sheds and
warehouses under police guard. Yes
terday two hundred joined the ranks
of the strikers, makins a total of
twenty eight hundred who have so far
stopped work.

SNOWS IN ALPS HEAVY
(AeeodaMd Frsss by Fsdsral Wireless.)
LAUSANNE, Switzerland, September

23. Snows in the Alps are enhancing
the perils of the Austrians and Italians
UulititiK on the border. The Italians
arc attacking the stronghold of Frel
kofel, in the mountains at an elevation
of imoo feet. They scaled the nioun
tuius by the use of ropes.

Facts On Loss of Submarine Indicate She
Submerged Too Rapidly, Fuses Blew Out
When She Tried To Ascend and Water
Rushed Through Rent In Hull Upon Crew

FACTS concerning the F--4 and deductions from them as to what ,

occurred when she was lost the morning of March 25

are given herewith. Statements as of fact are believed to be accu-

rate; conclusions drawn from them .are believed to be logical but
some may be based upon insufficient knowledge. t is believed,
however, that this article describes approximately why and how the
submarine was lost. It will be interesting to see how nearly Ihese '?
conclusions will tally with the report
tioQ to Washington.

Too quick submerging of the F-- 4 jto
a great depth; loss of control through
blowing out of the battery fuses; strik-
ing a coral reef or other submerged
obstruction, aad th conseqaeh, tear-
ing

is
of ths "big hole ia tho ,bw;raer

pouring into the hull through thSs)- a
rjuicarus of ansa late Jths after
partment;v death for those caught ia
thl Whlrrpool of, ths aaderseas i and
death, too, for the men who fled aft
from death In the bow; eomplote All

ing of the hull with sea water this
is thought to tell, in a few words, of in
the disaster. '", '

Loss of the submarine within four
and one-hal- minutes of the time she
was seen last by her sister, the F-- l,

is indicated. Faulty working of the
Kingston valvo, through which water
entes the ballast tanks, rrfky have
been the- primary eause of ths wreck.
Explosion of batteries and fuses sp
pear, in the light of latest information
obtained by The Advertiser, to havs
been secondary causes, and aot primary.
Reef May Have Torn Roto '

For some time the question as to
whether the biot hole ia the port bow,
almost amidships, might have beea
caused by the F-- 4 striking; a reef or
being struck by a ship has been de'
bsted. It is believed that ' the ship
theory should be abandoned, and that
ths coral reef theory is the better.
There is a division of opinion as to
the tearing of the, great opening by
chains, and the point involves a dis
cussion of ths whols work of the divers
up to the time the rent was announced

having been discovered. However,
it is held in some quarters that, despite
whatever effect the ripping of ths
chains may have had, the hull first was
opened by the submarine striking the
sharp edge of a reef. ; .

When the F4 stood out ia ths fair-- ;

wsy Mareh 23 she was submerged. The
F-- l passed her, coming inT' It was noted
thst the F-- was having difficulty in
keeping her periscopes above water. As
she passed the F-- l, her periscopes were
trained on tha sister, but,' after receiv
ing a hail, they were turned toward
Diamond Head. This probably was the
last glimpse ths F-- 4 had of human be-

ings.

Thereupon she began to submerge,
and, witnesses say, she appeared to be
settling too rapidly. '

The significance of this, it is deduced,
was that the Kingston valvs wss ad-

mitting water into the ballast tanks too
freely.

When s submarine is submerged, wst-e- r

is let into the ballast tanks, which
are in the bottom of the boat, within
the outer skin. Inlet aad outlet of
water into these tanks is controlled
through the Kingston valve. When
water is taken the valve is opened by
eompressed air, and the ballast tanks
fill until the water pressure exceeds the
air pressure sufficiently to close t he
valve from the outside.
But If It Fails

Thus the air pressure determines how

of the naval board of investiga- - .

much water shall be krt . into they bal
last tanks, and the amount ft water da
termiues the depth to which the sub-mari-

shall be submerged. A controller;
throws to the figure representing the '

desired depth;, the air automatically
opens ths valvs, ths water enters, and ,

etttidu;-4ilUs)- MV tanks un'iU the
boat' has sunk, to m depth where tho
water pressure closes Jhe valve. , .,.

However, should the Kingston valve
fail to work properly, as it may have
done, too much water would be taken

and the boat would sink too far.
This may have occurred. , Ths explaa

atioa is considered plausible. On the'
other hand, the valve was found In '.'

good ordor; still, the failure may have)

beea only temporary. .'',;,'
It is estimated that It ' would have '

required four aad one-hal- f minutes for
the F-- 4 to run from the buoy, where
she was seen by the F-l- , to her resting
plsce, the speed at which she was mov. Vy

ing being the basis for the estimate. '.

Now, therefore, suppose the Kingston ' '

valve to have been faulty. Water ,

tered tho six ballast tasks, three On
'

either side. The boat sank to the do--
sired depth; the air pressure was less
thsn the water pressure, , but,' if the
valve were working poorly, the asternal ; '

pressure might not close it. V';

Pump Out the Water! ..V

Thus the submarine-i- s presumed to j

hsve sunk too far. .The first order '.

would be to pump water from the
tanks. This would give what ia known ..

ss positive buoyancy, and, with the sa-,- .,

gines working and tho propellers set ;

at normal speed, she would rise rapidly ',,

and with no trouble. ' ,. .'.,,' ' ;.' ,

But suppose the F-- to have sosk '

to a depth where the outside wster
pressure exceeded the air pressure e(
the pumps, which is a msximuht of aev
enty-fly- e pounds on the diaphragm, and
a maximum of 125 pounds on an in-

dependent emergency sir-lin-

Pressure of seventy-fiv- pounds (nil- -

ed to expel the wster, it is presumed.
This would be at a depth of less than
200 feet, where water pressure is elgh- -
ty eight pounds. .' ,V: V .. ; ) ,

Were the submarine descending Into
a dangerous depth, with her air pres- -.

sure helpless because of the greater
external pressure, she could rise,' if on .

an even keel,, by full speed ahead nt
the use of her diving planes, which
would force her up to a depth where
the air pressure could discharge the
tanks. If on an uneven keel, descend- - ..!
ing bow first, as she Is believed to have V

been descending, the ' probable plan
'would be to reverse the motors nod,

by the use of the diving planes, force
her to ascend stern first. "

The rudders of the F-- 4 were set at
an angle of seven degrees for a rise. ,

Knowing that the boat was not on,
sn even keel, her bow being lower than ':

her stern, the order, therefore, would .

be to reverse the motors. ,
' ' v

The men knew she must have nil her
power to rise stern first, and the switch '

(Continued on Page Three)
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CALLED IDIOTIC

tuifna m

TEUTON fltTAGHE

, uapiain i von.i rapprv (miliary
Aide Tg Coifnt von Brnstorff,
German Ambassador, Writes
Contemptuously of Yankees

OFFENDING MISSIVE

V VVAS IN DUMBA NOTES

tt i j .". '!J v : ,r

Discredited Envoy From Austria-Hungar- y

Asks For Safe Con-

duct, Which. Washinflton Will
i in. ass,

poi nepu unless nequesi
rnmpt ntfiriallw Crnm Xionna

(a dated lrese by federal Wlrtlsas.)
September 23.

WASHINGTON,
eodej which is al-

leged to have been written by Captai..
'Von Pnpea, military attack of the Ger
tnaa embassy cod Ulna a phrase which
III beta interpreted as ''those idioth
V. 1 1 i . I I.. I

The letter haa been referred to the
tat department for .retranslation. li

this phraae ia again ao interpreted
ia believed Captain von Pnpeu will he
declared persona noa grata aa waa Dr.
Conetnntin Tbeodor ' Dumba, the Aua
trian ambassador.

" The letter of Captain vpa Papeu U

one oi vne aor a menu ine state ue
ptrtment haa obtained in i connection

i, wiu the mimba expose. .

The Dumba letter have been turn
w w in aepairment or. jusiu--
and an examination of them by the de-

partment will determine the future
coarse of Secretary Lansing.
: Doctor Dumba yeetebday formally
idmubq h urpartuivnt ox state mm

,a pad been recalled by bis govern-

ment' J,on leave" and that be would
; tail from the United States oa Sep

tember 88, to consult peraonally wuh
hie ' foreign minister. He haa askod
for safe conduct through the eea line
or we enemy.
Ho Safe Conduct Yet

' The ambassador haa boohed passage
for himself and Madame Dumba in

' the Dutch ' steamer Rotterdam, which
' sails from New York on September 88

for Botterdam via the British port ol
Falmouth, the port at which his' te
cent messenger, F. J. J. Archibald, wa
disc assessed of the incriminating? docu
nients that led to the request for Dum
bn'e recall. I ' .

' It la possible that the Austrian am
baasador will have to make other ar
rangements, inasmuch as the American
government has taken no steps yet tt
secure for him a aafe conduct through
the British port and wilt make no ef
fort to secure immunity from capture
for him until a formed reply is receiv-
ed from Vienna in respect to the re-

cent demcnil for Dumba 'a recall, des-

pite the request of the envoy.

Secailed oa 'Leave'
The American state department ha

requested the Austro-Hungaria- a for
' eiga office to recall Dumba without
qualification, while the recall provided

for,' aa stated in Ambassador PenAeld 'l
message to Secretary Lanaing and eon

aotiaeatioa to the state department,
1 a ' recall on leave."

, V .. , -
f i m inn inn nrnniirn

(AssocUud rrtss by rsdsral Wireless.)
', PARIS, September 2. French war-nhity- e

have rescued 5l09 Armenians, of
whom 800Q are women and children,
Who, had taken refuge from the Turk
111 the Djebel mountain. The refugees
were, exhausted from, hardship enl
many of them Vers suffering from i

and wounds,- and when rescued
there ammunition sod provisions had
give oat. They are the remnant of
eotnmuuUie massacred by the Turk.

JAPANESE STATESMEN

; REMANDED FOR TRIAL

tAMMx-uts- a Pr aw. bv r4tral wrlM.l
TPKO, September 2. IJayashide,

the peotral fgure in the army acandal,
four members, and thirteen forme.' mcui-ie- r

of the Diet, who have been In-

dicted- for bribery in connexion with

their efyrt to obtain euppoi-- f for the
. army bill, have been arraigued n cu'irt

ad remanded for trial.

SM'ER KOREA SAILS

VIACANA L FOR LONDON

Barley and Dried Fruit Are Cargo

'..
'

of Uner nu n

. (Aasoela'tod freM hy fsesrsl Wlrtltt.)
BAN FRANCISCO, September 1!3.

The former Pacifio Mall liner Korea
nailed yesterday afternoon for Iondon,
via the Panama Canal, carrying a car-

go of barley and dried fruits.
Captain Nelsoa, who commanded thtt

liner under the Pacific Mail house flag,
retaine hie commend of the vesstd and
ia taking her en this vovse to tbr.
Atlantic. ., '(;' ...

The, Chines members of the crfw,wha
refused to remain with the liner if ho

were to be aont'into the war zone, have
all been left here, to be sent back to
China, their places beinz taken by
white' aailori and slokers. The Chinese
will sail for their hornet in the Persia.

The presed fear of the Chlnete
members of the crew were that the
Korea would be torpedoed ami sunk if
she ever attempted to reach a British
port asd it U the opinion along the
waterfront that this fear was worked
up by as agitator, either for the tte
of providing place for white seamen
r for some othe reason.

FRENCHWR

They Bombard Stuttgart and
Two Cities In Lorraine

.
' r'

'

(AaaecUteo' PrsSf hy rsdsral WlraUss.)
PARIS, September 23 French air-

men were active yesterday, carrying
out two successful raids against Gor-

man positions.' One air squadron raid-

ed against the city of Ktuttgart, the
capital of Wurtemberg. dropping a
hundred bombs on the railroad station
and the royal palace of King Wilbelm
II.

The damage done ia not ascertain-
able. The aviatora returned without
loss.

The first raid of the day was made
against the railrpad line running wesf
from Meti to Yerdun, the stations anj
bridges being bombarded, a. the air-

men swept along. ',All the raiders re-

turned in safety to their base.

RESULT OF STUTTGART RAID

BERLIN, September 23 An official
report of the war office on the Stutt-
gart raid is as follows: "Four per
sons were killed and a number of sol-

diers and civilians were wounded by
the airmen of the Allies in the Stutt-
gart raid, but up damage' of impor-
tance was done by their bombs."

fOYO KISEN KAISHA

According to a Han Francisco ex
change, W. H. Avery, general manage,
at San Francisco for the Toyo Kiscn
Kaisha is in receipt of a cable from Ho-

nolulu from Baron Asano, presidsnt of
the company, stating that t.cgotiatiout'
for the purchase of the pne-tim- e Paci-
fic Mail liner China from the Atlantic
Transport Company had fallen through,
aa the Toyo Risen Kaisha considered
the price asked for tho steamer too high.
No information on the matter eould be
obtained at the local ftgoni-- of tho T.
K. K. yesterday.

,

HAWAII JAPANESE BALL
TEAM WINSJN YOKOHAMA

(Special 'able to Hawaii Shinpo.)
YOKOHAMA, September 24. The

Hawaii Japanese baseball team yester-
day riefeateil the Yokohama Commer-

cial School tium by a score of 4 to 3.

JAPANESE ROYALTY
GOES ON A VISIT

(Xperiul ( able to Hawaii Shinpo.)
TOKIO, Heiitember 21! Prince Kau'm

and Princess Kanin leave today on the
battleship Tokiwa for Kobe, wtiere
they will visit. They will then go to
the. Korean exposition which ia now
being held in Seoul.

'

ALL TRADE RECORDS BROKES
WASHINGTON, September 22. All

trade records for the I'nited States were
broken during the first twelve month
of the Kuro pea u war, when exports
from this country exceeded three bil-

lion dollars in value. Imports for the
same period of time show a decline of
One third of a billion over the former
year.

BQWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN
During the summer months, mothers

should watch for any unnatural 1o"se
neaa of the child's bowels. Wbon given
prom tit attention at ths .m seri'iua
trouble inns' be avoided. Chamberlain '

('olic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reined
ran always be depended upon. For suit)
by all dealer. Benson, Smith k Co.,
Ltd., agent for Hawaii.
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Thl? (5 Report From Berlin

Zeppelin Raid
- Against London

(AssMtatsd Frass by Ftdiral Wlrslsst.)
AMSTERDAM, September 23. An

Overseas despatch from Berlin state
that ii is reported In the German capi-

tal that during the raid made by Zcp
pcliua against "the London diaUirt on

the night of September 8, at least one
ot the bombs dropped struck the build-

ing of the. $aok of, Englaad( while the
genera) damage done lo the main busl-n- e

district of the British capital I

much greater than has been reports J
by the British, home office.

'

2 ' I, '

VB" ZEPPELINSF CONDUCTED RAID
'The raid of September 8 was carried

out by live Zeppelins, which reached
the hotel afad theater district of Lon-

don, aeeording to the report brought
to New York by eye witnesses, none
ot whom make any mention of dam-
age done to the Bank of England.

,(A despatch to the Canadian prs '.y.
a ietial" eorreppndeot, dated Sep-

tember 9, says:
London takes cheerfully its flrst

taste of real war for over two hun-

dred years. As I write this cable,
sopads of cb4ermt eo-n- through my
Window from a recruiting meeting,
where eager young fellows are rush-la- g

to join the ranks'. Last night I
was in the center of the enemy's n

aetivityj and nothing impressed
m,e' so much at the absence of panic,
even among young servant girls. Ev-

eryone faced the situation' in a rr ntter
of fact fashion, as if they had long an-

ticipated the event. The authoritir-- s

responded splendidly to ihe needs pf
te moment. I hav no words to ex-

press my admiration of the work of
the lire brigade. Last' night's raid
w without any possible excuse. It
was not directed against points of mi-
litary importance, but wa purely de-

structive and aimed at wholly peace-
ful,' civilian and thickly populated
points.
"Today's newspapers reflect the
tone of the people, declaring that wo
will fight "more sternly to ensure, once
for all that the system which makes
such outrage upon non-milit- ary cen-

ters possible shall be ended at what-
ever cost"

The official report of the raid says
that the bomb dropping voyage rokull-e-

u the death of twenty persona und
injury to eighty-si- x mote. There was
no panic and firemen saeeessfnlly

flames caused by the bombs.
The victims of the Zeppelin's b'r..bs

numbered 58 men, 29 women and 10
rhil'lren, all civilians excepting four
soldier.

All were killed or injured in the
"Iiniliiii T)itrlrt

The raid Is described bv the Pull
Mall Gazette a Londoners ' first
glimpse of war nt close quarter.

The Evening Standard speak cf the
coolness shown everywhere but wants
the public against the "noticeably
widespread and dangerous disposition
to regard the affair as $ species pf
spectacle." '

It suggests that in addition to the
Zeppelin, which within limits "U a
terrible instrument of war," thera
is also danger from anti-aircra- gun.
Therefore the public, it says, wotdd
be well advised to take aerial visitor!
"more seriously than it did last
night."

SWEEPING INDICTMENTS .

IN CASE OF EASTLAND

(AssocUUd Frssf by fsdsrsl WtrsWss.)
CHICAGO, September 22. Two

inspectors aa well a sis other
men, have been indicted in the federal
courts here because of the disaster to
the steamer Eastland, in which many
hundreds of lives were lost. Besides the
inspectors, indictments hold owners',
lessees and officers of the ship.

; . , L

ALLIES ARE DEVELOPING
'

BIG ARTILLERY CAMPAIGN

(Associated rrss by rsosral Wirslsss.)
PARIS, September 22. General Jof-fre- ,

the French commander
King Albert of the Belgian forces, and
others allie.l comtnaaiders on the west
are developing a new campaign In-

volving the wholesale use of artilluty
nml maintaining a heavy fire, without
infantry rushes. The new niethod tl
reported to be working out success-
fully.

,. ...

STATES SHOULD CONTROL

THEIR NATURAL RESOURCES

(Assonutsd Press by rsdarai Wireless )

IORTLAND, Oregon, 8eptomber 83.
State control and development ef

of the public domain is favored,
and direct or indirect government own-
ership or control of intrastate public
utilities is opposed by the Western
Htates Water Power Conference, which
is in session here. Delegates went OS
recoril to thi effect yesterday. The pol-

icy of general leasing of public domain
also was opposed.

' "!f '

FIFTH AVENUE TRADE
CRIPPLED BY STRIKE

AcUtd Prsst Vy rdrs! WlrsUsa.)
NEW YORK, September 23. Three

thousand men and women tailors,' who
are employed in ths fashionable shops
of Fifth avenue, struck yesterday when
their deinaud for better wagee ' and
working conditions were refused.

: CO! WED TERRITORY

Teuton . Forces Have Taken
;

1 ,694869 Prisoners o( War.
m - ?t

(Atsectetse: Press, by rtdsral
WABUINQTON, September S3-- The

Gej-ma- estimtrte of the physical
,of .the .first year of the war was

given out at the German embassy yes-

terday. r;'r.
According to the estimate, the Allies

hold as a result of their GaUclan and
Alsace-Lorrain- 'campaigns a total of
4264 square utiles of territory ' taken
from,' the Teutonic Allies while the
flontralP'wea. Germnav and Austria,
now hold1 a total of nearly 70,(M)rt'quftre

mile of '

eonqtrered territory.
In Belgium, the' German hold a. ter-

ritory of 11,19.7 square m lies, and in
France 810$ Square miles. In fiussia,
the ' AuVtro-ticrmBn- s are in possession
of territory to the extent of 50,183
square mile.' "

;

Of prisoners, up to August ft, the
Anstro Germans have taken '1,694,869,

while the raptured gun's and Held pieces
number fiOQ. ; Of captured machine gnns
the estimate f three thousand.

SELL pWNlNG SH PS

Meeting of Stockholders For This
Purpose Is Announced ,

(Associated Tres by Psdsral rirslass.)
NEW , YORK, September , 23 Dis-

posal of the remainder of its ships will
be V considered by the Pacifio Mail
steamship Company at a special meet-

ing of stockholders here, October l!l,
officials announced yesterday.
,, A call for the meeting has been is-

sued.
Assets ef the company will be liqui-

dated at this time and the question
taken up of reducing .the capital
stock fiw 20,(M)I),(M)0 to $1,000,000,
and changing the par value of the
stocky from $KX) to' f. . . ,

-
, ,

EXPLOSION DEALS PEATH

IN STREET OF NEW YORK

(Assoclatad Press by rsdsral Wirslsss.)
NEW YORK, September 22. Seven

persons were killed and fifty injured
today by a, terriflp dynamite explosion
in the excavation for the new Seventh
avenue subway. The explosioji caused

the street to cave in, engulfing surface
cart, vehicles and pedestrians in a
teething mass.

It is believed that more .than seven

have been killed and that as the lebris
in the big hole is cleared away more

bodies will be found- - The water and
gas mains were snapped off, and the
outrushing liquid and fumes seriously

Impeded the work of tho rescuers.
Three girls of the Catholic, faith

takeu from the hole "dying were given

the last rites by 'a priest.

FIRST JAPWiESTCASTS

(alarronigrara to Hawaii Shinpo.)
SAN KKANC18CO, September 'J3.

K. Tnukaiiioto, sou of M. Tsukamoto,
president of the Japanese Association
of San Francisco, voted in a municipal
election here yesterday. K. Tsukamoto
ia the first California-bor- Japanese to
be enfranchised. -

They All Dejriarid It

Honolulu, Like Erery Other Olty and
Town, Bsoelvea It

People with kidney ill want to b
fured. Wbeq one suffer the torturer
Of s,n aching bacit, relief it eagerly
sought for. There are many remedies
toduy that relieve, but not permanent-
ly. Doan s Ba. kacbe Kidney Pill have
brought lasting result to thousand.
Here is proof of merit.

Harry Kessling, 600 Poland St., New
Orleans, La., says: VI was so sick frm
kiduey complaint thtt I despaired pf
ever being cured. I bad terrible pa.ips
through my kidneys and at times 1 be-

came fi.int. I waa stiff and lame, and
eould hardly stoop' over. I did not
deep well and got Tip in the morning
feeling tired. Finally I used Doan'
Rackaclie. Kiduey Pill and felt their
good effect at once. They went to the
root of my trouble and (n a month made

complete euro.1' ';
Dohu's Backache Kiduey Pills are

vpM hv all drupeista and torekeper
at So cents per box. (six boxes $2.50),
or will be mailed on receipt of price
by the Hollisler Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agont for the Hawaiian

Kt'iinler the name. Do a n't, and
take no' lubtiltute. '" '

m1 B1IGIS
'

Mil
Line' East of Lida Broken But

'Retreating Slavs Elude von
v1 ; vr :: Hindenburg

- j 'f. :
' '' "J,

(avssseuw PrsM by Ptdsral WlraUss.)
VIENNA, September' 23--- The Rua

alan positions in Lithuania east of
Lida have' been broken, according to
an official report from the war depart-
ment. Nine hundred men have been
captured and three machine gun taken.

This represent the first ef what the
war department ' expert will be a
series of quick advances In the neigh-

borhood of Lida, the fort res to which
the Austrian hive laid siege." -

MUSCOVIfE8 ELUDE

LONDON, September 83 Qnre ; more
tim bllSMianB K l' fruafrKta tkn hll.
man jaw .pf men the. Germans have
used in ao attempt. to, envelop ad an-

nihilate their fleeing troop. ;

It is .announced that 'the retreating
ftrnvdapi .'at.. Vilna .have- the. i . . . i . .

escaped
. . .1,same, frp as UIH vn jvusmans a , rrnr-saw-

. The enveloping jnovemeot of
Gcnrral von Hmdenburg has failed, it
is reported, nd the Slav armies are
intact and, safe. . . .' '
, Aa they withdraw the Kuviae are
destroying all property which would be
of service to tha enemy. House are
being burned and factories dfstroyed.
.Capture by tho Qormana of the

foiisn town or ustrow nas. oeea com
pletcd, sjecording to a Her (in report.

t
nriirriii nri i 01 iTrn
btnt AL DlLL oLft I LU .

Border Commander . Will Be

Transferred to San Fran-

cisco

(AMMMristsd Pre by Ptdsral WlraUM )
KAV ANTONIO, eptemt er 23 Maj.

Gen! I. Franklin Bell commanding the'
second division of the United Sate
army at Texas City haa been selected
as. successor to Maj. Gen, Arthnr Mur-

ray, commanding the, western depart-
ment with headquarters at 8an Fran-
cisco, when the latter retires in. Decem-

ber, according to a report here. '

f According to the same" report Col
lobn W. Heard,' adjutaut-geqerar- ; of
the Southern department, with ' head-

quarters at Fort Sam Houston, Texas,
will become ' adjutant-genera- l of the
western department at the same time.

MACHINE-GU-N PLATOON

Will Be Unit of Company Mr First
Infantry, N. 0. H.

Among other thine which will re-

quire the attention of Colonel Johnson,
the adjutant general, when he arrives
nt ililn next Sunday, will be the or-
ganisation of a machine gun platoon
as a part of Company M, First Begi-uient- ,

National Guard of Hawaii.
It is understood that Colonel John-so-

will take to llilo one of the two
Colt rapid-fir- machine . gnns, which
have been in possession of the Nation-
al Guard here at Honolulu for some
time.

The new organization, while dosi?-niite.- l

as a machine, gun platoon, will
be composod of member of Compeoay
M, who will be detaltud for this pur
pone. Colonel Johoaop, will sail for
Hilo on Saturday, accompanied by
Lieutenant Whitener, Inspector lastruc
tor of the National Guard.

" '
.

NATIONAL GUARD GETS

MACHINE-GU- N COMPANY

A machine gun company will be add-
ed to the National Guard of Hawaii.
This company will be formed by dutall
of a certain number of men from. hi

iirions companies now organised.
Young business men of Honolulu, more
than sixty in number, have applied
for eulistmeut with the understanding
that litter on they will be detailed
as members of the new mar.hiue gun
company.

The organization of (hit additional
unit to the National' Guard m au-
thorised two or three jnonth-- j a tro by
the war department, and every one
connected with the guard had .been
working hard ever since the authority, giveu to make the organization, Of
thia most important unit a reality.

Considering the preaeut prospect of
(lie early enlistment of sixty or more
young liuaUit-s- t men of Honolulu, apd
their request that .they be detailed tq
form a part of this new 'organization,
it will ba a reality very ooa.

TEUTONS BOMBARD SERBS
(AcUUd Ttss 7 Psdsral WtrtU.)
BKKIJN, September Bombiird- -

meat of the Serbian front by the' Au-tr- o

German forces continues, but no in-

vasion has yet been attempted.

..J 4,V -

WW raa
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Offer
'

i $45,000 Said Tq Have

Been Made For. That
a.nd Keauhoi '. t ;

'': v-V'-'-:'. :' k ;
It, i learned oa . good Authority

that the Inter Island Steam Navigation
Company steamer Iwilanif will leave,
for San Francisco the early part of next
month, an offer having been made for
uvi vj m veB veiMuiiia win asaa uj
, NjK. Oedge, secretary dud treasurer
of the company, asked last night at to
the facta of the matter, referred the
reporter to President 4. A. Kennedy.

Mr. Kennedy wa got in, touch with
' s 'on the phoae.. - j

' Will you )0 good enough to Inforrr,
U If there 1 any truth in he report
that the ateamer Iwilanl it going to
San Francisco next month to be sold!"
queried the reporter. "" -

' ' ' .

"I must refer you to. Mr. McLean,"
answered .Kennedy..;" - ..

"I have been referred te yen by Mr.
Oedge," eaid the newspaperman. "Will
you kindly inform us if there la aay
troth ia the rumor.' . '

"I have heard some Ulk of It," re-

plied Mr. Keanedyr '

"If the report ie untrue,", persisted
the ecrjbe,''-- will you favor us with a
speeifie denial." v '; "

All the answer that the reporter got
was the sound of the receiver being
hung up. ', ' .' V ..V

Vice-preside- J. L, McLean was next
rut g up. He stated that he had heard
nothing of the report. k,

According to present plana, the steam-
er Iwilanl will leave for,San Francisco
between the first and tho tenth day of
Qetober.-- . An offer haa been made for
her by a Coast cannery company, it is
aid,' 125,000 being the figure. The

concern in question ia said to have of-

fered the steamer Keauhou and Iwila-
nl for the Jump turn of 45,OO0. , . -

Ca'pt. Harry Lyon, erstwhile master
ol the steamer Maul, ie eaid to have
been retained to take the Iwilaai to the
Coait. Captain Lyon as been employ-
ed by the Inter Island Company for the
past two and a half years ia the cap-
acity of. skipper, and oa arriving in 8
Francisco wiU proceed east to take n
position with the New, York and Cuba
Steamship Company. ''"'' ,

A year or so ago, when the Inter-Islan- d

captain and mate went on strike,
paptein, Lyon wa th firtt to offer hi
service to the company, in order that
the threatened congestion of shipping
might be relieved. Hi service were
nceepted.

. The IwUenl waa built in 1881 and has
been, laid .up for the last year and a
half. The Keauhou has also been tied
up in Botton Bow for an extended per-io-

K . ,t ., ,
'

SAN FRANCISCO TONNAGE

M0VEN1ENT IN AUGUST

The following figures, prepared by
the, marine deiiartment of tha chamber
of commerce, shpws the tonnage move-
ment into and out of the port of San
Francisco for the month of August: ;

Arrivals (net tons)
Coast, steam vessel 448,145, sailing

vessels 46, 144; foreign, steam, vessels
18,024, sailing vessels 19,370.. Ameri-
can port other than coast; Bteam ves-se- l

95,058, tailing vessels B785; grand
total, steam vessels 662,727, sailing
vessel 75,209.

Departures
Coast, team vessel, 4,45,090, taiUng

veasele 44,757; foreign, (team vessels
tnR.ea.'i, foreign, sailing vessels 24,441.
American ports other than coast; Steam
vessel. 83b6, sailing-vess- el j2,01.

Iepartnra, same month. 19)4; steam
tonnage, 800,893; sail top page, 13,076.

Arrivals, same month, ivies citeam
tonnage, 057,286; saU tonnage, 14,971.

BIG GOLD SHIPMENT

GOES TO THE COAST

The third largest ' sfklpment of gold
ever brought to the tHatee. from Austra-
lia arrived at Ban Francisco Sept. 9,

iq the Union liner. Mqapa. . Ths ship
ment was 3.078.0O0. , The largest pre
vious shipments were 85,575,1)00 that
passea inrougn nonoiuiu in lae-veean-ic

steamer Ventura, August lit. and $5.
000,000 in the Sonoma September 9
The Vfnur s expected; o hay v8..PQ.
000 on her next voyage. The specie la
for grain, hay and general ' freight
hipped from Uie states to the Colouiqa.

PR0CUMATI0N OPENS LAND
; (Assoelsttd Prass Vy r4ral Wlrslss.)

WASHINGTON, SentemViar 22 Q.

recommendation of Secretary of th
interior Lane, President Wll6q las
signed a proclamation which will pjo
to settlement fbou 0,0,000 nores
land n the fort uerthoid indiaa ret
ervaUop ifl North Dakota, ,

BIG' WAREHOUSE BURNED
Mssoetettd tnm a Tsdsrai Wirslsss )
LflS Atf KWfiiJ, .September 22,r-T-he

bill Union warehouse of thin city
was destroyed by, fire .today together
wth. its contents, much of which wer
very valuable. The uamagt in e,i
mated nt f million 4oU(s.

PILES CURED IN 6 Tp 14 DATS

PAZO CflNTnfENY I guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding,, itching or pro,- -

trading FJLE8 in 6 to 14 day or
money refunded. ' Manttiactur ed by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO.. St. LouU,
U. 8. A.

JDIO ALLIES

GREECE ARMS
I .! ' " ' ":'.' ,

:i' ' r ? m, .16 i
ffrdinancf s Subjects In America

Recalled, and i It -- Is Believed

(
Entente Would Ppfvent Return

If They Were Tp Aid Teutons

DECLARATION OF WAR;;.' '

is: a. vutPTcn ativ --riiir-.' trt kAI kOlfcU Hill IIIUE,

King of Hellenes Calls Venezelos
and Cabinet Into. Conference

aim yonsuiig Also Wlin DDI ,
ish, French and Russ Envoys

- BULLETIN
(Atsnetstsd rrsss by rsdsral Wirslsss.)

LONDON, September 23. 8 a. m.
A. deirpatcb flrpm Bofla., te t)it

. Time nays; . .

',' Premier' Eadoslavoff of Bulga-
ria announces the signing of a con-eatto- a

with Turkey for the future
maintenance of Bulgarian armed
aotnut. -- '.,
4AssesUt rnse by redWaJ Wirslsss.)

September 23.
NW.YQRK, appearing in the
Slovak presa of Granite City, Illinois
a center for Bulgarian settlement, wniu
ta settle whatever doubt may remain
of tho intention of the Bulgarian g)v- -

ernmeut to participate in the war and
the side to the great struggle King Fer-

dinand and hi adviser have decided
to support. '

The advertisement' call upon all Bul
garian reservists of the legal age to -

port immediately to the Bulgarian con
sul general at New York, where they
will receive, ticket for their paesugo
to Bulgaria, to join the color.
Will Join Allien, Belief V

' With the' Allien ia' command of all
the sea approaches to Bulgaria,' ihe an- -

aouneemeat that these' Bulgarian reserv- -

lata are to be sent home, is considered
an assurance that the Bulgarian army
if to align itself with the Entente
agaist the Teutonie Alliance.

Despatches from Sofia yesterday en
nonnced 'that, the Bulgarian army was
being mobilized, in apparent readiness
to take an immediate and 'active part
in the wnr, although all requests for
Information were met by nn official
assurance that the mobilization wus
precautionary only, the various clashes
near the Bulgarian borders making it
necewary for Bulgaria to guard )wr

frontiers as Switzerland ha boen do
ing since the outbreak of hostilities

Other press reports from Bulgarian
capital stated that a declaration of wur
was expected at any time. --

Greece May Enter War
Contemporaneously with the mobili

cation activity throughout Bulgaria
comes word from Athens that Greece

appears to be preparing to make tho
plunge into the maelstrom of the war.
Preparations already have been begun
for the mobilizing of an army of 100,-00-

infantry, with cavalry supports.
' King Constantino has called Premier

Venezelos and the cabinet member in-

to conference, while the British, French
and Buasian minister have been in con

sultation with each otbor and with
the king.

TWO NEUTRAL SHIPS

OF

LONDON, September 2X Two neu-

tral ships were war victims yesterday,
ope a Danish steamer, the other a.
steamer flying the Dutch rlag. The

Dane was the steamer Thorvalsden, a

small vessel, which was sunk by a Ger-

man submarine off the British coast.
The Dutch steamer, the Koningon Km-ma- ,

was of 5631 Join), bound from Ba-tavi- a

for Amsterdam. She struck a

drifting Uiiue off the Dutch roast and
aank. The passengers and members of
the crew were all saved.

ANARCHY WOULD FOLLOW
'

CARRANZA RECOGNITION

(Assorts ' by Vndsrsl Wlr'- - )

WASHINGTON, Boptcnibor 23. '

"Anarchy will follow recognition bv
(be United States and South Anurtean
countries of General Carranza," said
Booie Garoa, General Villa's repre-

sentative hero, in discussing the Mex-

ican situation yesterday. There a"
S 30,0(10 Mexican in arms today, hv)

added.
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GROSS EARNINGS SHOW '

DECREASE DURING YEAR

Sugar Companies Call For Bids
' Then Close" Contracts With ' '

v -
Inter-Islan- d

1 '

" ' Th Hilo Railroad Company held it
' annual meeting, yesterday,

thera- being 107,126 shares out Of a to-

tal of 18fl,328 represented. '
The reportt had been printed and

previously mailed to stockholders.
' President B. P. Dillingham reported,

i; in part, the following!' ' '

..President 'a. Report 'X. ...

The gross earning of your -

company
- for the -year end-- ' .

V" .
d June 80, 1919, were... 429,089.1 f I

The operating expense for J

the same period were. ., . 800,10848
Surplus revenue, after pay

Ing operating expense, ' -

available ., to meet .fixed
charges 228,980.00

Deficit, year ending June SO, ' j
1915 .i 103,828.40

'," " " i

33?,807.3(J
Fixed Charge ' '

Interest on float- - "

ing debt . . S7,840.00
Interest on bonds 209,700.00 .

Rents. , ;k.. ... 4,920.91
Taxes . ...... 8,917.4S : y

321,384.39 .

Miscellaneous Dadaottona
Unextinguished

discount on t

' bonds i 10,026.87
Vneollectable ac-

counts 1,390.60

GOVERNOR ARDENT

:ll!llOCACY
OF BETTER ROADS

$ 11,422.97 $332,807.30 ' 'he vicinity of the Boys' Industrial
School.

Earnings x ,1 ' Our standard literature printed last
. The gross earnings for the past year 7W attention to Cut splendid

show a decrease of 7315.57, as against motor roads on Oahu, but during the
"thow of .the preceding year. j present year a portion of the road be- -

Passenger earnings dropped from WMB the two l'n mentioned above
106.046.53 to 1M,602.85, due, principal- - deplorable state, and motor and

ly, to the competition by. automobilet transportation generally' over that sec
which , the good condition of govern-- 1 tlon is ""''omfortable; a fearful stra.n
ment roads has made possible; P vehicles, and certainly fa. Is to

Freight revenue shows' gain of 2lllV P the reputation the Islands
779.45 ever the nrecedl. lvr. anJ " had at a 'motorist paradise.' ,

gain 1 other item, went oirfHW WVfM J --

fnninz off U passenger revenue, ao that t "C,M" ou?t?f
the combined earing. from all source. , BaIu"l, T interested in good
was bat $7,315.57 leas than the previous
year.- - .,.,..
Operating Expanse ....

The operating expense for the yeaf
ended June 30, 1915, amounted to $200,
108.18 as agarnst $256,240 81 for th,

' preceding year, or a decrease of $56,-132.1-

...
The president's report to the stock-

holders last year estimated tha expense
for the year just completed, af $223,-(iiK).O-

The actual results were bet-
ter by $24,891.82.

The surplus earnings over operating
expense for the year just ended were
estimated at $211)00.00, while the ac.
tual result showed a surplus of $228,-H(l.o- n,

or an increase over the esti-
mate of $17,980.90;

Kvery effort was made' during tho
year to reduce the eost of operation to
the lowest possible point without im-

pairing the safety of operation and
p " per efficiency to meet the public re-

quirements, A Mduo.tion. in' the foroe
employed and a corresponding increase
of work required of the remaining em-

ployes was the policy adopted, rather
than the scaling down of wages and
tho retnining of the original number
of employes.

Your property is in as good physical
conditiun as it was a year ago, and
the management feels that the road
can be operated for the year ending
June 30, 1915, at an estimated expend,
tare of $225,000.00, assuming that thn
amount of business to be handled is
the same as that done during the past
year.
coupon Payments

Financial arrangements were in the
curse Of negotiation which would have
enabled the company to pay its coupons
on the 1st of October last year, in case
r - company had then secured the as-

surance of certain new business alouj
tlie llamskua Extension. The efforts,
however, to secure such assurance wre
unsuccessful, and the company was ob
liKccI to pass the payment of these cou-
pons It was believed that the earn-ir- 8

front such new business', if obtain-
ed, would make it possible for the com.

(puny to pay its bond interest in full,
in addition to its operating expenses.
Eugar Companies' Basiness

Coder date, of April 10. 1915, the
company received a communication from
the agents of the Onomea Sugar Com-

pany, giving your company a a oppor-
tunity to submit a bid for the trans-
portation of the freights of that com-
pany, it being understood that bids
should be matte at the same time for
t lie freights of the Pepeekeo and Hono.
mil Hugar Companies.

On May S, 1915, your company sub-
mitted its bids. On May 25, 1915, your
company was advised that the above
named plantatioaa had closed a five-yea- r

contract from October 1, 19f5,
with the luter-I.Utn- Hteam Navigation
('oiupnny.
Treasurer's Reports

Treasurer W. F. Dillingham and
Treasurer Harold Dillingham

y canted statements showing the flnau-ti-i- l

results of the year's business.
The sum nf $135,000 was borrowed

last miring with which the bond inter,
ei-- t ilue October 1 last has been paid,
thus giving the company six' month in

;

Says Highways In , Environs of

l Honolulu Should, Be Put ;t.

j; ' In Condition i:

GOOD THOROUGHFARES

f'K' BEST TOURIST ASSET

Supervisor, Shingle ? Announces
Improvemenls Wit) Be Mada

: - Under Frontage Tax - '

Governor rinkbam is an ardent
champion of good, roads. . H disclosed
this vigorously to A. T. Wall and y

Taylor of the Hawaii Promotion
Committee yesterday when the two men
called upon him. ,

VWhat do you regard aj the most
important phase of promotion work
now," the Governor asked Mr. Wall.
i The answer was one of two word
good roads; .'' ; ,

The Governor aaid ti tili
effort should be man to make Ha- -

wait's roads attract! to tourists. He
deplored the present bad condition of
some of the roadr on' Oahu. '
Pleasure of Drive Iat ' "

He specifically eited the road around
Diamond Head. That road is in such
a condition, tha Governor said, that to

I'thfr motorist the Deri 1 of broken ma- -

chinery eliminates much pleasure of the
trip. Governor Piukham said ha Wonld
like to se the Makapuu Point nv WbI-maaa- lo

. districts opened . to general
travels. ,

8M'reUry Taylor has called attention
of the board of suitervisors to' road con-
ditions he observed in a tour of Oahu
recently He wrote to the board yes-
terday.
Letter to Supervisors

.The letter says: The Hawaii Pro-
motion Committee desires to draw at-
tention to the condition of the public
road on the windward side of Oahu,- - be-
tween- the Nuuanu Pali and the region

onolulu
roads

and only because of i present lack of. . ..1 .1 i ilunos, mi retui,:DO tieuui, niw not uoeu
placed ' in prpper." Condition.

"We1 do riot erpect'the board of su-

pervisors to- perform miracles, that is,
to put this road in shape immediately,
or in the next few weeks, or even an
tirely. in th" next few monthH but by

which- to provide for the interest due
April 1 last. This has been lone in
,the hope that sufficient new tumineas
would be obtained to enable the financ-
ing the company in the same manner
in October. Every effort has been made
to Secure such business, but the efforts
have failed.

The operating expenses of the com-

pany and all but $10,000 of the 1X,
0IM borrowed has been paiil from the
current receipts of the last nix months:
but the coming six months will lie lean
months, financially, of the year, and (lie
company has been unable to nee u re nn
other loan to carry the company for
another six months.
Reorganization Flan

Under the circumstances, the inquiry
was made as to whether any Htock-holde- r

had any suggestion to nuike or
plan to offer. There was no rcKonte.

W. F. Frear, the attorney of the
company, then explained the nulntHnre
of the propose action by the bond- -

holders, if the interst be in default
October 1 next, under whiitii it ix pro- -

losed that all bondholders desiring ho
to do shall deposit their bonds with a
committee who will act for all the bond
holders so requesting. This ctiniuiittee
will therefore foreclose the two out- j

standing mortgages; buy in the prop-
erty; form a new company and convey :

the property to it. j

Each bondholder will with a minor j

differnee between the 1901 and the 10o ;

bondholders, receive One half the i

amount of his present bond holdings in
the, old company, in new bomlx, anil
one-hal- f in first preferred cumulative
stock, '
' The present unsecured creditors and '

preferred stock holders will receive sec.
Ond preferred stock, and not to ex.
cted $400,000 of common xtock of the
new company is to be divided among j

th common stock holders of the pres-
ent company. ,. j

Committee Named i

A committee of the stockholders,'
consisting of W. F. Frear, (leu. Hodiek, i

Joiin Kidwell, Albert Waterhouse uud
R. H. Trent was thereupon appointed
to negotiate with the bondholders com-- '
m it tee for terms upon which the pres- -

ent stockholders will participate in the '

new company, the committee tq report
later to special meeting of the stock-- !

holders.
Offloera Elected I

The following officers and directors '

were thereupon elected for the coming '

year:
H. F. Dilllnghujn, president; W. F.

Uillingham, t ; II. F. Oil.
lingham, treasurer; A. W. Van Valkeu-berg- ,

secretary, and II. M. von Holt,
(leo. Deu'iHon, Oeorge Uodick, K. II.
Wodeliouse And Albert Wuterhouse, di-

rectors.
The meeting then adjourned to await

the report of the stot'kholdors commit- -

tee.

FOR ACTION ON LEAVE

He Applies To Home Government
For Prompt Action

(Amo1U4 Press by r4rsl Wlr lists.)
nriHLIN, Hptemler 24. Dr.

Thcodor Pitmbn, th Austro-Knnjnrin- n

smbssnndor ' at Washington
who Iish linen ili'clftrcd persona noh
(irtn, ha requested the foreign office
at Vienna to act definitely on his appll- -

Htiini for leave, according to reports
lieve. The Hmhassador hns been recall-
ed "on leave,'' .tint in view of the
Washington iovernment 's refusal to
obtain for him safe conduct under these
condition., Doctor Dumha is understood
to have applie.il to the foreign office
for a flnal ilei 'mion in his case in order
that he msy return home at once and
safelv.

a process of gradual repair, the road
Could be once again a part of the belt
system which gives tourists one of the
grandest scenic trips in this part of
the world.

"In drawing your attention to thi
matter, the promotion committee is
but voicing the numerous complaints
and suggestions from tourists."

.

SUPERVISOR SHINGLE
POLICY .

The honvd of supervisors ha formu-
lated its policy for road improvement.
The plan compels tho city to rely up-
on its frontage tax for permanent im-
provements, beginning October 1. It
is the intention to use the scneial
fund only for inirrovement of eoiintrv
roads, esecial)y the belt and Pali
rends.
:' The policy is exeeted'to result In
completion of the around the-lslan-

road within less than a year at a eost
of less than $r0,0im.
Pollry Is Announced

Robert V. Shingle, chairman of the
road committee, announced the policy
yesterday in a statement,' which is as
follows:

"In order that the attitude of the
board of supervisors relative to all
street work within tho district of tin
nolulu may be clearly understood by
the public, the board has authorized
s statement to the effect that it is
proposed to live up to the provisions
of Act PW of the Session Laws of 1915,
more popularly known' as the frontage
tax law, and to carry out such pro-
visions both in the letter and in the
spirit of the act. ,

"It is not the intention of the board
to do any further work on the streets
within the district of Honolulu ac-
cept such work as constitute unques-
tionably repair work

'
aud; .majaW'n-am-e- .

'','!"'
Funds Are Provided
, "The budget adopted in .Tune cov-
ering the last half of this year pro
vided $72,000 for road committee re-

quirements within the ci(y of Hono-
lulu proper, to be expended at the
rate of $I2,Oiio per month. To this
amount have been added several
thousand dollars to provide for oiling
of streets and purchase of equipment.

"Beginning October 1 a new policy
will be iruuigurated. The sum of
$5001) wiii be transferred each month
from tho Honolulu road account and
expended in permanent construction
of the belt road, beginning at Waia-hol-

bridge, the end of the present
macadam, and extending to Kualoa
Point, a distance of three and one-ha- lf

miles.
Board To Determine Flans

"The board will determine npon the
pluns umi specifications of this road
at Friday night's meeting. The pub-
lic can be asMired that the board will
profit by the experiences of the bell
road commis.sion in the road built in
Koolau.

" lhe estimated coat is less than
5t','H)l), uud will be entirely paid foi

in the manner outlined above. The
work will be done by th city and
county under tho direct supervision of
the city engineer.

"A portion of this $12,000 monthly
allowance will be expended from now
on in the building of a concrete road
beginning at the top of th Pali aim
extending to bottom of the Kanooht
side. Cement retention wall will b.
constructed at the daugerou turns on
the road.
Good Bock To Be Used

"The rock for this work will be
supplied 'by the city crusher running
under a new plan of supplying rock
suitable for concreting purposes, elim-
inating all rescreening ami reciushing
A considerable saving will be effected
by this change.

"I-s- s than $5iHl will be spent in
the city, which sum will be used ir
tho maintenance of three road gangs,
olio of which is to repair all gas and
water and sewer trenches at the ex
pense of the gas company and the
water and newel department, street
sw replug, sprinkling, machine ami
Llacksmith departments, fourth. :is
trict stables, daiigermuii, material aim
Hiinplic and the road engineer's of
flee.

" Kond Overseers Oscar Cox of Wui
tiliiu suit Audrew Adams of Kooltu
loa Bre progressing rapidly with the
new b: It road between Puupakea an
Waialee school. When completed th.
belt road will extend from llonoliil
to 1 lunula. The board has decided t
appropriate mitllcieut money out ol
general revenue to be expended b
Overseer Aditms in 'completing t In

belt road from llauula to Kiiului
Point, connecting with the work abovi
men tinned.

"I'pon the completion of these twiv
projects, the belt road will have ecu
completed out of general revenues an
with citizen labor under the diicct
supervision of the city and county ad
ministration, liy that time the boart'
will have in mind the matter of put
ting in first class comlit V that pr
Hon of the belt road built on the wind
ward side of the island by the Gov-
ernors commissiiiii, which has proven
mi utter failure."

BOAT IS HELPLESS

AIJO AIR PRESSURE

REFUSES TO WORK
7:- -v

Plates Buckle Under Pressure of
Sea' and Next Moment .,:

Comes Death

DOOMED MEN FLEE

7 AFT BUT NO ESCAPE

Big Rent In Bow Indicates' Sub
marine Struck Reef and

,: Was Torn

(Concluded Prom Page One)
was thrown over to give her all . the
current possible.

But too great a current might blow
out th fus-ve- ; and that is probably
what occurred here. i.

The motor stopped; the boat was
helpless; her air pressure, it is presum-
ed, could not expel the water. Perhap
she had sunk, by this time, to a depth
where even 'the emergency line of 128
pounds to the square inch was unavail-
ing. A teat of the automatic blowers,
designed, to xpel the water from the
tanks atk jilangrrous depth, showed
them in good order, and that they had
worked, but could not operate against
the external pressure.

In such situation, her diving rud-

ders would b' useless without headway.
Pcath remained.
Hew it came' is conjecture, but con

jecture enlightened by stray glimmer
ings of fact., v

Buppos th opening, large or small,
to hav been torn in the bow, or, even,
suppose the plates to have buckled un- -

ler the pressure of 1.12 pounds to the
square inch, which it Is at 300 fet,
ami imagine a great gush of sea water
entering th bow forward.

There had been little time for
thought; tber was less now.

Oeorge H. Asheroft, gunner's mate,
was at th floor between th forward
and middle compartments, where a
man always ? wis stationed. He was
overwhelmed tyjAh torrent. He prob
ably died there, for his body was found,
hentj dowh,a te, boat-lay-) nr on. his

real, nan sej vwinj f per proper pom
tion and the corpse was jammed
against the wall.

Fls Into After Compartment
Perhaps a single cry tame from the

throats of the doomed men, and they
fled aft, into the engine compartment,
and away from tha flood.' Two stand
ing in front of the switchboard were
caught there, and there they died. These
men were Charles H. Well, machin-

ist's mate, ami Frank N. Herzog, elec
trician. '

But the others had tnrned aside from
death for a little time, and they had
gained the after compartment, and had
closed the door against th wall of
water.

The door withstood th pressure for
a space, for it was forced in, as wan

the bulkhead, by the terrible force from
without.

This door, it is believed, was not
completely watertight. Jut, water-

tight or not, it mattered little., The
men may have died very quickly.

The door of the forward compartment
was cast almost o the rear of the
middle compartment, and near tl
bodies of Wells and Herxsg. Explosion
of the batteries would follow the rush
of salt water into th sulphuric acid,
if they had not exploded before, but,
as indicated, this might have been a

secondary and not ft primary cause of
the disaster. ' '

Looking at the plan of submarine
from the bottom, eight tanks would
be soen amidships,, three on each side
and one small emergency tank with
each set. The battrie would be seen
between these tanka. Forward would
be seen a tank of fuel oil, and aft the
motors and engine. Bursting of fuel
oil tanks would account for the nasi'
of oil that spreud over the sea the
afternoon of March 23.

Subiuariuea have been in tight places,
but only to a depth of 200 feet, and

cm ml it difficult fa com to the sur
i'acH then.
Dlflk lilt to Explain

If this theory of the hoi forward be
ing caused by the impact on a reef
held, it is necessary to explain why the
divers diil not report it before the
high sens of May 25. Perhaps it was
that they did not see it when they
were working in 306 feet of water, ;

they were at the bow and stern, usual
ly, and spent only a few minutes at the
bottom. However, there were divers
at the boat May 29 when she was in

about fifty-fou- r feet of water, but no

public, statement as to the b'.g rent
was made then. It may be, of course,
that the rent wae torn further by the

To settle this point absolutely
would require detailed information, but,
as said, the belief ii h,eld in some quar

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchant' Exchange

Delaware Breakwater Arrived. Sent.
20, S. S. Columbian from Hilo Aug-us-

fl.
Hilo Arrived, Rept. 17, Hch. Prosper

irom urays itftrhor, August 23.
San Francisco Arrived, Kept. 21, ft a.

m., n. . Manoa hence Hept. J4.
Yokohama Arrived Sept. 21, 8. 8.

oninyo inaru hence Hept. 10.
Gray's Harbor Hailed rtept. 21, schr.

A. V. Coats for Honolulu.
Sydney Arrived Hept. 20, 8. 8. Ma-kur-

hence Sept. t.
Kahului Bailed Sept. 22, schr. W.

M. nmitn for Columbia Hiver.
Sydney Arrived Sept. 21, 8. 8. Ven-

tura hence Sept. fl.
San Franciscd Hnilod Sept. 22, noon,

8. 8. Wilhelmiua for Honolulu.
8. 8. Keiyo Maru sails for Yokohama

noon Saturday.
Victoria Arrived Hept. 23, s. . Ni-

agara, hence Sept. Hi.
Delaware Hrcnk water Arrived Sep-

tember 22, s. s. Minnesota, from, Hilo
And- - 26.

Han Francisco Arrived Sept. S3,
senr. rauie, nenc Aug. Zl.

P0R1 OF HUN0LUI.U.

'ASJUVED
Str. Wailele from Molokai, 5 a. m.
8tr. Mauna Kea from Hilo, 0:45 a. m.
8tr. Lnrline from San Francisco,

b:; a. m.
Str. Toyohashl Maru from New York,

12 noon.
8chr. Repeat from Aberdeen, 12:30

p- - m.
Str. Hyades from Seattle, 5:20 p. m
Str. Likelike from Kauai, .'t:2f a. m.
Str. W. O. Hall from Kauai, 4:05

a. m.
Oas. schr. Makena from Makena,

4:40 a. m.
Str. Seiyo Mara from South Amer-

ica, 9:.10 a. m.
Str. St. Dunstan from Antofagasta,

5:30 p. m.
Str. Claudine from Maui, 4:35 a. m.
Str. China from Orient, R:16 a. m.
Str. Niihau from Hawaii, 9 a. tn.
.8r. Av Com ml ns from Koolan

pdrts, 1?30 p. m.
Unidentified steamer off port, 7:3i

p. m.

DEPARTED
Lighthouse tender Columbine for

cruise, 3:45 a. m.
Str. Klnau for Knnai, 5:10 p. m.
Str. Mikahala for Molokai, 5:10 p.m.
Str. Toyohashl Maru for Yladivos

tok, 6:50 p. m.
Str. Kaiulani for Hawaii ports, 6:33

p. m.
Str. Mauna Kea for Hilo, 10 a. m.
Str. Matsonia for San Franeisco, 10

a. m.
Str. Georgian for Kaanapali, 5 p. re.
Str. Kaifuku Maru for Nanaimo, 6

p. m.
Htr. China for San Francisco, 5 p. m.
Str. W. G. Hall for Kauai, 5:10 p.m.
Htr. Kaifuku Maru for Victoria.

.k.--
0 p. m. (off port since Wednesday).

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
Py str. Lurline, from San Francisco,

Sept. 21. j. Abrams, Miss Florence
lierg, Jas. F. Berry, Mrs. Jas. I. llerry,
Miss K. Plant-hard- , David A. Brown,
Mrs. David A. Brown, Miss Winnifred
Drown, Miss C. R. Castleman, W. B.
t'oale, Mrs. W. It. Coale, Miss Helen
Colburu, Mrs. H. Coonley, Miss A. Da-

vis, H. Dunshee, John La. Fleming, Mrs.
John L. Fleming, Sidney Greendie, Mrs.
T. H. Hardy and two children, 11. T.
Hayselilen, Mis H. Houg, A. A. Hob.
son, Mrs. C. L. llodge, Mrs. Phyllis
Irby, I. F. Kent, George Little, Mrs.
M. A. Madsen and two children, Miss
K. Madsen, J. ( . Meniblias, Miss Jean
II. Macaulay, Misa McKenzie, Miss
Mary McPlfnil, Mrs. A. McPhail, K. H.
Paris, Mrs. Doris K. Paris, J. C. Pica
dura, J. Proudfoot, Harry (juinlan, Niel
(juiulan, Jake Rosenthal, Mrs. (. A.
Hchroeder, Mrs. J. Schulmeister, Mis.i
Klizabcth Hears, Miss II. L. Shaw Jas.
T. Hhaw, Miss T. Shelton, J. G. Silva,
Miss Mattie Tharp, 11. II. Trent, H.
W. Vuughan, N. Watkin, Mrs, N. Wat
kins.

lty str. Mauna Kea, Sept. 21. Hilo,
H. Cooke and wife, Mrs,. Love, Mis.

tera that a hole was torn in the hull
when the F-- was lost, and that w.it.c
Hooded the boat through this. An it her
point to be considered, too, is that tin
hole was torn well towurd the k

of the bout. This, of course, might be

expluiued by the hypothesis that
struck an overhanging reef, or 'hui
she was listing badly when she hit.

The supposition of some is that
F class bouts will not return lime

from Han Francisco, hut will be placed
in reserve, after examinations and prob
able changes have beeu uiado.

Diving uud steering rudders of the
F - have been scut to I'earl r

to be straightened, and may be tm--

today to be placed in position. The
F - uud F 'I probably will come off hc

Inter Island dry dock Monday. Tho F I

is at the navy dock with her port
engine now. A broken crunk shaft
being repaired.

Work on preparing (he report of the
board of invest iution continues. It
may be ready to scud to Woshi.ij'0u
in the next mail.

t ;

...

'

a

;

Carpenter' C. O. Kennedy. John ' T,
Mair and wife, Miss Molr, William Fol
iar and wile, John M. Hon. Jams Web
ster, William Lanz, H. B. Marrlner O.
H. Llshnmn, p. Halliday, James Bin-cln-

Mis M. Ilerendeen, M. O. San-
tos, n. W. i:bbins, II. B. Brown. Chuck
Hey, Mi-- , i hock Hoy. Mrs. Chock.
Miss J. K. Benedict, Miss I. Dyrhes,
reng rnnne, ii. K,Hlii, Mrs. T. N. Lotr,
B. Wscgoiici n ud wife, Mr. T. Tread- -

way, Mr. ( McFsrlnne. M. Okamnra
T. K. L.e mil wife. Miss Htalmakoff,
Lahaina, F. h. s. n.i.ler, Ben WiOJim,
A. v. i oii,n. and wife, J. H. Nelson,
Mrs. C. ( iius.in, a. Valentine and
wife.

Per 1. I. hi. W. fl. Hall, from Kanal
WepteniLer LL ; Mm Marcaret Rich
ards, Miss K. Nic hards, Mrs. A. N.
waterhouse, .Mrs. (Icorre Teavltt0rge Te-uii- I.eong (uong Han,
Airs. i,. rieher, Mrs. Sims.

By steamer i hi mi, from Hongkong,
Manila, .Nuiinxiiki ami Kobe, Sept. 23.

P. J. Frbin, Mr- -. Oee Shee. Mrs. Z.
Irwin, W. V.. Kret. LI ('hong, Wong
i,han uen, Mr.. Wong Chan Yuen,
fleorpe Ort, haiiinoff. Y. Kikkawa, Y.
Takakuwn, Mrs. V. Takakuma and live
children.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
By str. Kiniin for Kauai, Sept. 21.

F. Boyer, P. H. Amiral, H. C. Waldron,
K. A. Kun Asen, Mr. and Mr. J. C.
Cockett, Mis. ( ockett, Mrs. Dias and
Infant, Master ( astro, Mr. Castro, V.
Kennedy, c. O. Hottel, Mr. and Mm
0. A. Kice, Mrs .lose domes, Mrs II oil 2,
3. W. Smytlie, Wm. ThomjisoO, U. On
ka, Mr. N. H,ieber, C. Clement, W.
Werner.

By str. Mikahala, for Vni, Molokai,
Lansi, Hept. ii. (1. H. Gare, Mra. H.
Myer, Mr. and Mrs. Hoe, Mr. P, J.
Goodhue. ',

By str. Matsonia for San Francisco,
September Miss L. Alexander,
Mrs. L. C. Abies, Mrs. F. Andrade, Lt
O. W. Baker, Capt. K. W. Bens, R. B.
Brown, K. Brown. J. F Bayliss, Mr. J.
R. Barlisi and infant, K. A. Berndt,
J. D .Bond, Miss M. I. Burrow, A. Bay-
er, Miss J. Breeze, C. P. Brown, Mrs,
(X Pi Brown, M is At BromwelL J. C,
Black, T. C. Benson, Mrs. T. C. Benson,
G. I. Brown, (). (). Bruce, T. C. Black-wel- l,

Mrs. Black well A. Berg. Mra. A.
Berg, Lt. .1. L. Cnshingham, Mra. C M.
Cooke, Miss A. Cooke,, R, A. Cook,
Mr. B. A. Cooke, Mr. O. J. Cubbage,
Master T. (?uhbsge, Bgt. C. J. nbbage,
Mis M. W. Carter, 0. B. Carter, Mrs.
O. R, Carter, Miss P. Carter, Miss Ek
Carter, Master (1. R. Carter, Jr., Mra.
C. M. Cooke, Jr.. Mr. C. F. .Chilling-worth- ,

A. W. Collins, Mr. A. W. Col-li-

Sirt. V.. L. Desha, Mra. C A. Drew,
L. J. Dunn, Mrs. L. J. Dunn, Mia M.
Duncan, J. T. Dotson, Mrs. J. T. Dot-so-

8gt. J. K. Evans, O. P. Emmerson,
Mrs. O. P. F.mmersoa. M. Emmans.
Mrs. I R. Kmmans,. Bgt. L. Feary,
Miss II. Fnrer, Mrs. J..A. Purer, Mis
T. Far, M. C. Friedmann, W. F. Gay-no- r,

Misi M. H. Oarett, Mrs. C. O, Oos-sid- ,

Miss K. Uallaghet, Mlsa H. Gra-
ham, T. Ginaca, C. Ginaca, Mis C.
Galdcr, Miss K. J. Glade, Sgt. Jas. Ho,
Mrs. C. H. II olio way. Mr. C B. Hof- -

gaard, J. F. Houghey, II. D. Harper, II.
L. Hewson, A. Horner, C. Hdemanu,
Mrs. C. Hedemann. H. JIarders, .Mrs.
II. Harders, Miss S, X.. fJudfon, A.
Johnson, P. C. Jopes,, V. Kelley,
Mr. J. A. Kelley, Corp. J. Kekahnna,
Sgt. A. Lucas,' G. R. Lynch. Chaa, Ura-ber- t,

Miss P. Littlejohn, Bias 8. Le- -

vien, D. C. LelTerts, Mrs. D. C I,ef-ferts- ,

. J. Lyman, (1. II. Louis, Mrs. C.

II. Louis, Mrs. F. Lenoir, T. J. Lehrner,
Sirt. W. K. Miles, Capt. Mnaher, Mrs.
Mosher, Mrs, J, R. Myers, J, R. Myers,
Miss A. Menaugh,' Mis M. R. Mullen,
J. T. Molr. Mrs, J..T. Moir, Miss . A.
Moir, C. M. Marques,. Mrs. C. M. Mac-one-

C. M. Marques, ' Jr., Capt. W.
Neelv, R. Niki, Dr. K. A. Neelev. Miss
M. L. Nichols, II. IT. Nelson, Capt. H.
O 'Sullivan, Miss A. O'Connor, Capt. L.
J. Owen, Mrs, L. J, Own, M. F. Peter,
Ht. H. Pinaa, Mis fl, Peacock, Wm.
Pullar, Mrs. Wm. Pullar, Miss J. Perry,
Mrs. A. Perry, Mr. C A. Rosier and
child, ( apt. L. W.. Bedington, Col. W.
R. Riley, Mrs. W.' It, Riley, J. M. Ross,
Miss II. Ridely, ' Mlsa ' A. Robertson,
Mrs. C. II. Rose, Mia R. Rose w me,
Mrs. K. P. Rosewarn, Sgt. J. Hearli,
Lt. F. Htevenson, Lt. P. M. Bmoot, G.
n. Hehrader Mra. O. B. Schrader, J. H.
Shaw, Dr. A. G. Schnact, Mrs. A. B.
Hpear, C. M. Sahoening, 8gt. J. Stone,
II. II Hpaulding, Mrs. H. II. Spaulding,
Miss J. He I. war tx, Misa H. Schwartz, J.
Hchwartx, Mrs. J. Sch warts. Miss Smith,
Miss. H. Sieer, W. H. Bmith, Mrs. W.
II. Hmith, n. H. Battler. Mrs. II. II.
Hnttler, J. Templeton, Miss E. Thomp-
son, I. A. Testa, Dr. X. A. Thompson,
Mrs. fl. A. Thompson,' Mr. Taylor,
.diss Van Wagener; Capt. H. Vaa Gie-so-

A. K. Von .Holt,' Mra. C, A. Var-Ian- ,

A. Valentine, Mrs. A. Valentine, S.
K. Wooley, Mr. O.' Wright, F. Wbr,
Mrs. B. II. Wetherbee, Mrs. R. P.
Walker, Mrs. L, B. Waybrun, F. J. Wil-
liams, K. MeKean, Mrs. E. P. Low, Mr.
O'Farrcll, Mr. Drum, Miss Jane
O'Roark.

Bv steamer China for San Francisco
Miss Moo Yim Yin, Miss M. M.

Kiehardsou, Mm. Hitchcock, Misa
Hitchcock, Mrs. Clara Yubel, Mrs. Do I

ly liosenbludt, Ie : Ngoag Norn aud
wife, Yau Kam Yan, Miss Pauline
Htike, Mrs. H. Hmldt, E. Krause, O. A.
Hteveu, Leong 8uia,' Mra. Mathilda
t'uorsou and two children, John Dick
Mrs. .1. A. Kennedy, C. M. Reed
Thiiiuiis Ackland.

Bv steamer W. O. Hall for Kauai
ept. C. W. Bpitx, C. C. James

Isaac S. Kain, A. 8. Wilcox, Miss Cos
tleuinii, Miss Wilcox, Mrs. A. H, Wil
(iv. Mr. aud Mrs. Fountain, Mrs. Ar

milage, C. W. Ahrens, Mrs. Pieper.

AUunAN ADMITTED IN

LOCAL FEDERAL COURT

On motion of the district attornev
former Congressman Horace V

aiiulian, who arrived in the Lurliti
li.( Tuesduy from the mainland, Vti
adiuitted as a practitioner in th
l iiited .States district court here b
.luilge I 'lemons yesterday. The distrie
attorney vuiichod for Mr. Vaughau'
ehuraetrr anil legal ability. M

iii was admited lo practise In'
by I In- Hupreiue court of Tenucsse
ued Hie siiiM-em- court of the I'liite--
Stntes umi held tho position of district
iilic.rnev in one of the big Texas conn
ties fur sovcral years. He will sue
eei d I Wesley Thompson on October

us assistant district attornev here
mi, is sit i.l to be th present district
attorney's prospective successor, the
i bailee In be made the first of the

' V

Honolulu Stock Exciter.
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NAMI am STOCK CASTTM
rsio v
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Akx Baldwls Ud tsommo'i 250

l nrswat Co.. i a.w.oau J 1001

SVOA
c lonosmJ
Hiiks...., l.sw.aio) lo5
Hmm AavlMilfHMl z,oiio.ono
Hsw.Cpin.4S.Ce lO.oi O.OH0
naw. sua. m,h.i xonO.orinJ to
Heoksavi.M Xononnol
Honomu i7W,UU ItOj ISO
Huichiaion Svtas

PUnutkm Co.... ISrin.tti)
Ksmtk. l.ooo.onul
KeksluSiajarC... IJon.OW loo IM
Kolos.. 70.01 K tooMcrkjdti.Co.U4 llco.hii w T'
8iiu SucarCo.,. . N.imi.ul

10,0001 .'8 21 H

aitPutihaulptaa.Cs 1una no- - Ki
ricuic... ......... TN0.UUI loo
FjjMn. . .... traw KO,

7S0.0 100.
PloncnMIU Co...., 4.0UO.OU1

!mu Carlos Mi Urn
Co.. Lid......... 400.0001

4.WJ0.ml . It lkj
Wailuks Suiikt Co.! lout
waimsaaio IM.WXH MJ0
WaiiataSticarMill. AM

Macaujuaov

HsA rPCo.Ud. toHaiku fCoCow in.ou mHaw. PJMtV- - Co . l.o,w loo)
Haw.br. Co. UA., i.ao.oui
HrhTkTc?'t iw.ou

IS4.S

I"

i
t3H

Hik R K. Co. I.4U.4SHonolulu Brrwiin
naltiu Co. Ud SnO.Oj ISHoa. lfO.au MOHoa. M Co. Com I0l

H fcT.LCo Com.
o.oc too un

l.aVT.SVi rw, oi

0.
MirtaslTsLC......

R. JL Ce 5IV51
1.010.00 100fahsnt Rub. Co., . 3110.00 MSTaatooiOlokR.C iiii

Bono AntOir
Hsmakna D. Co. ( unenni
nsw. voa. . to.
HsiTlftr.'CoVis'' fW.0S

UU.I00Haw. Ter. 4p c (Mc
taodlnt I9U5). .... fO.OttHsw.Tr.4pcP.I,

Hsw.ter.4pcP.laa.
Rcr. isiLiai I.W.OOin v, in.iHic. I.0UO.0O

Ir-4kPC- l.ono.uoi,wj.tfr- H P c . I.144AVHUnB D .ll
HUo'S'tt Ci: Ret

1.006.0O

Exta.Cosx.as..
Hniwikaa C r a
Hos. Oa. CoXldS tn.

1.0i,

HoaR.TL.Ce.ip( 9MI.0O1.
Kasai Rt. Ca ... 4N9.0HO

" 5U0.0O0
J.OOOl

Mutual TeL St.. .. 11 10
Nstaaaas Con. to... 14.015 OUOl

'.C4L.Co.Spc lono OL.ll W4)h auiar Ca toe l.nt Onoh
las Sugar Ca PC .auo.oujiett & tttmur

400.00O)
Pscitic Mill Co ' 9

fk OUO

J s CsrJoaM Co.pt e.oo.
Wstslu A. Co. PC

BETWEEW .BOARDS.
II. K. A. f .I'm UJt. Ill riA..- - V- i-

Sugar Mill Co' 6s, $20,000, 85.90 .

Hno Com.. 60. ..in. fk.h.. a 1- -
50 2225; oihu Vta.,?

Wl VVa, It.OII, ' . - r

,o BUOAS QUOTATIOXt.'
p

g. Awilyaia Bwta.(o advlee.).
6 deg. CenW (for Haw. ugr), S.83.

MOBTOAOEE' JTOTTC OP, nTErT.
ii ' OatECtom AN3 or
BALE. ' s1,

,

In accordanea wit k n..':.: 'la-- - nu '1IIUUB wa certain mortgage made by Liona K '

aulana Kahani and Phoebe Kalehua
wire, or Haaa, County and

Island of Maui. TinUnx . u...:t
to William a Castle, Tru.tee, f Honp.
lulu, City and County of Honolulu, la
aid Teyitory, dated Augtist 5, 1IK,

recorded ia th office 0f y,e Registrar
'j'ancoB la Honolulu, T. H., laliber 339. nam S'i i. v..' v--

given that the said Mortgagee intend
iu lorwiosein ani mortgage for eoa-ditio- n

broken, to wit: of'principal and Interest. ' ,'
nouet u likewise given that. tli

Dronertv deacriheH in
will b sold at public auction at. th

union room or the James T. Morgaa :'
Comitaar. IJmitd No i t u.i... - 1 - - MVXKUI(I
street, Uonolulu aforesaid, on Saturday. .
rv.. .K ii vma . . . ... - '""uu" i., at ix o ciocr noon.-

The property deseritd ra afd. mort-
gage and to be sold consbte of: ' ;

AH the following pieces or parcel af
land lying and aituat oa the IslsaJ of
Maui aforesaid mora particularly da-- ,
scribed as follows: ... , - ; v
1. The land at Pueokaht" nana?' men'

tioned or described la Royal Patent
Grant 2669 ta Kamtili, containing
an area of 18 acres, leas such por-
tion or portion of said grant which
have heretofore been old. I

2. Ten acre af th land at Kawaipap
liana, mentioned or described In
Royal Patent Grant J9H2 t Kaha-nanu- i,

et al.
3. The Innd at Kipxhuln mentioned ar

described in 1. O. Award 4510 to
Kulel, containing an area of 19.2a ,

acre. ;vr ..

4. The land at Kpaholu aforesaid, '

mentioned or dererlbed in Royal
Patent Grant 1232 to Auka,i coa. :
tsining an area of 26.73 acre, out
of which 6 acres have beea old.. ,. .,

Ii. And all other land of them, th
said- - Mortgaiwra, or either of them,
Ivinif an, situate on (he said Tsjaoxl
of Maui, together with all' the
rent, incomes, iss-'e- s

' aal profit
thereof, with the. right to. Oelleft
and apply the same toward tha par,
ment of the interest and principal
of thl mortgage )u tuck manner til .'

the Mortgagee, hia kair aad assign "
shall elect. ,' '

,. . , -

tl. Certain premise ' In- - Kaululoa, In '

said liana, bein a- rortion of the ,'
premise covered bv- - R, P., (Grant,) '

l!"tl to Kahoon'limoka." ' covering
,1..i0 serf s, more or less, conveyed? to
saiif Mrt(raor, KsVal, by deed of
J. Mc.Gettisan, ds'M AiiKUst , 8,' i

Hi 10, recorded, lu I.iber 332, page
i m. - v

Terms:. Push in United State gnU
coin. Deed at the expense of the
purchaser,

For fimrfW partlcu's'-s- , auplv to
Castle Withingtnn, 123 Merchant
street, Honolulu, attorneys for th
Mortgagee, or to the James F.'liforfaJi
( ompanv. Limited. , ,

listed Honolulu, T. H , Septmber 10,
191.1.

WILLIAM R. CA8TLK, v
Trustee.

Bv DAVID U WITIIINOTON,
llis Attorner-in-Fac-

' v
,

8'it 17, 84, Ott.,4
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Diplomatic Victory
Complete .

THE "official" statement given out. at Berlin
Tuesday, to t! effect that German e

commander?, arcordere'd to give all liner?
the benefit of all doubts in the future carrying on
of submarine' operations, which is doubtless sup-

plementary to' 'the' announcement that hereafter
attacks' upon 'merchantmen will ' not be made
without warning, practically completes the Ameri-

can diplomatic, victoqfo Ha,rdlj more could be
' asked of Germany, and Germany could

' be ' ex-

pected to grant nothing more in the way of con-

cessions for the protection of the bes of Ameri-

cans afloat, ..,..''...!.-'.'- . '".

It remains now for the statement official!

made to be incorporated in the formal reply to be
presented to the, United States in the matter of
the Lusitania. and the Arabic. Heretofore there
ha been a marked difference between the prelimi-nar- y

assurances and the, formal notes. It is to
be hoped that this time the advance announce-
ments; and the diplomatic records will be in sub- -,

stantial agreement.' '.,..', ' I

However in the right the United States is in
this mutter of the' employment of submarines by
the Germans, it is a tremendous thing to have

' wrung almost complete acquiescence from Ger-

many, , and a diplomatic
M-

- accomplishment for
which the Nation will not, stint the credit due
President 'Wilson ancT Secretary Lansing. .The
worst feature of the whole matter, as things have
turned out, i that in the beginning of the trouble
the United Ttates was misrepresented by the
blatherings-an- d puerilities of 'William Jennings
Bryan and Germany was .'given an altogether
erroneous opinion of the sincerity of the United
States in its announced intention to stand up for
American ri1'. '.

'" ' : 't f j j

pitii ... ,,;;v::.
The Diplomatic Hook ,f

Now that Dumba will oori be waving his hand-

kerchief over the rail of the Dutch, steamer Rot
terdam, en route home, via Falmouth, the com
pletene'ss fi ha been roPean entirWy. with

comes rather a The little mail sack which
the British authorities deprived War
cnt Archibald of proved a regular,, little 'mine of

' information; not only for the British but tor Wash- -

inton as well.
Secretary of State Lansing furnished with a

frank opinion of legal abilities and of his note
writing talents, while the President js able to see
himself as at least one other sees him, as a stub-
born man able to whip congress irito line, and
"dangerous." f i.' .

'

Just how1 the communicatiin$ signed by
Bernstoiff found on Archibald square with the
FoTemn denial of the German envoy that he
using the war correspondent as a messenger can-- -

be told frjm the brief references to these let- -

ters contained in The Advertiser's wireless news
service. Inasmuch asthe communication address
ed to von lapo appears to be only a warm letter of
recommendation and introduction, the den i

von Ki rnstroit is probably technically correct.
, Ambassador Duniba is not the first ambassador
to be sent home on the request of the American

.government, nor the first to offend. present ad-

ministration.
' A. Rustim Bey, Ambassador of Turkey, left the

United States more than a year ago. after utter- -

. objectionable to the officials. He is credited
''to Washington but is "on vacation."
i has said tliit tne outrages in Turkey no worse

th;n the negro lynchings in the United States. The
. o. iciali objected to the racial distinction.

fit in
commerce 01 tjreat Britain, making in addition,

to inflame the people, against Great Bri-

tain, lie also expressed contem'pt for the opinions
of President ; Washington.'" "" '
) Marquis of Casa. Rujo, Minister Spain, was

at the United States in 1805

after it had been established that he tried to bribe
th? editor of a newspaper in Philadelphia sup-

port the arguments Spain controversies with
the United States. '

The United States in 1809 the rcrall of
F. Minister of Great Britain, who had
charged that the United States in faith

American

August.

the secretary of state, which French
ment disavowed. v.

Lord British Minister, was re-

called in. 1855 after it became known he was
seeking- - recruits in the United States
Crimean War.

Lord Sackville-Wes- t, of Great Britain,
received his passports in 1888, after advising
corresjMindent to vote for Cleveland
the presidency. Mr. Cleveland in a

the a foreign

HAWAIIAN SEtTEMBEft 24, 1915. .'. SLlifAVMikLY.

invtOTMrp't snn-wriri-
ti

diplomatist in the political affairs of the United
States.

Uupuy de Lome. Mimrter or Spain received
his passport in V after wriVin filly) .ectorate oyer the little Republic
of President McKinley. asmuch kfc Prpflcnt

jo r au-Prin- tt may be takeft fof'granttd mat iiaiti,:'uiu cspcu-- i ,y..v.v 7

anCl nipS td accept .the terms of American ,of tli United Stated It is somewhat

"We to build more submarines, principal- - ultimatum anjl good, ,a;i;
Ren-irn- in nibmarines. as as we and The terms of theMemand Secretary

as quickly as w

v

e ran. and we ousrht at once to

Start training officers and crews to man these

submarines when they are ready," declares Con-

gressman Augustus P. Gardner, ot, Massachusetts
in this month's of the North American

Review in an article by him entitled, "If I were

Caesar."
"'Continuing Mr. Gardner says: '"Where these
officers and nu'n are to come from I have no idea,

for we' are more than eighteen thousand men and
more than nine hundred officers short of the full

a present fleet. However, the
thing has got to done, even if we have to rele-

gate temporarily some more second line battle-ihip- s

to cold storage, or 'reserve as it is euphem-

istically called.
.Iri the last four years congress has appropri-

ated to build thirty-eig- ht more submarines.
About half of them are now under way, and four

them (authorized in August 1912) are nearly
completed. Only three of the entire thirty-eig- ht

are to be of the fast sea-goin- g type.
. "The upshot of it appears to be that, up to

the present time, it has taken three years and
often longer to complete a ' submarine after con-

gress has voted to build it. If we want
in a we have got to pay big premiums
sjieedy construction. Every one knows that small
submarines have been built for the British gov-

ernment since the European broke No
doubt we too could as much.
MlrtWfie were any possible way of building
battle cruisers and scouts rapidly, I would include
them ai being of the very highest importance in
my emergency program.
..."Ihejjeve that ought to be safe
igainst any nation on earth Great
Britain, but including Great Britain. Irj hV, EtU

wlilch he shown up w" ,smIaItn,ie8 arfe. thtf.

joke.

is'
his

von

was

not

the

am'
absent He

were

the

money

war

help it, that the United'Vf shli' Ibe at
mercy of any nation qn eartn,''arid il'sliall neVer
ubscribe to the doctrine that it is unnecessary

to take Great Britain into account our haval
estimates." " ,"'

"The battle cruiser," says Mr. Gardner, "is a
'capital' ship, as heavy fighting vessels are called.
Many amateur strategists think that the days of
the great 'capital' the dreadnoughts and
the battle cruisers, are numbered, and that the
submarine is autocrat. Admitting, as I do, that
the submarine is in its infancy, and fully realizing
that it is an admirable defensive weapon.
I cannot concede that it has demonstrated its
ability commamd the seas. When British ships
instead of German are refugees in New York
harbor, than I shall know that the battle
cruiser and the British have given
way the German submarine as mistress of the
wave. But as long British commerce on the
high sea is so long as
the letter I in Boston is regularly delivered
in London, so long as British transports continue
toxur hundreds of thousands of British troops
into France, so long as the world admits that a

Icrinan invasion England is an irridescent
dream, just so lonj shall I continue to believe in
t he battle cruiser and the dreadnought."

German Sources
I COLLIERS ' WEEKLY

President Washington in 1793, through Thomas i'v'of much that we see
the origin

in print these davs,
Jefferson, as of state, asked for the re- - credited to "official German sources." Says that
cull of Edmond C. Genet, Minister of France, 'journal:
Genet, on coming to the United States, proceeded j "Ln t Marc' excited some comment that the
to. put and commission privateers to raid the . Ccrnn government raised about $25,000,000

speeches

y of
request of the

to
of in

'

J. Jackson,
acted bad

the

the

Grover

Tts

number

of

we

be--1

in

ships,

already

to

to

of

explains

secretary

obtained

this country by selling war bonds and short-ter- m

treasury notes. What for? It could not be safely
sent to Germany nor could be to finance
the export of war materials-t- o that country.

"The question seems to have been answered by
the New York World's lamorous exposure of
what is probably the clumsiest and dirtiest propa-
ganda ever undertaken in the United States. "The
details given are only confirmation of what has
been generally thought, (ierman agents were in
the market to establish purchase newspapers;

rate becoming

in accepting an agreement with bis predecessor, of certain chemicals and other
insisted that the government knew essential in the making of goods; to pro--at

the time that the prior had acted with- - 'mote strikes, forge passports, misuse wireless
due authority. tions, and So on, .busier than horseflies in

M. Poussin, Minister of France, his1 "Cath-nenn- y journalists who bellowed about
passports in 1849 for using impudent language to the American press being by British gold

govern

Crampton.
that

for

Minister
.a

for
message to

condemned interference 'of
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i&uiWW

compliment

:

for

absolutely
excepting

my

British
dreadnought

as
practically undiminished,

it

were asking a German 'superprivy
remit through their lawyer, as he would be
'exempt from inquiry.' Those who justified sink-
ing the Lusitania because she was an ammunition
ship were buying up an ammunition factory in
Bridegport, Connecticut. Under the pretext of
telling js the German side of it, these rascally
agents conducted a campaign of profitable

The Kaiser's emissaries have made his
cause worse. No one knows to what extent

Germany's official representatives are implicated.

That ; will H ar ertainferlf amKiprdpert diploma'tid'
action-takcn..- i AVhat stjatid! tmt now js that the
cause- - of the, German people has again .been ed

by Germans". ' ;. ' ''- - ,

Protecting Haiti :

I
T ESTERDAV the time limit set by the United

States on the Republic of Haiti ior the ac- -

inim- - tt the trAat vl. (iKtahliuhinir a virtual nro- -"l""" Vf o - wt,v, rilf ir,,.r ' ......JJ LI- - I.!
IdiSrespectf expired.iand, in

' VyiHTe1keriJVT'recognu

j w
the '

(
strange

ought be i

many can

for
he

all

vessels
hurry

out.
do

not

mail

M.
it

used

or

war

seceived

i.
JJI'.vV- ' ).'V.. '

A Ilaitiaa rocelverehip of euatoma hall M'
etl.iilier, umler 'AmrUn control, which hall in- -

cludc rfOi Atneriraa'AdminiMtraMr ritai 6r Cot- -

t(Mn and Amerieaa rollertor i chrg j of ' th '

f'2. A BOtWo lUitiaa rural ami e(vi eonntablilary f'
ii to t ,eatatliihtir Bndr the command Of Amerioait
ollWra. ' .''''''.'".1. Through it onutomi control the Uaited BtatM '

ohall govern absolutely all esponriitur of pubhe .
uioueya to the oxtrnt, Beeemary to prevent apeeuUtioa
ami alKHr( the. intrrentti or tho Americaa pvople."

"4. Haiti ahall cOtlqno portion df her territory ;

to any nation but tat UniU.I .BUtoa. , ,
"H. All revolutionary forree' are to be iliarnit.
"8. The conventioa i to ran for a period of ten

ycam. ';'.'.' , .

"The American domanda further recite that reve-- '
niioo colWted b- Amerirana tempora.'ily in charge
pIihII le d'mtribuud iu the following order of preee-denr- e:

. ,

"I. To pay American employee.' . .'. ' '

"t. To kettle Haitian lonla. ' r't
"3. To defray eipeaditurea for which, appropria- -

t!om are ma le on ler the bud(et.'r
The attitude' of the government was made ex-

plicit in the public 'statement authorized by Secre-

tary Lansing, in which he referred to the arranges
ment as a "protectorate." He said: ,

"We have only one purpose that is, to help the
Haitian people and prevent them
ploited by, irresponsible revolutionists. Thesejare
not properly revoluf ions ; they are unorganized en-

terprises which invoke no question of principle,
and they are ruining the country. they are
in progress people are starving in the streets of
Port-au-Prin- because they cannot secure the sup-

plies of food which abottnd in the country. Things
have been going from bad to worse, and something
must bt done.

"The United States government has no purpose
of aggression and is entirely disinterested in pro-
moting this, protectorate. We have not even asked
for The arrangement, of
course, would havto be .considered by tht' Uhi-tp- d

"grates senate for approval."' ' '
.

Those who may have wondered why the United
States has been so energetically active1 $n .Haiti
and so slothful in Mexico should knoW'thAt jttst
prior to the outbreak of the war in Europe Ger-

many was takina'tiecided interest in thevaffairs
of oliaitH arid; har 'bFnsquely "ndtified the Ufiited
States that she irtVYiaed1 to. take a hihd J'iA tegu-- '
lating Haitian internal affairs. It was the' fact that
Germany appeared 'ready to challenge the,- Monroe
Doctrine that madeAVashington get so busy, tak-

ing advantage, of the German preoccupation in Eu-ro- pe

'to head off,, possible future trouble '..in the
Caribbean. . ; J -

Discouragement
army officers are somewhat concerned

LOCAL intimations from Washington of a
disagreement between President Wilson and Secre-
tary of War Garrison oyer the matter of immediate
army needs. The recent telegraphed news of the
half measures being advocated by some close to
the President appears to confirm intimations that
have come by mail, to the effect that the navy,
as the first line of defense, is to receive the greater
consideration at the forthcoming session of con-

gress.
't he secretary, it is stated, has presented sev-

eral plans for army to his chief,
and each of the plans is said to have been turned
down, while President Wilson's recent letter to
the secretary, in which it was stated that he has
"been giving scarcely less time and thought than
you yourself have' to ' the question of adequate
preparation to national defense" is "pretty, .gen-- ,
erally taken in Washington to indicate that the
question is upon the air and that it may be
left entirely to congress to determine.

In striking contrast js the situation in regards
the navy, whose secretary has apparently heen
given ,i free hand to endorse .the opinions of his
experts and to suggest increases. in reforms re-

quiring the expenditure of very many millions pf
dollars.

It' is the belief in Washington that the Presi-
dent i endeavoring td follow public opinion in
theiie'rnat'ters rather than to' lead or"iiide it. ' The
navy is recognized in officiaL-o- r rather political
circles, as the more popular branch and, .for purely
defensive purposes the more important. At anv

to furnish boiler-plat- e and other news stuff, it is reported that it is more and
moving picture films, lectures, etc.; to get con-- , niore cear tVdt president Wilson does not wish
trol elements

He
minister

'out

bought

congress

councilor' to

have
lying.
bad

While

still

to run the risk at this. time of initiating any
radical policies for the army.

During the last six Or" more months the officers
of the war college section' of the general stafT
have been preparing careful reports ' On" every
phase of military organization"arid preparedness.
It is known that the secretary of war himself has
actively cooperated witl) his staff officers in this
direction and that he holds personally very posi-
tive views as to what should be done. None of
his views, however, 'have' yet met with the full
approval of the President ,.
- It will be recalled that many of the important
recommendations made by Secretary Garrison n
his annual report last year were neglected by
congress, with the' passive if not the active con-
sent of President' Wilson.'!' The suggestion now

Unies" fir.Jn llMXiQ$V thatfJi0..1VcsV
not wish, to; rtto the risk ot . agaift haviiig ' his
recommendations turned doWii.': .Unless there. 'is
a, material chtfnge in" the situation; iV;i believed ;

that his annual ' report will be 'mSr"j jkirj Jfcss.'bf
routine affair and will avoid- - recommWrualions of
a controversial character. .

'
.

; .;;r; "";

' '.

Advice From China uini:

- -

:

,

n rcccni aiiyi. iv nis tamY.jyix; as translated, has been of ex
1 at jc. interest to English-speakin- g peoples, .

i. . Ik . , . .' . .1 wUl....l 1 K - -- 11 .ri.lnrf .. a n a- .
blimbarmeS PattleS ha5 agreed

'

"Official

"

k

from.beinrg'ex-'- ;

Garrisons

.reorganization

linai auvicc hnouiU come iu uj nun wniiia, yci ,

the truth is the truth, no matter; where, when .or
bow it, is .expressed, says the Indianapolis, News.
It, should, be, read by all those who are seriously-intereste-d,

in .'the matter of national defense. - Is
the condition of this country comparable to that
of China? Listen to what Yuan says: ' ;
' OutibuVitryocs h6t manifest any.' sign ctf;
instability, chaos 'or the lack: of confidence of
other nationsand it is most unlikely. that any
nation for1 the present will invade or insult our
country.- - But when we thintt of the neglect, of ,
discipline '. by our soldiers, the irregularities in .

administrative affairs, the calamities '.of floods :
and drought, throughout the provinces, the self- - ;

ishness,f some oflicials and the lack of public
Spirit among the people, we can5 not help realiz-
ing the fact that we are enjoying ourselves while,
reposing on a 'bed of straw with a kindling fire
beneath it'V V.v'-- '' .,, .,'.' ' 7' V 1 .,

Chinese; have had good reason to Vlie on straws
and "tae ' bitterness." Their country, under "

Manchu and dictator, has had no. adequate sys-

tem .of naiional'jdefense. iside from the newly- - ,

roused patriotism mhe South Cliinese, the peo- -

pie have been xhiaf tc, warning and blind to
developments on(,the frontier. They have been
cursed 'with Vdishonesty' in official' matters arid v

their military has beep; ,more irierc'enary . Jhan,
patriotic. - While the bulk remained .indifferent,
changes came about. 'Korea has been "absorbed",
by Japan. South Manchuria has been lost politi-
cally,: possibly never to be regained. Chinese
influence in outer Mongolia has Suffered perhaps
a fatal lapse. And finally, while European na-

tions were otherwise engaged, and while the Chi-

nese remained stolid, the recent crisis with Japan
developed. Although Japan did not get all that
was demanded, the fact that China supported its
rights as well as. it did was not due either to pre-
paredness or Joyal unity.; tj n 4 4j t(( v(.

To paraphrase,Ytian's:wer4-,T-'- j clv jir ttiirti-Ie- st

Jafiy sign of'instabilitych'aosor the' lack4o(
confidence of othen nations, and it is most ' un-

likely tWat an 'nation for,.lh present , will ipyade,
or insult our' country;' :UnIike the Chinese, pur
official system , not corrupt, nor is it dnniindful
of national need;)',',' Ijiuf, ;the .point is thaUneithec,
country, enjoys a rfegree; of the protection wWchi"
1; should have, considering its size, wealth and
population. .To quote.. Yuan again! "Some per-
sons say that on account of bur vast country and
population, the destruction of jour Country by an
alien people,' is an' impossibility." Yuan did not
have to search fo'r example's ) prove the. contrary,
as far as China js concerned. His 'advice to his
countrymen is timely. Applied' to this Country,
it is by, no means ii.apppropriate We are a vast
people, and. we have that Which the Chinese have
not a general, intelligent and active apprecia-
tion of possibilities. This is an essential clement
in preparedness. Without it we should be but
little better situated than the Chinese.

The Philadelphia North American remarks that
a chorus of pork barrel congressmen will soon be
singing "We Didn't 'Raise This Cash to Pay for
iore Soldiers." ' ' '

Sometimes the press knows more about the
affairs of the local navy than the officers know
themselves. . It is, therefore, not always safe to
contradict what's in the papers. '

'.'
Peace just now would be a horrible calamity,-say- s

Prof. Charles W. Eliot, president emeritus of
Harvard, .oere, isne Horrible calamity that
we are going to miss, anyhow.

.

While. the Ad Cub resolution declares the
of speaking disparagingly of any

advertising medium,, we doubt if the club mem-
bers mean just what the resolution states. There
are any' number 'of advertising mediums that
should be spoken ill of, because they are unfit
mediums to support, however effective they may
be as the carriers of advertisements. "An adver-
tising njedjurn", covers, ai multitude of sins.

, .'' '

The local chamber of commerce need lose no
time in investigating the status of the Nafional
Defense League, unless, the fact that President
Wilson, - .ex-Preside- Taft and ex President
koofijf It 'are, attend its convention next month
may not be a sufficient guarantee of its standing.
The National Defense League, in cooperation with
the. ayy.Xeague and thje'a'tlbnal' Rifle Associa-
tion., is .arranging for what will undoubtedly be
the ' most' impoTtafit' pttlliC; .conference yet held
dealing with the need of the army and navy and
the general question of "preparedness.' Repre-
sentative Julius Kahn of San Francisco is chair-nu-n

of the league. Its vice-chairm- is Senator
Robert F. Broussard of Louisiana.- - The "press
committee" which is handling the publicity end of
the conference for the national Defense League
includes practically every member of the con-
gressional press gallery. This ought to satisfy
the chamber of commerce that the league is
worthy of recogriii km'." 4 ''.. ,

mm ir
Master of British Steamer Makes

Affidavit That He Witnessed
'

'

.
Torpedoing r

tAcit Frew by r4ml Wlrlw.)
NOKKOLK, Virginia, Hopteinlter; M.'r
Flatly contradicting 'A the, , German

clafrn. that ' the ,. liner iteaperian waa
aunk hr. atriklncr a mine. Cant. BmallU
ot the BrttUh ateamer Croaaby, la pa-- , .

pera Bled with the local British eAniut, V
iloclarea he Witnetned the torcfdoing of
lb ' lie")erian. - The captain brought
hli taip into Newport Newa from
London yeatcrday. ' , ; ., . i

Captain Hmellie not only wltaenaed
the pinking of the Ite'nperian, but was
prevented from giving the liner aa
alxtanee or picking up any of ita pai- - :

nentfrra and erew, according to hie
depoaitioav!. J".-. l '.- - :,'.u ;'.'... .

The Crosby waa puraued 1 by the
rubmarine when it atarted to the rea- -

cue. Turning ahont the ' ateamer
onpht to escape the fate of the Hes

perian. All ateam waa crowded on,
but the aubmartne nhowed no aigna of
nbnmloning - the rhane, ao ('aptain
Hmellle ordered a aig xag coonvet

' Thla .wna aiiee.eaaful in, oiling at-

tack,, for the German raider loon
abandoned its pumnit. '

TWO MORE SHIPS SUNK- -

TONDON, September' 23. -- ' The
British (ateamer Oronigen baa been
sunk by a aubmorine. Dne of tbe crew
waa i killed and aevcral othera wound-
ed. Otbera of , the crew have landed
safety;'? -- .'. ,.

The pwediah ateamer Foravjik' baa
been innk. The rrcw waa aaved. '

V'i ' .. . -

E

EDITORS DEMY BRYAN

Stand By President and Not In
! Peace Movement .

( Heriie hm by Mml WlrU4.)
WAVHINUTON,- - Heptember' ti.

of the' Ameri-
can As oeiatioa of Foreign, Language .

.Nowapapere, under .vboeo ausplcea it
waa' announced ii William i ' Jeaalnr

Yiryan would make '

ovc r' jour'ney td Europe, in th'i cauae '

of peace, visiting the varioua neatral
nations i called upon Proaideat Wilt-o-

yotiterday, assuring Jho, Vesi.K-nt- , that ",

the organisation lias nfiliand whatever"
in Mr. Hrvan'a plgnuHiltrip abroad. '''

Tbe orimiration stands solidly back,
of .bim in , his foreigi policy, Preal-ibn- t

Hnmmerling assured the Presi-

dent, afinounriog at the same time that
if any of tha mem I era of the' aao n

con ho shown to be working un-

der the subsidy of any foreign govern-
ment they will be expelled.

:

RS OF

LINE FAIL TO MEET

(ApsoclaUd Press b rsdsral Wlraleaa.)
1'OKTI.ANU, September 1!4. There

was no uieting of oftlcials of the
lireut .Northern I'acilic BteaniKliip Com-- ;

any yentcrday af Utiiooii, as had been
I Inmicil, to take oflicial action on the
sending of the steamer Great Northern
to Honolulu.

HEAVY FIRING AT SEA
INDICATES BIG BATTLE

i AwHfiit Prt-.- i by Kdral Wlrlu.)
LONDON, Heptember 24. Despatch.

ea originating in the Island of Ame-lan-

oft the north coast of the Nether-
lands, report that heavy firing baa been
heard all day yesterday and Into last
nigbt, indicating a naval , aetiou of
aoiAV nature. Auudund ia some seven-

ty miles southwest of ii":it.
ARCHIBALD JS SAFE,,. !t)...

FROM PROSetjlFTIOAf

AsielBU4 Prssa by Tsaerat Wireless.)
WAHHINOION, 8pU)iuber U.Uk-aminutio- n

of tbe letters taken from F.
.). J. Arvhibuld, the American corres-
pondent, by British authorities at
Kaliuouth, has not been completed
here y.'t. It la believed, however, that
no proceedings against the correspond-
ent will be attempted, , Jt ia repor.ed
that congress will be asked to enet
a luw covering similar cases,-

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM.
A touch of rheumatism, or a twinge

of neuralgia, whatever the trouble is,
C'liaml prluin 'g i'ain lialm drives away
tho pain at once and cures the cem-plul-

piickly. First application givea
re.i-- f. " Wh n a bottle of it is kept in
the uoi.se the pain of burni and S'a da
may bo promptly roliev A, cuts ami
tni'M4'M cpnekly healed and swelling
promptly reduced. In factor for ttiu
Iiiiii.hdI olil iIIh it is .just mic. an svmbr

B every lumily snould be pro-
vided willi. For sule by all desLrs.
IVnton. Kniith & to., Ltd., ageuU 1

Hawaii.

t
.V v



BULGARIA10VES';h

TO THROW GREAT

FORCE IN FIELD

Announced Policy of 'Armed Neu- -,

.
trality' Is Taken As Threat'

'
.

' Against Serbia

INDICATIONS .POINT.
'

.TV
'

. TO GERMANIC PACT

Teutonic Drive ' Against Serbia
To Relieve Constantinople,' '

V.
" in Full Swing

stf Prm y radaral Wlrsless.)
"'

ATHKN8, September 22wThe Bal-ka- n

situation . hat reached a critical
.'; stste. "v ''. '

Cavalry regiments are leaving Sofia,
. It is rojiorted her. Where they are
'
j Bolitff i. not revenbxlr but it ia th'onfcbt

they will take up positions on the bor-- ;

" der.to enforce Bulgaria's .announced
intention of "armed neutrality."

With a report this morning, :how
ever, that Bulgaria ia mobilizing an
army of l.OOOs, 'HI the belief prevails
nini omni-i- is preparing to (H be

; yond "armed nentralitv," an.l fe:ira
are openly expressed that Bulgarii
may throw In its. lot with the Teutons,
teuton Csm-nlg- n tg On .

T lisht of the new Teutonic, drive
oa Serbia, there 1i declared to be

in sitpiiort of thi belief. Offi-
cial report from German sources ray
the Teutonic . campaign In the south
eastern -- one ia In full awing.

Austrion ard German ; artillery I

now heavily bombarding the Serbian
, pneltinn between the Drinn and VTor--:

ava rivera. The action la probubtv
meant to ever an attempt to throw a
force nem. th- - latter river. Tr. I. h.Iieed likely that the Invadera will at- -

''w to take the old route of the
Crusaders, who , snn!ht to force their
wav to he MoJv .Lnnd down the, al-
ley of the Vorava, id an effort to re-
lieve Constantinople.
Border Ia 8tata of War

F-r- m Berlin. It ia reported that the
Serhinn aavernaent haa declared tho

"
bnrdor as being ln a

atate of war. which. If true, ia'tata-mnun- t
to declaration of war by Ser-

bia oa Bulgaria.
la the lj;ibt o,.Bu.lnrja'e war like

preparations there ia.ith greatest In
tercet here Jn tba attitude of Greece
and Rumania. -

It la 'regnrded1 as moat likely that
.,. .- - mimni-- into ine war VIII

involve air. the. Balkan nations, with
a pro! able outcome of. a war withia a
war the Balkan 6ghting among thena-telve- s

a well aa in the eauae of Gor-nmn- y

or" the Allien.
III.!,

BULGAR' MINISTER ADVISED
WA8Ill?WPUr rptrmher 21.

General mobilization of all the military
forrea of "Bulgaria for the purpoae of
"armed neatrality, " har been order-
ed, areordiag to an official doapatch to
the Bulgarian minister here. .

BERLIN SAYS BRITISH

LOSE BIG TROOP SHIP

Transport Was Torpedoed While

En Route To Dardanelles
(Associated Tnm by redsrak Wlrslass.)
LONDON, September 22 News from

German sources thia morning report
the sinking of ", Urge Britixh trana-Krt- ,

loiind for the Uurdanellea from
Kgvpt, an. I the linking of a Kussian
aliip in the Illuck aea.

laical alvicea tell of the a'.nking by
a German Hiilimarine of the British
ateamir Linkmoor. The erew was
saved.

The Frankfurter Zeitnng la anthoil
ty for the retort of the trnnafort'k
ilonf ruction. It iloea not give tha ni nie
of the v.enel, no doea It aay where i
Mna annk.

It is known, however, that German
Miibmarinea are eruMng in Mediterrnn

n watera, and the tranaport may have
fallen victim to one of them.

BRITISH AEROPLANE- -

IT TO EARTH

(AuoclaW Tnu br Ttdaral WlraUu.)
BEUL1.V, 8fpteniber 22 A Britiah

aeroplane waa brought to earth yeater-ila.- v

near Ht. Quentln in a duel with
a German aeroplane and the pilot wan
killed, according to an ottieial report
of the war olliue, ... The obaor ver was
enotured, however. He recelve.l in
jiirieB, but they will not prove fatal.
St. guent ii i In the dtpartmeut of
the AIhiio on tho Soinme River.

SEVERAL HUNDRED
MINERS ENTOMBED

-- "' nr.li,
NUN.RATON", England f?eptemler 21

."evernl linedred minera have hron
in Kxhnll eollierv as .the reault

of Are in the mine, The sage need
in bringing the men; to tha aurfaee
turned end they are '

trapped below.
, Two hundred escaped by aa emergency

U, ,iiit late oi ihe others ia

1DY' COhlSIOCK '

DIES SUDDENLY

Opponent of Nude. in Art and
' Proponent of, Wodesty A '

Victim of - Pneumonia ' "';' pit. v . Ji-A-:-

: "I". v vT(Tf ; ' ' ;v
j (AMlxUipT by TMerai Wirt .)
HEW YORK, September 22. Antl-on- y

ComrtoeV, the antl-vie- e enwader,
died ai Ala noma' in Summit,' New
Jeraer, taut night after a brief I'llnr.
Mr. Comatoolt contracted ' pneumonia
teu daysago, Jnt hla llineaa waa ao
regarded as critical nntil yesterday,
when his condition became worn ami
death
'

caftie driddcnly. .

'

, The death of Anthony Cpmut o It re-
moves frora tha public eye tha "moat
prominent proponent of modesty. TTie

ernaade da tha nude in art Is knotvn
tha world ' over.'
Foofht NndVla Art

Mr. fomatock'a energies in ' iroa
cutlnjfhla campaign againut th i.ode
in art attained such notoriety in "the

stocljcr"t and 'Anthony Comotockinir
i'nrmr iminiiy emptoyei) ry

hU enemies In derision of thoaa' wSe
held hla ' views. Ha waa nnr...!..!..
known, aa. " Andy Comatock.'
' Mr. Comatock was . born . ln Xew
Canaan Connecticut, March 7. 1841.
He went to the front la th nlvll
when hla brother Bamuel. waa kiMod
at OettyaKnrg. He volunteered to
take hia hrMher'a nlo

! Ha became secretary and apecini
atent of tha Kew York Society for the
Prevention of Vice in 1873 and waa
still serving aa secretary at tha time
of, his death. . . ; v
Proaecuted Many; Orimlnala

He became an inspector In the'poet-oflic- a

department at the same time he
took np hia work In the vice preven-
tion society. , In hia dual connection he
bronght to justice more than S300 crim-
inals and destroyed 160 tona of ob-
scene literature and pictures,

He waa the author of several book
on social evils. Among them ar
"Frauds Expoaed," "Gambling Out-raicae-

"Morals Verana Art," and
."Tripe For the Young."

TREMENDOUS BATTLE
'

DEVELOPING IN EAST

Both Petrograd and Berlin Shut

; 0ff All tNew3

lAsaMttetMl rVass f TecWra! Wlrlaa.
, LONDON Heptember;2.ai.The itrlo-tes- t

eenaoralrip haa beea put oa reports
from Petrograd oa .the Dgbting along
the eastera front, and this is taken
here to mean that a struggle of great
importance, which ' baa 'not yet bee a
doeihlve, ia in progress. There, is a
"itmilar reluctance on the part of Berlin
to report any phasea of the eastern
flghting; .' , "

It la believed that the lone in the
vicinity of Vilna la the aoene of the
bittereat fightLg. Trora there the
Germans are pursuing tha fleeing Rua
alans and are .attempting a great en
veloping movement, according to re
porta.

r'ightitig in the region of Lida and
Uvtnak ia also thought to be severe

FOR MUNITIONS

(AiaoeltUd Frtaa hf fmnl Wlrslass.)
NEW YORK, September 21. The

question of the payment for munition
haa been virtually eliminated from the
negotiationa between the A agio-Frenc-

"omiiiiMaion now visiting the lTnitel
States and American bankers who arc
ilitwusaing participation in the propoa
d billion-dolla- r loan. The bankers are

taauming that the foreign powera will
continue to remit gold and Amernn
eeuritiea for arm a. They are now dia
'Uaslng the problem of the conversion
f bonds into lonj.terra notes.

', -
SPY WILL BE SHOT:

CONSORT IMPRISONED

(AiaoeUte rnss by raderal Wireless.)
LON DON, September, 21, Twa more

apirg bave been convicted by the court
martial after a rigid examination. They
were charged with giving information
to the enemy concerning the Britinh
fleet. One of them, a man, haa been
sentenced to death; the other, a worn
an, to ten years' imprisonment.

r
DUKE OF CONNAUGHT

SEES CRUISER ASAMA

(Marconigram to Hawaii Shlnpo)
VICTORIA, British Columbia, Sept"

ember V. Tba Duka of Counaught'
governor-genera- l of Canada, yesterday
visited tha eruiaer Aaama. which la be
inn repaired at a abipyard near here.

TO CURE A: COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
(Tablets). Druggists refund money il
It fuils to cure. The signature ol
U. W. GROVB ia on each box. Man-
ufactured by tbe PARIS MEDICINE
CO., St. Iouis, U. S. A.

TAVVAIIAN GAZETTE, -

mm TAX RATE :

TO BE STUPENDOUS

Sweeping Increases of From Fifty
To One Hundred Per Cent

Are Pronosed
ii i it'tii i

r ni'( prs tv tva.rwii1 i.WWX, .?2 Kitrserd,-Inaf- y

taxation to enable the govern-
ment to meet in par tha expenaes cf
the war was yesterday proiiofed in the
honsa of 'commons by Chancellor of
tba Exchequer MrKenna la bit budget.
Exiea inereaaea of fifty and one hun-
dred per cent were proposed, with par-
ticularly heavy taxation of the pfofit
of manufacturers of war sufplies and
aa Inercaaa , of, .forty rtr cent t'hapreaont already heavy income tax.

Tt is propose.1 to lower the Income
tax exemption to Include all Incenij
of 650 and over, the tax" being grad-
uated to bear the heaviest on tha larg-ea- t

incomea.
Chancellor MeKenna proposes to

tha tax on sugar to 2.i a hun-
dred, while the tax on tea, coffee,
Cbickory,s( tobacco and dried fruits Ik

to be increased by one-hal- f over
duties.

, ' A doubling it the. taxes now Coil.vt
able on patent medicines and an in.
ereasa ia the stamp duty on postal,
telegraph aad telephone mesaaicea !a

also auggeated.. ,
,

'

IMPRESSIVE FUNERAL

mmu' vicoms

Sailors Marines and Officers of
'

'? Pacific Fleet Attend

(Arsaditai Pma T rt4ral Wlrtlm.l
. 8AN.FHANCISCO, September 22.

Impressive funeral aervicea were held
at Vallcjo naval cemetery yesterday for
.wo ueu.i or ine r i, brought here in
tha United States shin Hunnlv Mn.
day. The men were Ivan 1.. Muhan
machinist 'a mate, and George H. Asa- -

oroiV gaaner a mate, two Of the four
men whose bodies were identified. '

Mra. Mahan and her child, born at
Hor.llulu. after the tna nf ik ...k.
marine) aad Mrs. Mary'C Ashcroft of
Loa.Aatffelea. mother of the
nmte and his twa siaters, wer pp- -

v.' Chhniain Meair of t'h'e e miav. Haw.
(hnl offlciated at 'the srvoefc,Tee
was;'aa esCort' of marines' and .p aaipV

ora frorn the 'Maryland, Cheyenne. An.
naolla; Cleveland, Irie, 'destroyers aad
tha aubmarlnea, 'and all officers of theae
sbipa were present- - ..i , ' . (

As the bodies were lowered Infn
gravea there waa a rol call of the erew
of the P-- i, and volleys were fired at
the" gravel ' '

:";
'

SILKS AND VELVETS

USED FOR SAND BAGS

(Ajeoets'ad Frers by Fadaral Wlralau
AMSTERDAM. Hen tern be r 22 The

supply pf jute and other coarse Back
ing having become exhausted, tha Her
mans in Belgium are loow fx
lienitive ailka and velvet for tha rannn
facture of sand bags for the trench
parapets, according to a despatch from
Koulers to the Telcgroaf. Enorm-u- t
quantities of heavy cloth are necessary
ior irencn wora, ail low placea in earn
munieai.ion irencnea oeing mint un
with aand bags, while the trench fronts
are reinrorceil with layers of these
baga, which the shelling of the enemy
rip ana scatter. r

( Associated frsss y ra4aral Wireless I
- PARIS, September M The war to
(September 1 has cost Hwitierland. in
addition to the tremendous falling oft
in revenues, twenty-eigh- t million dol-
lars, thia being the amount iwbielk has
been spent in' hnldrW tlie armyiTnobiJ
I zed along the frontiers to protect the
integrity or tbe Kepiibllc, Tha 'an-
nouncement of the mobilisation ex-
penses waa made yesterday to the na-
tional council by Preaident Motta.

'
i I:

JAPAN'S PRICE OF PEACE'
IS DISCUSSED BY jQKUMA

i i'u. ! . .1. 7 ,i !. .

(Special Cable to Hafsii 'Rhinpo)
TOKIO. Hei.teuiber. t9. J--, Premier

Okuma, anticipating "rfn iaVly peace In
hurope, ;ha h&aM 4wMsUr Aeitii
Other, .heeda,, f .the. veruraen; , tb.a.
Claims wnii-- japan win inuKe wnen
a treaty of peace is negotiated.

NEW MONTHLY STEAMER
SERVICE WITH ORIENT

rwii4 Pre hy r4rl wr )
SAN FR A M 'IH(M). HentemLer

A new monthly steamer service touch
ing at Java, Manila and llouvkong mav
x) eatabliHlied here, beoiniiiiig iu

by the Java China Jsivan line.
it waa aniiouneed by the chamber of
cowweree today. r

FIRPAY. r SEPTEMBER ,24,

... I

'GEHMMIY BOWS AMERICAN

iTh unnrnini mn '

HU JHVItlllbfl fl u

PUTS A CHECK ON

Official Report Says Undersea
Craft Have Been Ordered To
Permit,- Escape of Liners
When Intention Is In Doubt

Hitin 'i. i'i I ii n lifiu
BREAK WITH VON TERPITZ

IS EXPECTED AS RESULT

Washington Receives News With
Doubt, Recalling Prevous A-
ssurancesMay ; Be Designed
To Cover Hesperian Case

Associate- -

fnss by r1.rl WlrsUu.)

B URL.IN, September From an
authoritative official son roe it in

declared that order have been given
to commanders of German submannea,
which are of tha atrieteat nature, to
permit liners, to escape when in doubt
of their intentions, rather than chance
the commitment of an error.

If hia is true it ia coasldered to mean
a partial' diplomatic defeat for Oer
many in iu submarine controversy
With the United SUtesl It alo meaii.
a partial victory for the chancellor,
von Hethmann-IIotUweg- . and the mini.
ter of foreign affairs, von Jngow, in
niwr coniroveray with Admiral von
Terpita, commander of the (Jermm.
high aea fleet.

It ia feared there will be great dis
aatlafaction among tha German people
at, largo if thia order is oflicially an
nennced, aa tbe people jhove supported
the military faction , in the submarUe
controversy with 'tha; guverument
heads.

May . Produce Ruptura

ii K ia regarded. as.likelf. that i a break
will follow. bet wea-Ajdaira-

, vha ffir
latx.A.udthe chaacailptifaru) ,that th.
admiral may reuign roui commas,
of the high-se- a fleet.

f ij
(Admiraf von Tirpitz from th atari

is said to have oppoxed any concipNaionv
to the United States.' whereas' th
chancellors aad the foreign '' mialhter
have advocated meeting ith demand,
of President Wilson. , 7

NEWS A surprise : :
WASHINGTOM,' f v

. WASHINGTON, September J'?i4
News Of the intention of Oormaliyt o
discontinue attacks on linera in cer-
tain raaea created profound surprise in
Washington. t .. ,

In view of the recent Oermaa replj
to the latest American note oa tha sub
marine controverny, it TT received witl
doubt.

It is recalled tlint previous- to tlTi-las- t

Gormnn note, which was in regarc
to the Arabic, (ieriuuny refused to
yield an inch of it poxition. Pjceviously
AmbasMador von llcrimtorff had con-

veyed to the state department a, Tnos.
snge that the note then ia preparation

be regarded as meeting com-
pletely all the American demands.
May Ba Flay For More Tims
;(In l.ght of this, the port--- of aim
ilar nature to the one pieviously niaib
and which he.s prove. I erroneous--- if

considered ss a possible 'attempt by
Germany to placate the Uuited Btate
and further drag out tha diplomatic
exchanges. 'V.v

It ia thought the reported orders to
submarine commanders may- - bel-d- e-

aigned to meet rotests on the alnkiug
of the Hesperian. It is recalled; that
tha commander of the submarine which
torpedoed, .thf) ll.esperian ada djc o
necauae tne imer wus preparing to rant

I''-- ' M nr ,' il l.,his.Crsft.
Wilson To Meat Bryan ' V .' '. '

'. A significant meeting will bs held n

Washington today, when President Wil
son will receive William Jeanines
Bryan for the first time smes kis resig
nstion sa aanretary of . atate. v The
meeting is to disuuss the poatilbility of
peace iu Euroie. Mr. Uryan' ia'eonsi(- -

.extng an oner to go anroaa 10 see whMr
can be ((oqe tp euil the war.. "

i, : . . . 1 ii t , . . ' !

jy jtiyuritfn iii r, rjnsL Jnay go j

to r.urope aa an ottieial representative
of Mr. Wilson.

KAJETAN VON K. MERE --

WILL SUCCEED DUMB A

Ul DAl'tlST, Heptember Zl Kajetaa
Vou KaKts Mere former Auetro-Hitnga-ria- n

ambassador' at Home, will Succeed
Doctor Dumba, who has been recalled
from Washington, it is reportad,

1913. --STiMMYEEKLY.

TRADE;

IN ORIENT HURT

Consul -- General Anderson, At
Hongkong, Says Seamen's Act
'

, Has Disastrous Effect .

' '

Uic)"t4 Tnn yw rdr Wlrslsns.)
WASIfINGJOSr,Sertt,mhcr '.i-- A

tlisastraus Vfajt 'u'p-o-n the - AMerlcan
trade! alrea.ly worked up ia the Far
East and a practical killing of the
prospects for the future will be tin
result o the withdrawn) of the steen-ship- s

of tha Faciflc Msil RteSmship
Company and the Great Northern
Steamship Company, cnnne)uent iiixinthe. enactment' of the .feamen' rir4i
according to an olllcial report received
by the Bureau of Foreign and liomea-ti- e

Commerce from lleorge K. Ander-aon- ,

American consul general at thlIlHtiahChlnoae port of llonukong, ri,.
made public yesterday.

Consul . General Andeninn preilicts
disaster to American trade in the
Orient aa a ronsouetice of the contin-
ued ahortnga of American tonnagn In
the Paeiflrt trade. It i alrendy ir.'i-eate-

he says, that the .InpnncHe mil
have a virtual control of all the l:iel
fie trade, and will continue to take
the fullest advantage of their moi.op.
oly t discriminate in favor of Japa-
nese impottcr and exporters in the
apportioning of stenmer space.

,The removal of th l'.Tific !- -

liners from the transpacific run brings
about a grave situation, involving the
stoppage of practically all the new
far Eastera business secured b Amer-
ican alnee the Inception of the !.when American concerns begnn reach-
ing opt with euccese for the trade in
China formerly enjoyed by the Bri-la- r

''Vench nnd Oormnn
Tha withdrawing of ' the Pacific

Vf-- ll Al... :, .
sui win, iifo nave crim il

effect upon tha manufacturing
a China, as the Chlnet mann-factnrer- s

will be dependent upon Ihe
Japaneas-eteamsliip- and these will pre-
fer naturally, to hiiifdiag np the Jap-anea- e

exports to Chinese mnnufaeti'r
ins competition, and die Alaa fill ifat-llaia-

will experience difTicnlty In securing
raw maienaia.

f Extra shipping under the Japanese
flag ta now. being put into the Japan
Australian service and every effort is

made to see-ir- e for Japan all the
tenmahip and other trnde formerly

held by th oamina- - f

BELGlBiilT
EBOICHERSHOPS

n.

liOXON, Septemter 12. (Corres-poadene- p

of the. Asao'inted. Pr.sij)
Tha colonisation of groups of Belgian
refugees in various pnrts of F.ngland
has brought with it the butcher shop
ror the sale .or Jmrse meat. , The H rsj
butcher hns. hitherto been sljnost un
known in Ktigland, excent'ln a fcy of

b poorer O'lnrters 'of London. '

"Three horse-rae- nt . si tops .have just
Seen opened in Glasgow. Rtcakt are
sold at ten to twelve centa a pound,
is I RiiiiHnges at ten crnts a pound
dckled nnd rmnked cuts are fou-te-

"cuts. A Helgisn butchcrshop at Htir-lini-

will give away several cart lond
if horne meat to tho Jnplb-- people of
tho town iu the hope of popularizing
111 ir cmiil among a wider claca.

There are prora'lv twenty hone
buti Ix r shoivs in London. I'ndor the
law it it IckiiI for anv hufchcr to sell
horse meat provided that a permanent
notice ii exhll Ited at tho front of the
shop In Hint effect, and provided .(ttap
that the customers ask for or ae in-
formed flint they are receiving auch

The Holt Cnterpillar plowed 494
acn-- iu T.i days. It burned distillate
at a fuel cost of il.Ofl per hour plow-
ing eleven inches deep, and 72 centa per
hour plowing oiuht inches. Thia e

plowi'il 314 acres eleven or more
inches, 4fi.i acres between eight and
eleven Inches, and 133..5 acres under
eiplit ini'hea in ilej'th-- ' '.

The work done per hour, plowing
more than teu inches in depth was
l.(Wr acre foi the .Caterpillar, 1",4
acres for the I. II. ('., nid 1.047 acres
for the Kucrs.

AMERICAN RELIEF FUND

EDS BRUSSELS PEOPLE

BRl'HSKLH, pteitember 12. (Corres-
pondence of the Associated Prefs)
T.lianlui to the sldendU ' work mI the
Aineririin HHicf Kund tlicm is i ulcjit v.
or rooM in nnihHcin, anil noixniv is starv
Ing. There is. Indeed, no In'rlf of any
thing, although prices are high.

The coiiHiiiiiption of I rend is co"
trolled by biw, but it in of good q rtl
ity and .ample in quantity. Borne inov-in- g

'ictnr thcateis are open, but t'v
reaulur theaters lire all Tele- -

hones' cannot b" iikciI. tct(grums can
not be sent or reeeived. The Mstolfi 'e
is under ( the j(ierimn uiili
aary authoriticx.

A Inrve iiumncr or (lerhifln civ liais
have rolnu 'to' tli' citv and atanv.a'
them liavii found uiloyjii aU lujt,a!'
the miMi'cipul Hi'rvii'i's ae ' n wir' el
l,v Hi'lirniiiH, anil ltclf;inii n'so police
the strcits umler Oermaii miliary con-

trol.
-

SAFE, 8USE. ALWAYS CUKE1.
Dv not softer from crump, enllc irpain in Hie st ni'ii'li Ii i rin.,,i.pr

Iain's i 'olio. Cholera mil Darrh e
Itenieil goes to the riplit spot an I

gives inimediale ndi""" Vim finmii
nH'ord to lie jvil hunt i r u mi

ject to iilt iclis i'f this kind. Ko- si'e
by all dcHlirs. Kcatson, Kii ith &

Ltd., uwnSjfor IfawaiL

OAIIU DELEGATION

READY FOR LIHUE i

Details Of Excursion To Civic
'Convention Are Completed

At Enthusiastic Meeting
. ;l ,.i-

Pf tails of the Oahu dclcfntion to the!
civjc rooVcatioaW Lihue acre cornfvt J

! tt at rehig in thcVlrsmlicr of ram- - 1

meres offices .ycstenlsy morning. - J

It was announce! that one of the!
biggest topics of the convention will
be: "What progress has your island
made in the last year material,' social
and moral.". i Two delegates from the
board of eupervlsors ami the Ad Club
will tfjl what Oahu hns iicncmplished.

Xho, Commercial club yesterday
its delegates. They are O.

Pied Buahy P.. K. Itlnke, A. I). Castro,
B.'Clark,.C, O. Hosier and J. K.

flie-d- The Rolnrv club '.IcbVate will
be L. II. Underwood.

The following additional delegates
have been obtalnel by the Ail 'club:
Mr. aad Mrs. ). Howard Cllis. Mr. and
Mrs. K. B. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Charles '

i. ( rane, J. A.' Heaven, K. A. PujJl,
Inpanese vice-consu- Y. Miknml, sec re-i-s

-- v of the Japanese Mrclinnts'"Aaso-cintion- ;'

(lenrge Wnterhotiae, II. O.
Winkley, W. M. Arabritc asd C. II.
I!plmiland. ,; ; r

It was announced yesterday by Char,
'es It. Praiier, that "the members will
arsemble at nlae o'clock Satnrdnry even-
ing ln the. lobby of the (Alexander
Young Hotel, there to form a parade
and ma-e- h to the lioat for Kiiuai. The
Royal Hawaiian Band will head the
0'ade. Tha tunts coinmittee ,thea will

give out regalia to lie worn. Tba na-t- o

of" It ia being koft sen ret.'
Tha ad club yesterday received a suffr

ply Of. the 'hymnals," icqpjes.sof
which will be supplied to the Oalia
delejntee en the boat and to ' the ray
niaindor of tha degatea at Lihue; Tha
conga are expected to add to tbf v'eaa--

ure oi ine convention.

UTILITIES COMMISSION y

DEALS WITH ACCIDENTS

Receives 'Reports of. Mishaps
' Sustained By' Several '; r

" ",'-'-

At a meeting of the tpribli.atilitiea
coiiunlsslon held yextetday afternoon
Charles 1 Forbes, chairmao,1 krltf J. a.
N. Williams Were the ouly members ol
the commiasioii present. ' j "
. A couimunientiott froaa - Jlie- - Hawaii
Tel6,ihone Company , was received, ap
swering the complaint of L.;L. Schmidt
of Ililo iu regard to rates oa extension
bella and & copy, was1 orderqd a)eat; to
Mr. Schmidt. !

A letter was read fVbm the' itoholalu
Rliid Transit and Ijind Csmpanytt r
porting un the condition-'o- the. Iblais
dell child who waa injured by a atreel
enr in King street ' about' a. week ago
The child is at present in tha Children 'i
lloMpitnl and la expected, to Tii put Ln

time. ; ,

The Inter-Islan- Steam Navigation
Company reported an accident t John
Perry, a seaman in tho steamer Man us
Kea, who bruised hia leg by .falling
while trucking freight' at ' the-- ' Ilik
wharf on Septemlier 7.' T.:' V:'.,.,.

Another accident ; was reported b
the same coiiipuny, that siiatained by
Kim Hong, a sea man &ri' tjhe ' steamei
('laudine, which occurred, at the Ka
hului wharf on Hrptembor 18. Thi
injured man, while trying to dodge a
sliug iu the hnlil, jumped, ; tniaaed hb.
footing, and falling oa bia , elbow, fracsM ' 'tured it.

The meeting adjourned Bit ' next
Tuesday afternoon. 'i

Henry 'Sullivan, secretary ; of thi
coinmisHion, lnivea for ,'Jarksou'ville.
Florida, l y the stennier ' Matsdnia' to-
day, to participate' in the rifta-tshoo- t

as a member of the National) Guard
team. His place will be taken dur ny
his absence by I', Maurice MeMahon.UsVl, , )t

ii ' . 14 :'f ''.(.l -
(Associated Frass by rsrat: Wireless.)
KL I'ASO, September 22.4-F.- ." P. Ful

lor, uiauuger, and Foreman M(Cabe of
the Santo DomiiigO xanob, jin Chilnia
hua, have been kidnaped by. Meti.-.'i-i

bandits, according' to reports' here.
Villa ollicinls have - Teea appealed e
by owners of the plantation and pron,i
Ise to run dowii and capture the band-It-

and obtain the release of tht' Amer
icons. , v.

LABOR FAVORS CARRANZA
WASI1INCTOX, September 21.

The Aiiu'rinin Kederation of Lnbor h
authori.i'il I'vesideut Samuel' nampers
to ure that the I'nited States govern
uiont recoui.e (ieneral Carranza.

. i

McCANDLESS BROTHERS TO' '

DIG NEW PRISOMWELL

,.Tlie Mctanilli'ss BrotharSi well mrnrs,
were the only bidders for the well thai
is to be ilii.; in the compound of the
new territorial penitentiary, in Kitlilii-
kai. this iitv. wli u t lers for th
work were opened in the olTIco of the
superintendent i f pAblic works at noon

The Inne hid was for
dollars ii linear toot. The work is to
be completed within seventy TVe days
The it r: t was :n :li dei 'to' the Mc-
Canilli fs Itml hers, the i.aitU-- s aiine I

yesterday and the work vi ill beeiii
within n dav .r t in. A standard pi"-- ,

ten iii'-he- i i diameter, will line the
,wel) bMiintf.. ,.,., .

NEW LETTER OUT:

...

DUMBA DECLARES
.U

VILSON IIARIU L

London Makes Public Another
' Communication Found On IV

' 'Archibald

TWO BY VON sBERNSTORFF

ALSO ARE MADE PUBLIC '

They' Reveal American r Corre-

spondent As Worker In

Cause of' Germany ,

(Aassetat. Prwai sy rttfanl Wlr1.a
LONDON, September 22 A o her

letter found on James P. T. Archi a'd,
the American newsjiajier corre po dent
recently arrested here, was made pi (lie
yesterday. ,

It was a letter from Doe er Duiela,
the amhaseador whom An trla has re-
called at the reqneat of the United
States, to Baron voa Burian, minister
of,. foreign, affairs st Vienna.
Letter Attacks President '. .'

It contains, sn attack an tbe Presi-
dent which, is characterized here as
vicious. .

Ia view ef the self-wille- temper,
meat, of Wilson, he ia harmful," the
ambassador says."

Tha letter also ststea tbst Preeldeat
Wilson can force the House of Repre-
sentatives to take actfba against Its
will in support of hia views.
Lottac Of Doctor Dtuoba ; ;

v

The1 letter is pe-on- comment of
thk ambassador oa the recent reply bv
the United States to the protest of
Austria against the sale of arms an.)
ammunition to the Allies. The letter
ia part is aa follows: . ' , t

''Secretary Lansing 'a replv to yonr
protest on the enormons deliverl. nfweapons and mur itiins to th Alii s
presents some very weaV legal argo- -
ment. It is also pointless. : .

; PresbUnt Wilson 'a dlse0oreinT St-- .

s raiisru nj ins raci.insit
American authorities are forced ta t If'In a crisis anon foreign nentral Couo-trie- a

for' their war matorial. , t

psn.Wllaom Ii rirm-.-- xi i;.,:..t
.'Ia no case will President Wilsoa

snow this .source to dry5 up and a
,tnrn,by por goverameat to the o.-- ev

tion is oneteaa. In view of the self. --

willed temperament of ;

hn is harmful.'' t ., i v

Doctor Ihimba adds Is bis letter that
if Eaglaad 4w. Ina-iit- to get sneat
from tha United States . ita JHHirew
woiibi not bs cut off, as 'Argentina
would give i".r '""'' "" ;

Tha Anerleaa'PoUcy ' K-- r.

' The Amerlcjia fo'icyias' stated Vs the .

reply to Austria was that the ITqlteil
Statea in event of war would, T

to manufacture' enough ranitinns
for its own use and wonld have to. re..
inon foreign neutral nations aa the. Al-
lies arJ now doing, ;

In view of this, .the American note
stated, tba United Statea eoul I ant
denv to the Allies what tbe United
States itself would ask if placed in
their prese.it position.
Other Lottars Mad Fablie j' v

Two letters signed by Ambassador von
Bernstorff were given out al'O. , Thar,
were among those found oa Mr. Archi-
bald. One was a letter to Herr va
Jngow, Oermaa minister of foreign af-
fairs, telling who Mr. A'ehibabl wia
and what hia mission in Germany waa
far. The other was a personal letter
to Mr. Archibald.

The first letter said: '.'' ' '

"Mr. Archibald is proceeding to
Germany to collect material for J I cv
ture in the United States ia the iater-cs- t

of our cause." ''
f

Tells Of American Propaganda
The second letter aaidi v

.
'' ' '." '

"I hear with pies sura of your de-
sire to return to Germany aad Aus'ria
after promoting our Interests her 'the
United Statea) with auch seal and la
auch a successful manna.'!'.' -

These letters are declared here tA
show that Ambasaador von Perns'erS'
has so departed from bin diplomatic
eapacitv to warrant aa exorcising! nf
stern disapproval of his action bv P--e

Washington government, if not i'snme
thing more severe. .

EXPOsWiilosE

DECEMBER 4LAS PLANNED

H. P. Wood To Wind Up Affairs
'

of Hawaii Building . r

Rumors nf sn extension of the a

Pacific International ' Expoiti
are unfounded, aceordia to .a letter
received yesterlay bv A. P. Taylor, d?,"
rector of the Hawaii Promotion Com
mittee, from H. P. WooL Hawaii fair

:. : j iu .vI'uiuiiusFiuiier. iw r, nuoii nays nf ex-
position will close December 4 aa
pISnned. '

Mr. Wood will nmnin in San Fra.-cisc- o

until the first of the vear. clos-
ing up the business of the Hswu l
building Theu be and Mra. Wood wi'l
depart for an extensive tour of t'.is
Orient. Thev will visit the ,Philippines,
Japan, Chiua and India. They ' my
planning to visit their daughter,. Mrs.
I' T Durston, who lives iu the Malar
states. .: , . f,

Mr. Wnml savs in his letter hyt ii
will be pleased trr aid the rouimltfos
at say. poiut Iu hia travels.. ;

He cnngratiilutes Mr. Tavlor nira
his api.ointment as director of the rv '

aivtiuHyio-VLte- s. ,d , i..)Mfl,.,1M; k V ,.
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MwKm TRUST COMPANY SUPERVISORS 11(1 BOYS VILL: i

IS LOOTED OF NEGOTIABLE

PAPER VALUED AT $26,000

Louis Abrams, Trusted Secretary ol Corpo-

ration For Many Years; Returns From Coast

and Demand Is Made On Him To Clear Up

Deficiency In Assets of Two Estates

SECURITIES ARE MISSING

ABRAMS, secretary, a director and the most trustedLOUIS of the Hawaiian Trust Company, relumed hurriedly
from the Coast yesterday at the request, 'of 'the firm following an
alleged discovery of extensive shortages in certain accounts handled
by mm. The actual amount in-- f
volved is not yet disclosed, though
it has been rariously estimated at
figures between $22,000 and $28,000, '

Mr. Abrams is said to have cabled f

the company that he could satfsfac- -'

torily explain' the apparent dis-- V

crepancies. ,

'
.. . ';

Until Mr. Abrams arrival yester-
day the Hawaiian Trust Company
wa loath to make anv disclosures
concerning , the affair, though the y.
knowledge, ,, tne, alleged tnsrrcp-anc- y

has been current in the
Hess community for some time. The
Advertiser had the Information sev-

eral days but withheld it at the spe-

cific request of Jhe company, which
asked the favor jn Justice to Mr.
Abrams, expressing: the hope that
on his return he" would immediately straighten out the intricate
financial tangle. V,

Throughout the day yesterday the secretary is said to have
Vot td himelf,, spending, considerable time, however, in the office
of tha .Consolidated , Amusement Cora
pany. of which be it the auditor, and

..with bis attorney R. W. Br.eekoas,t.

t . Last night pe offieera of tha aompany
wera till f 1 in cheeking dp ac
counts of which tha truitad amploye
had almost tola charne, following which
tha following "a4 interim, 'J ttatemant
waa aiven out " ':

'Herioua ifreeularltlM have bae di- -

covered la our book indicating; a ahorV.
ae of appnXiiBately f20,3()0.

"Tha aecounu pr oaiy two eiienu arai

"'as

: - j 1 to elarifv the atmosrihera.
estate George Galoim,' ." oldest of

j-- .j ... , .,. Urm, having bee its service
, I eighteen yea, and was trust

"Neithei, of these clients wUl lose'
ona nor other of aireetors to nsa the

'" ""i"j; "signature or tne company in nit aeai
,, whatever it be jng8 , ).

arw V f ui waat vW uaaaa aaw

together with ail the 'Pted yesterday that
eompany is bond. have r. Abrsm8' arrival tha steamer

hitherto refrained making Lurline was followed Watched
' atatement give the man ' b--

v giving a
to waa

ml in ulnar hintmuslf mini mm , nnC

ready to make a full ststament.
"We wish to take this

to thank Advertiser for ita fatness
in refraining from giving publicity to
the charges against the man la
until has Parf
him to

'Hawaiian Trust Co., tit,.:-"J-.

H. UALT,
(laruUhinent agaijist PC4V

perty ewne.l by Mr. Abrania "aaf '"bin

wife were September IS the
court, though evidently much care

was taken the proceedings
from public nut ice.
Intended Touring Continent ., V -

Mr. Abrams mainland
a mouth ago with wife and

Clarence W. Mscfarlane, taking aa au-

tomobile with the anuouaeed intention,
of motoring across the continent, M
had expected to ba away several month
and before starting-- the

was one a party Vinitiag
the

Omirge H. Carter, member of the
board of directors of th Hawaiian

Company, who is departing to-

day for a nine months' stay at Boston,
MasHachuwitts, mail ths
atateuieut ...

"The shortages were
the course of th regular
quarterly into its bonds
and similar affairs. It waa tha
time the books of tha Oalbraith
and out. other aceeunt have bean

in the absence of the secretary,
who with only otia man
the handling of these mat-
ters.
Was Notified

"The shortages wera, found ex-

tend back s period.
could be only one of two persona

Mr. Abrsms or bis substitute.
Th directors decided ha should be no
tified at aud was taken

He replied by cable, saying
he return- and
plain. '

"The llBWHiian Trust Company will
lie every dollar to it patrons j

110 o'.f who hss entrusted tno Drav.wua
a dollor will lose any part of it, for
tin' I'oii'pany has a reserve of
a 1 (mi mio upon it mar

"The entire mntter be fairly,
cnreftilly, investigated.

"Personally." Mr. Carter add, "I
l.sve always stood for the strict en-

forcement of law, realizing that in
L'usiueas as in line of en-

deavor ope must live to tha the
rules. when found must be
pinlhl, for the example it sets if
no e't"- - reson.

, Wss OUIsst Employ
" businesa without

trusting someone. Our service swsbe

(;V.

. !'?.

LOUIS ABRAMS

available' and tt) it o we mmt
have employe is whom we may plaee
implicit faith for tha honorable eon
duet of pur' affair.

,1 "have, there U just ona
of two men responsible tot the account
under investigation,; and while I hope
Mr. Abrams will be able to an en
tirely satisfactory explanation, tha hope
seems to be Bainrt eVerj
sniplallr he "haa" been ' the eitf

soVeral hours aad has Tnale no attempt
heln

other the of been th eaaploya
the in

the moat
. rd In full M--

, will any and empowered
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is will
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detective. If there was such a
person he was not observed later in
the day, when the "secretary visited the
offices of the Amusement
Company and he office ' Of Attorney
Hret'Roiift. lie was eioeetcd wlta the

an opportunity been afforded! '"' t1
Maaaget;

proceeilings

keep

about

qroaa-eouatr- y

small
exposition.
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company's

investigation
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other
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which draw.
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other
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make

appearance,

Consolidated

Interviewed .by' The Advertiser, Mr.
tjreckons declilisd to,dineUsS the

than.t! sayj ,

( 'We are merely preparing to defend
oursiHves en a Vivil suit, filed by the
Hawaiian Trust Company against Mr.
Abrams a few days agp I don't know
the' exact amount the firm i seeking
to recover; in fct, I am not yet fam-
iliar with the ile tails set forth in the
bill of particulars as neither Mr.
Abtnmn' nor I have seen the paper
yet."

"is it true." he was asked, "that
you are preparing a eounter suit in the
form of iui action for heavy damages
against the Hawaiian Trust Com-

pany f ' '
"Tliat is the first I have heard of

any such step," was his answer.
Property Attached

The court proceedings instituted by
the Hawaiian Trust Company against
Mr. Ahranis and his wife last week in-

clude attachments against three iin
proved properties on Beretania street
and two at Pearl City, held in Mrs.
Ahranis' name, and garnishment against
their private accounts in the Bank of
Hawaii. The Hunk of Hawaii answered
the latter yesterday, reporting in its
diHcloHiire that Mrs. Abrams had only
about xiteen dollars to her credit on
hand September 13. when the suit was
filed: that lwr huxhand had a credit of
a little more than fifty-seve- dollars in
the i in huti-in- department, and another
crdit of slightly less than $.5000. The
latter was covered, however, by a let
t.T of credit drawn by jbrams for

SHOO.

At nine u 'clock. Mondny- - night, Sep
tember IS. Henry Smith, clerk of the
first circuit court, wa. rpnted out of
bed ami reipiestrd to accept the filing
of two civil suits at bis office, the first
entitled ""Sanford Davis,' plaintiff, vs
Ethel K. Abrams,' defendant', and the
Bank of Hawaii, Limited, garninhee, "
find the wiond. "Hanfbrd Pavls, plain
tiff, vs. I.oiiin Abrams et al, defendant
nn.j th. I'.n.ik of Hawaii. Limited, gar
nUuee. " In both suits the law firm of
Frwu, I'rociwr, Anderson t Marx, in

naiiitd as attorneys for the plaintiff.
Clerk Mentioned. Aa Plaintiff

Immediately upon 'filing, these suits
were taken and turned over to the hiifh

HAWAIIAN- - GAZETTE,

TQSTOP HUNT

1
) i!

HOOT

OR

LICENSE

dalt' On: Sheriff To Explain Why

Deputies Have Not Made"
Arrests

''': '.
;

;

ATTEMPT OF TREASURER

TO DO SO CAUSES ACTION
..' ''.. ,"

City. Attorney Answers Conkling

, Request. Saying Funds Are '

- At Hand

At last night's meeting of the board
of supervisors City .'Attorney Brown
gave an opinion that a sum of m iney
may ba appropriated, from license fees
far tha use of flrearma te-hu- nt game
for tha purpose of rounding up such
perrons as ara said to be hunting with-

out licenses.' v ... .. j
Supervisor 'Shingle ' motion to sp

propriate $50 for - this purpose was
strenuously opposed by Supervisor
A r told, who stated that n uch a
the' law provides that deputy sheriffs
shall be office license inspectors of th
districts for which they are appointed,
they should ba made' to do their duty
or else be held responsible for neglect
90 to ao.

lie did not believe in' appropriating
money to get work done for which cer-si- n

iadividuala w!Te tr."ea-- y v-in-g paid
Ha stated that this lack of setion on the
part . of the deputy- sheriffs, furnished
rtill another instsace of the incapacity
of the police-departme- and said that
Sheriff Ross should bo ealbd on to ex
plain tha neglect of duty on the part
of his demitie. r i

Ko Action pending Explanation
i Ja secordanca with Arnold's sugges
tion Sheriff Boss will be invited to
throw light on the situation at the
next meeting of the board and the
matter has gone over until the sheriff
shall have ten heard from
, City Attarney Brown ' opinion wn
in response to a communication from
Treasurer Oonklia. requesting permis
sion to use a portion of tha fund for
the preservation of gana birds for th
purpose of rounding np those hunflng
without license.

Tha fund in question was created by
tha lesislatn re to ba used Tor the lm
portation as well as preservation of
pame birds.
What Tha Statutes Prorida

The statutes have , provided two
methods for preserving game in the
nature of prohibitions. ..Na person- is
allowed to hunt with flrearma without
first havisg obtained a licence from the

on
k. fO f

work to
th a the B ba

nde
to

more
of ah br

sUted tcr ...
i. .kv;. ,,n to ta trail and

Marunuunn
out a license, oe isiiieu

havingto cudgel brains.

mystery"attached to tha filing and
subsequent action in the The

in the
suits as plaintiff is, is understood,

8. Davis, a clerk with Ha-

waiian Trust Company.
In conjunction with the of the

suits mentioned here wore
attach the property Mrs,,

and, two days later, a week ago today,
the return of attachment signed
Patrick (llesson, deputy high slierjff
was recorded in the land office of
Assixtant Registrar Charles.

According to these records the
property attached, all Mrs. Abrams'
name, is as follows: '

Lot of land, with buildings and
improvements, on Beretania
vtreet, in land court

ree No. 50,
2. Lot of land, with buildinrti and

'mprovementri, situated on Beretania
tret, in land court
ree No. L'S.

3. Lot of land, with building anil
impiovemeiits, situated on Beretania

ami described in land court
ree No. 199.

4. Two lots of land in Ewa, Oahu
now. as ots Nob. 7 8, Block 85.

"pninsnla Tract, Pearl in
'ii.l"d in decree No,

Ofer-losu-- Piled Teuteedsy
The disclosures the Bank of H

wsii. the lrarnishe nnmed tha
Al.rams and his rera

n olllce the clerk tha first cir
court yesterdav, Abrams

to Honolulu, ao attempt
to these

over. They were round M Hi in v
'hlih all dneuments supposed t

until thy filed away
he number the Original

In the suit Mrs. Abrams, the
"'sik Hawaii disclosed the fact
it the close the business or
4entei"-- r 13 thc wss credit si
teen dollars snd fifty-si- x ents stand
in.' in Mrs. Abrsms' name,

"That at the time the garnlsbmen
the al.ove was serV

d on garnishee, to After bus
'iiess l"o. - September 13.
m.vH the bank in the caa
against Abrnms, there was a credit

defendant, Louis Abrsms,
Mi.n of tiftv seveu dollars and

."i.ts in the commercial
"There was a'so a sal''

Pn'nk of Hawaii. Limited, 771S
latter sum, however, a credit t'

sheriff's for service on the secure Letter Credit outstandin
defendants in them. Up to In the of $5,000, less drawing

vesterdav nine days aftor thereunder, consequently, sun
f iiug these, pawers not been rs of 177.13 Is set s't sstisfy sab

tlrfl Herk'( oflice,. Consider- letter credit r
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HELP; BLAZE TRAIL

Oil LOG MOUNTAIN

Soldiers of twenty-fift- h fntahtrV
--V':' To Do Pioneer Work Wo "

WHOLE. OF, BIG ISLAND.

SHOWS 6REAT INTEREST

Project In Han4 Will, Open . Up

Scenic Grandeurs To
'. Attract Touiistt v

.. The cooperation of tha Vni
ted States Army has mnde the trail to
tha top af Maunn Loa and the rest
houses the top I midway thereto
a certainty, '

Hawaii Promotion Commtttoe
and the ' Hawaiinu Volcano Research
Association have long been advocating
tha building of mirh trail and
booses bnt nothing had come their
effort nnta reeently. '

During tha past summef tha promo
tion committee anil Research Associa-
tion, formulated and irmx-nte- d plan
to the authorities of tha County of Ha-
waii and the newly created. Hawaii
Publicity Committee, proposing that
these. two orvaniantion. with tha as-
sistance of private subscriptions should
furnish the money necessary tha
mnteriaj involved, the work to be
done by tha county prisoner. '

Tha county authorities; sail, the pub-
licity committee csoh sgreed .to con
tribute 1500 . toward the enterprise.
Than tha Governor earner, in with a

.r.

.

in

.
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lasd, F.3.
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ga the wera
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In tc' a letter ir

Qeorge ftTCarter wss resi. An enclos-pr- e

waa a liberal donation to help on

work of the circle. . Mr. Carter
the the

to h named might be one with whom

residents golnif away might leave mou-e- v

the care of thlr treea
Ad-i- se on

This brontht out ' the iBrmatloii
that the Mutual v nmanv
had applied tn tha circle for assistance
in g end the fprther "
geMion that the city eomm-s-sio-

might obtain assists nee from t
and electric- - light

In emnlovlng-- a oualined
attend to all the work necessary

hst line on the tmhlie streets. An of
fer from Mr, Hiinrins of tho experi-

ment station to train a boy a a tree
cutter was received. ' :

A to srranc for the rilnc-In- g

of a In the Mana Park,
for which Princes .Kawananakoa had
sent 100, Was named. I

The heads then
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HAWAIIAN-CALABASH-

- '.FOR BIG GAS CONGRESS

The Hawaii Promotion Comr-itte- e s

sending a big calabash to Harry Ta

Strange, who Is in San Franeiaco to
etend h ns Congress as delegate
from Honolulu. Tha ealsbosh wss
asked by Mr. Strange na a souvenir to
give to the congress at his "nfter-noo- n

In Hawaii" October 1. The csb-bas- h

bears the Hawaiian coat of arms.

AUTOMOBILE TIRES MAY

BE SENT THROUGH; MAILS

Antnmoblla tWs may b sent through
he mails now. Thev Ho not come

the limit of measurements of the

Diarrhoea Remedy Is to'Jey later on, Mr. Vaughan would parcel post department, but tha post- -

.prompt and efrrr'ual. It can arwav no coinuin ninii. m ...- - n -- -

T r sale b al eomo here to become an assistant and of them, , aecodinr to informationof to

it

the traveling ouldlis and the srteurlrln ' dealers. Pn.on. Smith-- Sol.'LM.? coidd not say aaythiug further at pre- - which has reaeoea ouperinuuu.
world. The iWeut.'t W the lop Is ''gnte fot Htwsll. , , nt. - i v , , . MaU Sullivan. i
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FALLING MARKETS

AND SLOV SALES

. VVillett & Gray's Latest Report
- Shows Featureless Condition

! i V In Sugar Trade,:

' Bale of sugar ia New Tork during
th week ending September 9 totalled

hoot 850,000 bag at price from 4.58
dpwll U 1.45. Sale were either for
prompt or September deliverer., Oranu.
rated declined' ,109 cents. :

'"

. At the How stock in Atlantic Porta
were 277,878 ton, against 281,680 nig
last week. and, 337,096 ton last year.

, 8tocia In the United State and Cub
together of 873,285 ton, against 707,-82- 0

ton lat week and 660,600 ton
last year, an increase of 103,65 ton
from last year. "'.
Course of th Market

la part Willett Gray report a fo-
llow:'

At the close last, week centrifugal 06
degrees teat, wa quoted at 4Ho per
lb., ' duty paid, with a downward ten-
dency owing, as stated, to. the fact that
usually during the month of September
the sugar business in both raws and
reflned goes to hand-to-mout- basl.
by reason of the near approach of the
marketing of the domestic cane fudv 'beet sugar erOp ,.a. M 41 1 I - M Atuia maiuH viutnomi. iron rvuueu
wgar erop ta nnuwally large and likely ,
to exert more influence tkak usual upon.

rm ot-- ii; " v cn... - w mup
in tbe sugar tariff at tbe coming session

f Congres. I

Tariff OMasuif
As regard any change in the suirar

clause of the tariff bill at the coming
of. Congress, upon which depend very
much the future of prices, good author-
ities expect no change unless necessi.
tated by decreased revenues, in which
event it is possible that increased
r VMMI1 n 101 mmv f mail. Kw that
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n.nAV
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,eeouBt
llde,voring

proposition

T'

imposition amaU internal "trlct V"lo Knkaiau
Ux all goipg into consumption. Heptemler 1.9. plowed by damp gy

Jtt early, to wltt-- : Scpjembe A3 Ujorjx

possibilities, emo-ntin- K over two
..repeat such suggestions as. being t,on deaf Lanpahoe- -

by legislator. mJ
TOO Cuban, Crop Ther have been splendid.

Our cable vUible produc- - Uhe ipi) Vvelalnj .iW trlct
thm the Island to August gave P'- - ?la
M80.650 ton, for thi erop inrh" .water 'T
ton. .r'a nm has upee-Mn- ,

vate, wnen tne ngures x,nan,.
232 tons. Tbe production' for month
of August, thiexyear, was 68,830
against 61,704 tons for August last
year.

Tbe week' figure are: Receipts 11,- -
'44!. tnna kailnai fMin 1q viand exports of 83,201 reduce
stock 964,200 tons is still
somewnsc excessive, peing ipn.zuy tons
above the stock of a year ago.

Visible production to September is
2,406, 6"D tons, against 2,535.232 tons,
or a decrease of 38,573 tons from last
campaign. While centrals were grind-
ing on Friday and Monday, Tues-
day's special reported only
working, the aame number last ;"ar
at this time.. slight hurricane, men-

tioned on Friday, evidently did dam.
age, and latest reports stste wea-
ther favorable for 1915-1- crop
now growipg.
Philippine Island

Our cabit from Manila reports 10, (too
tons shipped during Auorust Kust

fcnited States,

amount tra frqoly

Advices sec.tipns
sugars being tested

brewers'

low grade

exceed

.,nuniu, pnu iv puw
rsiiiuavca mat these
'uw puma wu purcnaseu
by tbe United Kiiigdom. On September

there were 59,( m for
United but

that date have tbe to
top,

Befitted ;

Business restricted by
the holiday Friday Tuead.v.
knd th demand particularly
niulated Tuesday re
Refiners' quotations remained -

cu uniii louraiiay, wnen
reductions, selling quotations are,
go for business, as

Keileral Warner and
buckle 0.40c, American and Howell 0,-a-

fetilar terms.

Qommissloa "bought yesterday
2(,0OQ granulated at close
tier lb., cash, f.o.b. York, In

Michigan beets granulated is quoted
at 3.20c7 barrels only.
Conditio

Beporls from Franc are that
hevy deficit In.thp poining

beet F. Wcbt pu-de- r

dt Pi August 13 that Hp

forbidden to furniiib any further infor.
mation as ta ean,ditpu'of tier-ma-

.'Condition
in Auat(ia crop pro

spects are ''generally good'! U. Hun-
gary, la sputbwesler Bnmla to trui
a gpod. Elsewhere hf Inter-fnre- d

with all agricultural

Weathpr Jondltloni east
the Kocklefi lie suuirnq) up nwet.,r Sepiember and

will a
yield. .'

Both American Co.
",

i' r--r

FHrLIFPINE G&VERNMENT

vVy!Lk?yPJJVV CEJIJRAL

The rThilipplne" government bat
r "" :' ""' 'yi mi

pleted ready for work in time 'to
ear f eroit of ran. C J.''T' whc' that among his
Hedemann '. hiiimmp a h, llnnnlulu
iron said yreterday, ,Ml .w"r' ,t(V '; fv Hrower ., pUn.stloti,
eompnny i fully able t& build wMt n ".""I''i to b of (vie,

the dneired raimcity. The 'entire
plant eonld he ennstrifVprf or it
eould be at New York. ';

'Suppose wi did It," be l1.
flIIO An hnw annlil ul N

.CiZi I" 'TOI?.! entire snipping niMnoss J'a-- :

Conditions, are bad enonrh aow. who

nberonWthh. KiX
ri.Mtnniu jJ.". guarantee On'the part of the

rn, tmT
r" ."! -- "' ' " 7

e ar. .abundantly to eonstmnf
erect machinery, a the mill t

hot, a Inree one it is ont th
sue and capacity of the OaJin 8ut?ar
Company tf the rhillppln'i -

government guarantee the f"HeMweVLt fSilEiS
the contract." .V "
; f. Tledemann that an 'English J

pnrch,Mr of tj,.' w,r
to sell this completed

plant philippin' government.I' eon(1ltion of sale llnu.r.ntMB O -
transportation.

Vegotiationa are In rirogrees.
Mi hj,-,- . ..i.i .u. ...Iron Works Comnanv hs ma.l llifl
g0vrnment a and 'If

Work will rusWd at once
as au plan and are 6wHi VitrjaliKf she reacbos ort

of a revenue between and
on sugajf f f

It U too however, state waj
and we can only f to r
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. .incoming passongors from Hio re- -

pprt the ila
cept lp nn around Honokaa sn 1 Paxu- -

--?!!. .'. Tyq inckps of rain in; ti

run nil worn, Lliaa w;n nrrv nnisn
erindin? before th end of
The t M evflr be,ttej in the wb'do
Ili'o district than It i todsy.

Thr ha beef chanae iti yesther
conditions, qn Maul. 0u Psan there
have been Hood showers, which hs"'e
helped Honolulu the c6untry to
the rd but hva not extended ti
tbe plantation. Ewa .has b"l M
inrhes in tbrce days, and Waialna
ebout tb Qaha Sugar Companv
had an inch and a half on s"m of

lower fields but none bov. K
hnkn had none at all.

There have been heavy rains on
Kauai especially at Kooa and M

' ; .

I '.
OXOMEA ENDS HABVEST

Onomea Bugar finished
grinding the largest erop In is historv
last Saturday, the total belug 21,:iL'0

I i us. Ibis is 1 Oil. ton'. ot6i .He !',
I ...11 .i ! . J..H aann A .. .

OI 11M BVa tw m Illl WWI UU, u.i L"-

.tsnuniy estimate.

oi a uu vr arf vuon oi yem
are expected aa a cooseqiienre o( the

oar opanua ort toe waiurb

aaid to have. practically saved the crop,

iug few weeks had in the rau
Id growth of the roots and that,
with...a few weeks of sunshine,

. . yields
would lie eve better than, last year.
Digging beets is expected to about
September 18 and slicing toward the
end of the month.. Respite, the unfav-
orable weather of early spring, the
replanted beets have don
well, and there will probably be more
than 90 cent of' , Average crop in

'thp Windsor section. The '1 ropts are
well and growing nicely, and lit.
tl disease has manifest during the
growing seasou.

From present outlook the yield will
be average fot' coinly. .

Thfi crop in the Arkausiis .Valley is
above tbe average pd spgar faf
lories will have looir runs. Rocky Ford
expect 118 days,' fiwnk 120 days and
Las Animus. 90 jCT. .. Wet wentker has
not damaged thf rpots."
3sn Frsndsoo' Bocelpta !

Pkw sugar. futures are sulliuif Mwn
to .'I.OS 3.05 for next January. Feb- -

ruary and Msrch, for
he week wer ouly 1700 tou.

Kan Fraue,ia9 baf rsivfld 2$7,$U)

toius jrom January 1 to August 30, com.

against 3,000 tons
last year. Shipments to elsewhere are aipl the tfpreckel Sugar Vo. are " port-7.00-

tains in August this year, in which el, from ( aliforuia, to be alealy con.
r. pme for the United ting for the 1910 17 beet

kingdom. crop.
from the ' United Kingdom in some p( tl'P lcctK

state that ton Philippine now are aaid.to. show low
have ben sold for purposes coatoitf, whji b ma.y result in ist
on the Clyde. These ar understood to pouing the start of the campaun ',,r "
be sugar around 75 degrees short time. In other sections the roots
test. Since tbe above purchase are said to be maturing early.
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" .WILL RA!p THE JOY ?Q!iE

tbe
iiqnoiuiu iron Works ompeay, pro'

"1 Xo. x v'r.v " alnrmcd tester- -

iluw s on the Matsnnial

donUi ir(rrtion.
wonld lay.ia a stork of dimes and
nlefccl s s to ho well financed for,
tbe ..estivitlee en route. ' ManaRr
Moir f Onomra frankly stuted that

Jy Zone. '
Th --,.:,,. of C. Rrewrr Comi-- ar

!

y dsrk hints as to'.ul .:n tpen to Hub Traneiwn
ion of super nut- -

,mo coast, of Hawai
)""".L. there wer.

1..
rumors of wire- -

nnrport or which mnv be left to
the The Hrewcr manag- -

good time at the eipwition, and they
Wwrv It hnm,m w, il ....
have, .wperintended the production of
,v.e six million dollars orth of kuuaf

tbi eummer, .'''?HARP PR0MN PRICES
M NEW MARKET

' V' '

.M Pt VYing Veen paid for one lot
--
p? ?f" raw, the N-- w York
?,"rH;V, ' Mffss a drop of t.50 per
JOB. !T!?m.i '?IIIl.a..It..flTr? "P lurk ' held Four

,? V '. the It o
:AStt la.t eatuHay, the Tanamaa
'lav anil the Xlnnna mH fnliimttUn.........r '- - -
fc"""vT' T M"ine,ot,n arrived atr.W midnight last ...nleht,.

ill aio
tmlu v

Hawaiian planters will lose about "0, j

COO on account of tbe slides in the
.T 1 ..... .
4irira rut nrce weeks ago. loil'y s

news is tbst the raual is aain blocked
vent any more Hawaiian

mg the eastern enqlioarrl
for another fortnight, and in that
ho marAet mav stiffen.

Reason Unknown
Tb break in pru-e- s is the cause of

muck discussion amonir r him.i
John WaterhoiiHc advanced the opinion
yesterday that it i btisausq of the fear
of the. very lure .Cuban cron to be bar i

wted ext year, ne efce ewoeptionally
heavy crop of domestic beet now en-- .

ttrinf the piarkct. Another exnlanatlon
ntrered u? that the, events of the Euro
tean war prevsge an early peace and
he of flrrman and Aust'lan

rpgr,s into tbo world 'a market. Whst-eye-

the. correct rxplsnstion the fact is
Intf'sppts'b'p that the. bottom has s"d-doni-

drounod t of the raw supar
akt. hnlli of thi

fswslian 1914 crop has already been

1USIWES5 IMPROVES
AS WAR EFFECT LESSENS

I

j
A uplift failure reports to Brad-trec- t

's .'("iriial point quite unniiKtak-nld- v

tq a chnptfe for the better in
business conditions. For in-- ;

Itape, the number of failure In that
iTin'.b is tlio smallest recorded in any
nonth for a full vear Past. Htnl lialiil- - I

tii's '.re the ptnalh-s- t rocordod in any
iiionth ciiiep July. 1911.

It remains true, however, hal
were rnrP failures in Auirist. vit
iliHD lost, an.) (hat the number of fail-"r- i

for the eirlit months of this
"iidnr vear were never equaled before.
wt;ll, decreases from a year g. shown
t'tr a few months past only in th cs--

f V..w York Citv. ) now also visible
in the New ngliind states and the
.'.HI-- . t.tHr" "Wi

Wsr 8trln LBSiing
There wriy ISC failures to

Uro.lstroet 't fir AwnVt, a dc-eas- of
": imr cent n . i'M' r St. eo'iu n.'.'d

-- h '"'v "' '' 'e twenty
ier cent ' ", lliso m th.i nipnth.

i oitlMurn.i w T li Aii.iiHf a veur hlta Mi.

point, to a lessened amount nf strain,
f i,l this indication after a year of al-
most worl.l-wid- war h eaatmed
as an ovl,pne that this country has
seeopimoilatd itself o the conditions
existing, while benefiting to some ex-
tent from some favorable that
he war has brought forth.

BONA 8TJOAB CEOP
The Kona Heveloninent Company

will "ppiplete It hs'vnst the first woels
in October. The tflirt crop, if av
cane is ground, will belong to the .Is
pftnese hui has pur-
chased this protetV. Their first lar--

crop will not be harvested 1917.

j

4)AKU AND WAIAHOlaE
fnhii H 11 ft r Company will prpbably

take up the entire new million
issue of stoek of the Waiahole Water
Company. This baa not been definite. v

decided 1ut it is anticipated that the
sharehuldurs will ' vote on the prupo- -

sition at an. erj

POI R? PIIKPVUVKa UAUdC
. M PUAUljCO

to cur a cold ia one day. The signa-
ture pt E. W. GROVE I on each box.
Manufactured Jtty tb PARIS MEDI-
CINE CO., St. Louis, U. S. A.

'. ' . . .. - -- 717

obtained from the Strawberry reservoir, , Hit

used for the first time this vear. ar " 11 ' '"' pniy 0110- -

"l." ,,h?': 0

which never looked better. .7 " "'W"".". 't wh,o
Colorado Is Harvesting '...Inr- -. ; r'''-- ' -

since 1M93. theA report from Windw, C.olornd,-- . d.t- "r.ee.ing
Auiun "7. nf monVl H.rp """r th,ln '"ed 25 aay4 that the abundant
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iAATIViS BROMO QUININE
VtmA

FROM DIRECT TAXES

4 Tti i LJJU ' V
V

-- ess i nan. tstirnatecl By Admin- -

jstrtlon Officials In All

Lines

, ? 'Vf w " mark in rW.ipt. from
nrn"J !!"" "" " reached

nw year say rtra.Ntreet'i
-- ." "'-- ny me gor- -

'""I... '",' indicated
wi 'l.flntl,876.0. ' reprrsonting an in- -'

crease of n.la.660.432.34
I'stc. for 'the ' rirwa.li nor Au.u1 v. .

" ;n.-- !"rger s mount collected
?r f1""''Hrlsc.l llgnre Of corporation nnd
Inlividi-a- i I Income tax rerriiitx lmlieni

st th" 'total. froth these Hoiiroes wasi.hK mil n a -" nx.Bi, or, an tucrensc or ovet
,00,nnp byer Hhe receipt,, pf this

"In.' for the rlccal year 191 1, which
Jio'vcver, covered only ten months of
rn "reeding calendar yeHr. The

inepma tax"blrioiint"d to 41,i-
ii-- a gain, of over r2.700,rmn

Hi corporation tax vicMed 0,
144,310. a decrease of over f3.000,000
.N. 7i fri(.ytn ior innreee.ting year.,"'-Ererrea-r'Ta-

Becetpt
fcluoVd In ' the ..aggregate receipts

above mentionetfu're those from the
war rerenna law enacted in Octobet
lust, which contributed $12.u(!0,12 M
to tb- - total.-;T- receipts under thii
act. it may be noted, were only fol

riarts of the vear. The eoel
of colloc.tinf; the'fnternnl revemie.fof

f wa t.it per cent., which was
.tio-Ml- in excess of that for the pret
c.f'Hg iscai 'year,' namely, l.ni, per
Tnt It wa., however, coiwiderablr

-- " he averaee cost of collection
.ilr th- - establishment of the Internal

iT) bureau, ' which was 2.48 pef
er.nr. '.,! ...

Uior Tum tatiaa
Vnm- - interestin facts are disclose

hv th lifiirea. , One ,i that the ordL-

!stv rollertions,. exclusive of tbe eraer
'"" war revenue tax. upon distilled
j'Jts ffmntd liquora and tobacco
"it de.crcaaes . a compared with

th-- s f-- r the rec.ed!ng .fiscal .year
en toirether,. the declines in thf

""r from , those source amounted
. ,"5 "06.291. mt which distilled spiriti

r"snnnivble for over 916900.0001
frie-te- d liquors for over 6.4p0 00ft;
r-- -' tohneeo for over aajilROOO. xhn

off is no doubt, in part at ani
Tttrlbnahle to the spread of nrot

M.' i'ir-a-. The tota.1 decline referred
to ws. as will be seen, not far frois
flTe.hlf of the additional revenue proj

ny tbe war revenue act.
W-- iM Have Had Deficit

'"Vb fac worth noticing. I thai
bnt for the collections nnder that, ac

internal revenue receipts for thf
-- el vear would have fallen belo

th"e 'or the preceding fUral year b
r aK.40fi.ooo. The war revenue act

w approval on October 22 last, an
reenncted or extended, it will

expirp by limitation on December 31
pe-- t.

It seems likely that. In view of the
r?.. t0 winch attention has been di

eonplod with other conditions
th- - Secretary of the Treasury will

the reen ac.tmcnt pf the wsr
rvrn"n law. Btill another point made

V'in bv th" figures that the re-- ,

from t),n in li i(i)l income ta
ctl 'o be-- n diia.ppoiuting.
Trr'""' Tax Was TsUur '

K't;nistes mail" whpq the new tariff
was ensttcd, nearly, two years
placed the frpm the in

di- - idual income ta at IfiQ.OOO.OOfl for
Vn months of 1013 and 983.0no.o;o('
for (he full vsr 1914. lp it flrst yeB'
the tax yielded p"Iy a, little, pve'

non.onn. pr consi lembly less tha-- l'

of thHt axiiwtpd, and the, receipt
'o' I "tt v"ir, ineutionad abpye. namely

' I 1 1R.lfil. were still somewhat lew
p half tho amount looked for V

thr Treasury. ''

Tie (ailnre of the (ncome tax tc
..t-o tin to lie eHtimatea 1 aS'Tlbcl

'iv the pflicials in "art to the condition
mwin" out of the great war, but it

," W noted that these were not
when the first year's collec

t.iops were made. ''.'"'
OFFICIAL PLOWING TESTS .

IN 6ERMn REET.fjELDS

Further reports the trac
"j srd stearn Vdow competition con
Incted by the Prussian government

fiebls at Klein Wansleltei'
cover fuel consuniption, and perform
aece of each type of engine. 'The

over a period of two months
T''v ini'linled a svon day preliminary
trial, and a thirty day 'reaistence "

followed by an eight ayj brii';
test.

Tbe Kpers, . steam plow
inied crude petroleum. The cost of

the fuel was 38 rents pr acre, plowi njl
to a depth of 10. fl inches and x4 cent- -

per acre plowing (.a inrnos., rnts en
'i'le plowed 310.8 ar in -- thirty ou"
''vs, 21'9 acres tieing plowed fuorc

'Hhii ten inches deep,- - and eighty om
acres less than seven and one-hal- f inch
cs deep.

The Intoruational Harvester Coin
Pliny's tractor plowed 431 acrm m 3'
I" vs. It burned "Citin," an I. If.
f"d oil, at a coat of 76 cents per acre
plowed ten inches deep and 60. ceutr
per hour plowing less than seven am
M.'-bnl- f iuclies. Hcvontyfour acre,
was plowed Uns than suvcu and Mie
half incbes, 2n2 seres butwueu fv'ami 'onf-hal- f and Uui luchei, and l'"'i
atrei over teu inches.

Mt rYWr Bt Portland in
tm meeting, but it is under- -

Bavarian Capital Now Practical-- .

ly Turned Over To Care of

, .Wounded Soldiers

MUNICH, Oermanj Sonlomlpr 8.
(Correspondence of the Asaot-later- i I

('rcas) AmeilcBii touristy who have
is 'ted tho Havarisn capital and who'

have worshipped at the artistic shrines
in the famous National Ms um, proba-
bly would be sho. ke.l to find the for-
mer quarters of old masters now trans-
formed into a huge orthopedic depart,
ment .for ireatinu crippled limbs., aad
to see Almost nalted soldiers bathing la
Ike ronntains or the underfill
and taxing sun hatha and gymnastie
exercises on toe lawns.

The National Museum, however, is
hot the only Munich buiiding to have
undergone great changes. The magnifl-e- n

new custom house is now a hos-Jilta- l.

'. In the rooms where formqrly
baggage and freight were inspected
hundreds of wounded soldiers now lie
on eots. In the office of the collector
of customs surgeons sleep, and in thf
transfer department there aro rowl,

ppn row of medirants.
Customs House a Hospital

fhe availability of the customs house
as a hospital, and especially as a sort
of transfer station for wounded sol-

diers, was apparent almost as soon as
the wounded began tb romo back froio
the battlefields. Trains run right to
on side of the huge buildings, and sol-
dier not only ran be unloaded from
mem a easuy as uaKKaite out may msoi
1.. ..n.rr..i . -- ;. ... n..l
parU of Bavaria with a nilhimum
amount of trouble, and to street car
for other hospitals in Munich. . J.

Steamship

yes-
terday;

Tbe, of custom inr tion "r on tne Australia
la necessary in is ap- - 'rora San Francisco 1, Will

proximately nil, so that It additional spee for
aluiple matter to trnf - N ewjf changes came yesterday

character of building. None ia Brewer A Co., agents. Jn.addi
tha whole city h pprfpetly tiqn to th other extensive
the requirements In fit her 'for Australian tup,

to the facilities twenty-- f 00$
taking off trains er the nnder about
tbe rooms are large and airy,.. ..'1 - m it i.iqraj pf uunn are wpu iigntpa to serve
as operating rooms.'
Soldier Vocational School.

Mnnirh, like a dozen other German
cities, has turned it. largest industrial

'into vocational schopl for crip
pled soldier. The building has s c 1

.1pacity of several hundred pupils, and
the necessary appliances for teach-

ing soldiers new trade 'or for t-- a hint
them how to continue their old tradj
notwithstanding impsired faculties.

The vocational school consists reillv
of three deartmenta. , In tbe first,
wounded soldiers are, so far as it is
possible; cured. At kast, o-- en,
ar closed, and they- - are- - given the regular

hospital treatment until ft is defin-
itely established that s'i&Vn'ed log
never will become or crushed
or smashed arm. better.

When bis physical status has teen
definitely established the soblier moves
on to the vocational or industrial, le -

partment, where bis capabilities and
inclinations ar stuuieq. men ne ta bound to

or th o suit in complete ripening of bump;
carpentry department or schoql of er , ?
mechanical arts. If, for hu
arms and bands are he mav)
learn stenography, typewriting and,
bookkeeping. I

Meanwhile' i Interested I

The third department meantime
interestpd in h'm, and. before b

ready to leave the Institullm secures
for him position in which he may
earn at least portion" of thf wage that
he .was capablp of before going into
the war. .

Munich, as tbp capital and
city in Bavaria, has nuita' naturally the
largest percentage nf Bavarian wpund-c'- l

to carp for. Witjh every resource
financial, social and eeoocmlral---sl- ie

set out at the atari pf to sen
to it that no German city should sur.
pass her in the excellence of
accorded the wounded.

OEWLtsHs
ARE WMED IN HAWAII

chamber of comqiprce gpts uispy
letters from woujd be adventurer"
who ilesire to to Hpuujplu n a
' " inshoestring, generally

U'lyiHi-- agaiust their
A letter of a different was

yesterday, however: The letter
was from F. D. Winchester of Bethle-
hem, Pennsylvania, clprk in pm
ploy of Bethlehem 8tecf Company,
lie wroto Raymond C. Brown, secre-
tary nf the thambcr, that he bad pri-
vate means and dosired to'oome. to
Honolulu to Iwate, because the westher
of I'eiiiiHylx auia no, agree with
him.

Ilrown iu advised Mr. Win-
chester to come, iu view of fact
that he has means of support until
'an iilitnin a position. Mr. Brown said
he thought it woubj be hard for Mr.
Winchester tp find work.

"This is the class We want," Mr.
Ilrown said. "What we dp want
tre persons who uiay have to be sent
tiack to the inaiulund ou the Territory '

money. " , .

,

FROM RUBBER TO SXTQAR ,

l'acific development
which started aa a rubber plantation
in I'iiiiii eight years ago, if changing
hit to Niigar. The company harvested
u crop of eight five acres of
Hue this year. Thp caue fiebls

xteuilily pxteudpd- - Thp
'wis iiourly 2000 acres of rich land
vln h may lie ultirnatply all devoted
'o snjjHr production.

..
TCW PLANTATIOVg qHINDtNQ
AU tli ilantstions sxcept

I limn Mill, Niulii and Wa'akea have
flnihlicil grinding their inn crop of

GREAT NORTHERN PLAR

ML GO TO DIRECTORS

Executive Committee Will . Rec-

ommend, Honolulu Run In

Portland

Wken the officers of the' Or eat
Northern Iaciflc Company
meet Portland tomorrow execu-

tive committee will' recommend that tb
steamer Oreat Northern be put on
Hobolulq run, it was reported here

Cal E. general traffic man-
ager, and C. W. Wiley, marine super-

intendent of. the line, who departed
from eTe'i the Niagara Thursday

Brde"!,,"''m7
stooi mat tney nave reported y vn
fiead of the line by wireless. ' .

A Jslgnlflcant remark by Mr,' Wi.ey
on k departure was recalled yestefJlay
by A, P. Taylor, director of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee. Mr. Taylor ssld
Mr. Wiley told him he would ".be. hack
in two mouths." This was

ampUfied. The (.rent Northern I

expected to be put on the Honolulu ra-- t
flsvramr i,

. .1Tlanana shippers who have complain
they coujd not get, epaco PJ

their fruit, will be glad to beaf .ibaT
th Oceania ateaipex Sierra, dUP to mk

amount e nst voyage run
that now Munich December

was essen-- . ,ave the frhlfc
tially a orm the of hj

the toC
o fitted, changes, to

of a hospital, for the th
addition- - plendid forpierr, will ha' a rop

patient right bos;itl afterdeck, which
aud
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not

esides. a blower will be Dnt ill tk
?.err forward, between-decks,- " tp giya
better Ventilation for fruit ptOfe Vhnre.
This will not Increase thp ship's capa.

j w" fTV rrun. ootr
nd. fuV ,8 'W?W'rt

btf '' '"Vi'jVentura and Sonoma w'er

with such blpwers when built, ssld J.
W. Robertson, manager ef the stuping
department of C. Brewer A Co.,, nt
the Sierra never, had one, v

No formal advices nave been Tecsivj
ed a to whether' the ships wUl tak
mail between Honolulu' and Ban'Frap;
clsco easthound, although it Jfs reaatd:

OENCRAL TRADE pOVTPZTOr8;
Bradstrept 'a statistical review 'of

Heptember 1 state that fell, trd4 .is
better especially In tha . west kn.l
northwest. Collections are better in
all spctiqna. continuation, . of th
hot, dry weather which hss uccede

The improvement in foreign rela;
tions has reacted oil business abd n
easier tone is beginning to' prevail
Failures are fewer, bank elesftOgs fcr
heavier, and thp industrial pace it in.
creasing but the pMul.tir, markets
are still irregular and heavy."

SufTering S,imp(y! Indfscribble
Had to Scratcn TH BM flan-He- alth

Undermintd from Lack of

Sleep Gave II? Hope but

1 '
CUTICURA FREED. HIM

FROM SKINrJjQRPW
s .,"v V .'V.

" i(r-u-t seven (Hit am a matt alSMa.
ion appeared oa my debt htf iuat aimr

jpy aotia. it imwMma so tinat 1 becas to
son Vh it and it began
to spread nntil mv lea
from my aokl ta tbe
knee a . one. tfilid
cal like b scab,
rritaUoit was-- Jvrwopw at mcnt .ana

Would noi allow hie
to sleep,'. oe' my wire
either, and. it , waj
oomnieteiv lintrsr.mining cur healtii. I

lost fifty Dounda in welsht and wis
almost out it tn f mind with bairr and
Chagrin aa no matter where the. irrita
tion came, at work; on the street of
In th presence; ot eonipanr. i .ould

to scratch it Until 1 had the blood
fimning down, into my bhoe.'I sirnpl
cannot deeoribe my SufTering during
those seven year.. The pain mortifi;
cation, loss of sleep, both i mreejf n4
wife is iroply.iodeoribablq Pa paper
aid on ha to ipeneoo It to know
what It la. . i ! s , v; ,

"I tried all kinds, o .dootora'aed
remedies but I. pilgbt M WeU .'hayk.
thrown' Biy money' down a sewer. 'T?ry It uo for a little while and All
.ma withnope only, to break hi again
Just as bad if i worse, I had tvea

hope of eer belnc csired When I wa
Induced by my wire to sir th OuUoura
Hamedles a trial. After, taking ; th
Cutioura Bemedies for a. Httl whlls I
began to see a ehanjre and after taking

dozen bottle nf Cutioura Heeolvont'
in cjonjunotton wita ska- Cutknrra Bona
and Cutioura Ointment. tb trouble bad
entirely disappear and jny iog was ap
One as the day-- was bom, Now after

lapse of six month with no. signs, of
neeurrenca I feet MrfeotlT'aara.Itt
taoding to you my bearttelt tbaakl fot
the good An Cutioura iUmediee have
dope fx tn. J sbaij alway reopn
Siond them to- - tn f6ls. W. H.

f?., teU. 4 aad Pt. IVlfc.". VVV
Cutlrirs astxaK ar sol ihisuiaoiityilM otitL

VA

FLAG CEREMONY

TO SEE MELANGE

OF LOCAL COLOR

Details of Flag Presentation Sat-urd- ay

At Capitol Are

Announced

Bands WJIf Play NationaP Wr

At Queen Receives Vari-

ous Banners j

Details of the flag ceremonies Bat- - .

urday were made public yesterday.
At one-thirt- o'clock in the after-

noon all who are to tak part wUl -- .

gather on the Palace grounds and e- -
port at the bungalow, which ha been '

given over to the Psn-Pscifl- c Club for
the. occasion. Tbe Royal Hawaiian
Band and other musicians from Pacific
lends win be there. Boy Scouts will bs
rresBt ia npiform.

Queen1 Liliupkalani and her suite.'
Prince, Xuhio and hi suite and Mayor
La.ne apd bis aides will occupy a plat--

,
'

form pn thp Palacp steps. Silken csno- -

pbs will form thp joof. :

At g p 'clock presentation of flairs
will begin in alphabetical order of tha
Countries, they rejiresent. The iwoee- - '

sion will proceed to the platform of the
Queen, from, the Makai gateway.
4nstrUaaa Tp Oomt Fim .

Al thf Australian women, represent- -
JbB the stars of th Bonthern Cross,
and .the, Australian children, 'represent-- ,

ving .pack pf the Australian ' states,
' march forward down th broad ave-Init- e,

the Boyal Hawaiian Band will
: play t Australia Fair." At tbe Palace

Steps '.the representative of 'Australia
will step forward and present the flag.

; of th eontinent to tb Queen, who will
pas it to tbp mayor,' as th represen-
tative of the Pan-Pacifi- c Club. '

Ai 'th Australians then group on .

. tk-
- platform, the "band will play;.

."Cklifprnia In September and the
children of ' California, deckel tn

; Wreaths of popple and carrying Teddy
."bears in their arms, will 'come forward
.with t.h flag of tbeif state, aad after
' they bate made their presentation, the

'

f band will play the Canadian national
air, nd daughters' of Canada! in their ,

:

'Rational cpstvirp, "covered with maple "
1 leaves, will march forward with the flag .' '

ojth? dominion." ' ' --

; 0ilne To, Sepraatnt ProTlnoM ' ''
: men tbe ynipese will march up tne
vebnf "if'th" thfir 'flw,' each .province-- '

of. the ijiw 'kepublle being represented,
by 5ne, of ts .daughiers ia costume. .

Hswaji will'' then preeeot ' her' silken .'
bapnef at ' thp ' bead pf a picturesque
brooesslon of the sons and dauohters- -

.of H.w.lV v"'. .,; : y

I Behind the daughter of .Tapan and.,
their flag wilt marck a hundred cadet '

from the training ship Taisei Maru. ,

. These wiH be " met' by a ' number of
I Japanew'wo'rnep in 'th' costume of the

old regime Who- - will receive and pre- -

(sent tb flag' to Quesa Liliuokalaai for
the Pan Pacific Club.'
.Itnreftrin "net bring v forward ber

t fisi,' bpmt by procession of Korean
I

Women in costume, each la the dress
: of one ef th thirteen province of the
peninsula.. '
Maot (Hrla Tp March ; '

.New ZpiTandU) bav four of her
daughter tq reurespnt th Bouthern
Cos. They will bear the banner pf "

thp )Jomipioar and behind them will be
tbree Kp.ri girl t represent th three
inland, .apd then Maori children In
poHvutn to represent thp nln province

New Zpalahd, ;":'.- -

'Pregpn flll be next; to present hpr
g,v and tbp wUllcomp the

flpg that recently was created
by a, great grajoddaugtner of Betsy
Koss, who'mad tbp first American flag.
This, will be, prespnteoj by 1h laugh- - ;

ters .of the America, Revolution, "!
(hprp will 'it1 'B'1 Carrying simi-
lar flags p represent ' each pf the '

countries pf Nqrh pud !outh Apiorica
jn the Vnloo, , ,

The FiHplhpe, wit,h their hand play.
Ing the national airs of the Philippines,
and theif wpinen dressed in the

of tbp many previnees, will next ,
present 'their Ifag. Then "wl'I come the
Portttgiles tn their native costumes, aud
with their rftbsicr-- '
Mketla" Ta' B Rep resented '

' Siberia" wUl" be represented by a
iTau'ghter' bad 'several' children in e

tf ' the Rtlsslaii people, nd Inst ;

will' 'come "'tw'enty Indiahs f rom ' t
AtatW of .Wasbingtori,''carryiug the flair
of th at 'state, Nrpkh " four daughters pf
Beattle, TacOma, 8)oksue and Belling-- , "

hint wll "receive ' and present to the
ueen and tbe " ' ;.

' Thf flags wilt be home' to the games
hall of th V. M. C. A , where they will
be huPg'eloi(t 'the ,wH and at the
heads' pf the table of each Pacific
country.

Kach flag will be formally presented
to thp club with fiveffliunte speeches,
knd at th xlo' pf the evening the
Paa-racifi- e delegated to' the civic con-
vention Will be escorted to the steamer
hTinau, wkiuh sails at ten o'clock for
Lihue. ... '

' s . '

ApaOOIATIpN ME5TIKO
J, if.. Howaett, president of the su-

gar, planters' association said yester-da- j

thl while no defluitp action has
beea talep thp pent annual eopvention

lU'.'rtPMy;N held, the week after
Than WivlU(f of tlve first week in De-
cember. , A preliuiiuary program will
be drawn tip next month. Ths official
sugar year closok ' BVptpniber 30 and a
gpod desj'pf work'ia rwtuired for tbe
tabulation 'pf result. - The chemist
sad engineers wly hold their conveu
tlon ju,ifd the pad pf October.
, " " s. '.,

, ItAKtaAy EVPS 8EA8OK f
HakkUtt frUVUtiou Cpmpany fiuinh-- d

grinding last Baturday, the total crop
be lag well over lS.IHH) tons. Th Jau- -

usry estimate was 16,500 tvus.
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Large List of Entries Necessi-r- o

tates Holding of Prelimk
nary, Matches

"S'V

' T9 '"'a ""ber of eatrlc which
lav .beea turned ;' for the grand
Opening of the new Y, M. C A. swim- -

wing pool Saturday sight, necessitate
preliminaries Uiig iwom, TVeeo will
fee held tomorrow evening, . beginning
at, half past seven o'clock. Since the
oeMestants are m heaiiy of the tame
oaliber, the preliminaries will probably

Jf Jof the lame high elan a the BnaU
fiatarday night Aa .admission charge

, of twenty-ll- cents will be wade and
large group of Iloaolula clerks who

areompelled to work Saturday even-- ,

Ihg will be given an opportunity to
e the world famed Ilawaiiaa swimna la actioa ia the aew tank.

Murh interest 1 being manifested In
the .aew tank and the preliminary try
.oat of the swimmers from the differ
eat clubs. Last night saw a large num
k of mea ia practise beats and re
)?. Ths Hal Nalus, Myrtle and the
Seals nis hare all entered full teams

or the relay event. Each team is
ewmnoaed of five swimmers. There is

'Brack speculation as t the various
. tuenu vr tne eompetiag teams. Al
' though Dik Kahanamoka is slated
to awim witk th Hui Nalus, the fast

i Ufmu of the Myrtle and Healani club
ae expeete! to bring up at the finish

, fight:; for the first honors. t
Che bleachers Which will have a seat-

ing capacity of 700 are almost com
; leted. The Y. M. C, A. has spent

extra amount ia preparing th seat
aw4 making them comfortable for their
vWtr at this opening event Haturday
JWlljt- - TRe advance sal of tickets
aa been started and ther ar prob- -

tiiltuthat thorn, will be, a, full house
TQ2nVnnB vent Although the

, opejli4!f the' pool is in the form of
to help rajite the funds to com- -

plots the paymeots oa the pool, there
will;, be no crowded accommodations,

,'as only seven bundre-- tickets will be
..Id. A oumbeY of inquiries hav bees

made concerning the reserving ,of the
i teats. It was . announced last night

, ' that- - owing to the lateness of the day
, th aeata could not be numbered and

therefore no reservations will be mad
for either the preliminary 'trials not

.morrow night or for the big event
. Saturday. The. door will be open" at

seven-fiftee- Saturday night and the
'., oatraaea to ' th enclosure will '. k

through the' main lobby of th Asso-
ciation, building. !."

Fl --;'.. ...v
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; (Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
' UHUE, September 21. Plans - for

' all Kauai tennis tournament with the
and Dougherty cup as trophy are

, developing. At a meeting held Sunday
afternoon in the Waimea Hotel, it was
Jecided that on October tenth the en-- ,
tries would close and tbe Drat match b
bM oa the seventeenth. Drawings for

Jjfflbnent will l made on the Lihus
toii)s on the former date; a number

save signified their aesire to enter at
' te present date, from Lihue and oth

r parts of the island,
--i Wrd has come from Wall and Dough-evt- v

that the rup has been selected and
is now being engraved. It will be sent

. ft Kauai and will be on exhibition
there until carried off by the victors.

TlWrommittee in charge is to decide all
'ils and much interest center about

th event.

,: JOB FOR POP ANSON
. ; There is but little doubt that Tip
'OVcil will not be reapointed as

(resident of the Western Baseball Lea.
gu when tbe magnates of that organi-
sation meet m tie near future. ; Every
'paper oa th Western League eireuit

, baa ,taken a ran, a hi royal highness.
f6om psiers are hinting that th
veteran baseball man, Pop Anson, will

' be' one of those considered as president
of the league. Four orting editors of

,.1ifferrnt newspapers in the circuit and
a "bull thrower'' in Kansas City have

' also been mentioned a probabilities.

--"KLEIN MAKES NEW RECORD
A new world automobile record for

twenty fiv mile oa a half mil track
ws mad at Worcester, Mass, Septe-

mber 9, by Arthur Klein-- , who went the
"diMHiM1 in 33 minutes and 59 seconds.
. Th previous record was mails by Bob
Bnrmaa at Bock Island, who time

'Was 38 minute and 25 seconds.,
. ' 't' . '

in Uli and Well Tried Remedy
O MU. S0OT1LNC $YtUP .

mmi kr mUmd uBmo h W Udn
..U.irwt. riliwii. hahMaWn

irW. 8uUbftMMa. U tutt imd ji Jim

iin. uinsiow booming byrnp
' tJjjsrMsttanUrKsasrsll.,.1 .J' 1:

STARS
i

GATHER TWO MORE

Cleveland Naps. Are Easy For

Red SoxTigers Win, But

Victory Does Little Good

. STAJrDINO OF TEAMS
. , National League

W. I.. Pet.
HI filt ..'7S
7 3 .53!)
7 fifi .535
m 74 .4S3
B5 7" .41
6fl 76 .4ftf
fifi 77 .4fii
65 7 .4."H

W. L. Pet
0 i.) .6S2
02 '.I .64 4

HI 6'.' .566
7H 61 .561
64 76 .460
5H HI ,4IH
55 HH .'3H3

38 iS .279

Philadelphia I K
Brooklyn
Boston
v;inrmnatl . .i.,.
Chicago .
Pittsburgh
8t Loui
wew York .........

Amertcaa league

Boston . ... . . ,

Detroit ..
Chicago
Wanhingtoa '

New York .
St. Louis ...
Cleveland .
Philadelphia

AmSrlcan League
rAaseetots rr ky reaeral Wlr !.)
BOSTON,; Seplember ,E3. Oarrigan 's

men took a firmer grip. n the lead in
the pennant rac at the exponne of th
Cleveland's, wionjag both games of
the ' Hcoros, flrnt game
Boston 3, jHeveland t; second game
nomon leveiaaa i.j

Following were the results of other
games:

At New York, first game St. Louis
4, New York 2 second game St
Louis S. New York 1.

At Philadelphia Detroit 13, Phila-
delphia 9.

At WashingtonWashington 2, Chi-

cago 0. "

National League
PITTSBURGH, September 23.

Brooklyn and Pittsburgh broke even in
(he doubleheader played here yentprday
afternoon. Scores, first game Brook-
lyn 4, Pittsburgh 2; second game,
Pittsburgh 2,: Brooklyn 1 .

Following were th results of oihr
games: '

At Chicago New York 3, Chicago 1.

Cincinnati and Boston teams travel-
ing.

I AwocinUd Press by Federal Wlrslsss.)
CHICAGO, September 22. Ycrtcr-"ay'- s

big league results were as fol-

lows:
Amerlran League '
" At New York First game, St. Lpuis
0, New York 3; second game, St. Louis
5, New York 3.

At ' Philadelphia Detroit 7, Phila-
delphia 5. ... -

At Washington Chicago I; Washing-
ton 7. '

"At Boston No gam on account of
rain.
National League

At Cincinnati Boston 4, Cincinnati
e. ,

At St. Louis First game, Philadel-
phia 8, St. Louis 3; second game, Phil-
adelphia1 6, St. Loui 1.

At Chicago rlrst game, New York
4'hirago 4; second game, New York

3, Chicago 5. ,
At PittKburgh Game postponed on

account of cold.

SEALS AGAIN
BEAp

BEAVERS AND RAG

STANDING OF TEAMS.
' W L PCT

San Fraiu isro .300 74 .577

Ia Angeles . M 7 .551
Salt Lake .... 83 83 .500
Vernon 85 86 .406
Portland ...72 02 .43H
Oakland ... 77 00 .434

fAMoriatad Prtu tj r4ral Wiralsss.)
PORTLAND, September 23. - San

Frani'iBi o back aaia at tbe Beav-

er here yesterday afternoon and won
the second game played in' the present
series. Score San Francisco 4, Port-
land 3.

At Oukland, the Angels had little
trouble winning from the, Oaks, hitting
the ball hard throughout the gsme and
telding in great style. Score Los An-ele- s

Id, Oaklund 3.
At Halt Lake, Btankenslilp' men won

a hard fought game from ih Tigers
and have again reached third place i
the flag race. Score Kal Lake 4, Vnr-no-

1. -
SEALS VI FIFTEEN.

... u 4 i

NNING- - BALLBATTLE

... ... k j
(AssmUU Frsss by r4rsl Wlrslsss.

SAN KKANCISCO, September
: 22. The fo'lowing are the results

i of the tfSnieK uluved veaterdav tv 4(

' the racific Coast League teams:
, Oxklsml 4. I Aneeles 2; San' Francisco rl, Portland 5, requiring

fifteen innings to settle this game.
, The ernoii Halt Lake game was

postimiied, the Veriionitea being ou
the rosd. )t4f)

Hawaiian r.AzrrrTP., firday. September . 24. 191s. semi-wehkl- y.

u w
ARiYIY POSTS WILL

STAGE RING BOUTS

Genera- l- Order Issued Which

Declares Soldiers Can En-

gage In Pastime

sujio field Barracks, 8.ytm'
ber 21. The, gam or hit anf get
away is coming mio 'its own here at
the big army post and within a xhorl
time, the champions' and hoc to be
champions of 'the padded mitts, will
be getting ready .for the big doma-
in the ropd arena.

A genorkl order, bunod on a '

of the judge advoratt general of t'ti

army was given out anil it meaiiH thu
boxing bouts can be held on the mil.
tary reservation. - ;

The following is the opinion of tin
judge advocate general :

" 1. The question bj rained by tlio
commanding general Srbolielil liar-rack- s

H. T., under date of .Inly
23, 1015, as to whether, under ex-

isting law, boxing matches mnv lie
held at Schofleld Barracks, 11. T.,
between enlisted men nnd under
military . supervision provided no

' 'charge; is made for ailmisxion nor
money or other inducement of
fered the participants.

- J. Section 3) of the Federal
Teual Code of 1940 forbids pugil
it!e encounters ill the territories
of the United States and the Pik-.tri-

of Columbia. Section 3-
-'l of

the same cole defines a " pugiliiitic
- encounter," as the terra is uied in
'. the preceding section, as being
' Vany voluntary fight by blows by
' means of lists or otherwise, wheth-e- r

with or without gloves, between
two or more men, . for money or

' ' for a prixe of any character, or for
any other thing of value, or' for1
any championships or upon tho re-

sult of which any-- , money or any
thing of value is bet or wagered, or
to see which admission fee is di-

rectly or indirectly charged."
8. It is therefore the opinion of

this oRiee that there is no Icgul ob-

jection to the hojding of boxing
matches at Be ho fie Id Barracks, H.
T., provided such matches are not
(a) for money, (b) for a prixe of
any character, (c) for any other
thing of value, (d) for any, cham-
pionship, (c) contests upon the re-

sult of which any money or any-
thing of value is bet or wagered,
or (f) contests to soo which any
admission foe is directly or ioilircc-l- y

charged." ,
4. In view of this opinion, ex- -

isting order prohibiting boxing ,

contents nre rescinded tad such
contests may be hold hereafter,
provided they aro held under the
mipervisioii of cautoiuneut com
mandcrs who will bo held respon-
sible for a strict compliance with
the requirements of section three
of the preceding paragraph. '

(

By Command of Brigadier Gen
eral Wisner: Carl Keichmann,'
Lieutenant Colonel, Twenty-fift- In-
fantry, Adjutant.
The posting of the order flew likr

wildfire around the mt and next to
the ig ball game between the Twenty-fift- h

I ..fan try and Firxt Infuntry teams
nothing elm; wax tulked of. Aroum1
the Twenty fifth Infantry joy ran r,iot
and several of the men, who arewell
ii in the game- - of boxing at once be
gun buzzing the athletic officer con
ccrniug matches.

While it was a bit too early fo
decisive net ou, the boxers were as
sured Hint arrangements would b at

e iiiudc for a night of boxing and
cvcrvbndy would get a chnnc to show
what he knew about the urt of

Uufus Williams, n former crack mid
dle weight on the mainland, was more
tli.'in plcnxc'l with the decision of the
ju lg"- - advocate general, and immedi-
ately nliiutcc red to fight any mau la
the service. While Williams may tnko
on one of the men of the post it ii
possible tNit he will go into active
training mid prepare himself for a
match with Bob Micheals, the crack
middleweight or the V. S. S. Mary
land, the sailor having agreed to meet
Williams as soon as his ship returned
to the Islands.
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FOOTBAL L ALMOST

PERFECT-YO- ST

Michigan' Coach Says Added

Rules Are Great Benefit To
1

1 College Game :

Coach Fielding, K. Tost of th Unb
versity of Michigan is a firm' bclierer
In the now style of football. 11 'be-
lieves that the game, a played now, I
possibly as near perfect as it ha ever
been or will be. In his opinion, all the
vond features of the old-styl- e of gam'
have, been retained, and th new de-

partures hsv beta improvemeat.
Whilo there are a few minor points

that Yost would like to see altered.' he
is satisfied with th present playing
codo, and 1 pleased that the change
this, year hav Deen of uch a minor
nature. The experimental period ia
gridiroa legislation, following th so
called ' ' debrutalization " of the fall
college sport, was marked by varied and
vital change each year, but la Yost's
opinion the rule are now stable, and
tbe only chanjres will be clarification
of points in certain roles which my
he ambiguously interpreted by th of-

ficials.
llrieflv, ther are six reason why the

now style of football seem superior
to the Michigan mentor. They are:,

1. Characteristic old play retaiaed.
2.. New open play spectacular.
S. Little men ean now play.
4. Came

' S. Rales bow enforceable.
o. Varied style of attack.

Player Last Longer
For the same reasons th present

game ia not exhausting on the player.
Stamina and endurance were the im
portant element 10 years ago. Now
it Is speed and brain. This put the
gam on a much higher Ideal. The
neutral lone between th two scrim
mage line removes many unfortunate
features from the play and ha done
murh t weaken the arguments of the
critics of football. .

Th return of Columbia to th foot-
ball world - shows clearly the change
in publie opinion. President Butler was
probably the most influential and de-

structive critic which the' gam had
at its critical period, and Columbia's
abolition of th sport ' led directly to
the radical change In It form.

It 1 interesting to 'not that President--

Emeritus Angel of Michigan was
on exactly' the onnosite side of th dis
cussion, of prominent educators, .whon
the fate of football U'ss''under discus-ston- .

It was largely the Influence of
Michigan, whose attitude was directed
by the then President Angel, which de-

termined the action of the Western
Conference in retaining ' th gridiron
port; although it wm reduced to Ave
(ames in extent,.: and" radically modi-
fied in other formal .A'''-'-

With the new tyl tf play, enforce-
ment of the rule is possible. In tbe
old form of mas play this was impos-
sible, but with both attack and defense
opened up, th addition of other off-

icials, the use of the neutral xone, and
other "safety first'1 devices, most of
the obi abuses hav been removed, and
violations of the code are almost in-

variably detected. "

Open Style Do to Pas
The new gam ia much more open,

due to tho decrease of the distance to
gained from 15 yard to 10 for first

down, and the addition of another
down to make the legal distance. The
forward pass is, of eours, the most
revolutionary element which ha been
added to tho game, and It is really re-

sponsible for the "open-- " tyle of foot-
ball; which make it much easier for
the spectator to follow the ball, and
consequently make the game more in-

teresting and attractive.
T.ie abolition of the mass style of

play, which Yost one characterized
as "the old army game," na given tne
small, fast and brainy player as much
of a rhauce on the gridiron as the big.
beefy typo ot tho Heffelfinger and
lleston 'days. Michigan's back field
for the last five year has probably been
the lighten )tinrtet of attacker which
ever represented a big eollege.

-

BREAKS PLAYERS JAW

Ne Hull, one with the Indian and
Red Sox, broke a base runner' jaw
with a thrown ball during a gam be
tween the llloomingtoa I1L) and Cedar
Rauids (Iowa) teams seven or eigui
years ago. '

Hall was playing socond base. Tho
ether team had runners OB ' first 'and
third. A zipping groander was hit to-

ward Hall and the man on third race--1

for home, whilo the man on first --Q'
Connor by name seoptej for second,

Hall made a danxung . Stop of tho
rounder and throw . toward hanva. O'

Cummer ran right into the bal. It
raitpht hiin flnrh on the jaw and broko
tbe bone in three place... .
MAINE MEMORIAL - ;

SCORNED BY. CUBA

Havana, September 8. Th greater
part of four years have elapsed since
tho American congress presented to the
Cuban government the after-turre- t and
guns of tht old battletbip Main which
was milk in Havana harbor, to form
the fen line part of a monument to be
erected in Havana in memory of Atneri- -

iriiu hiiIih who lost their live iu the
i i wit u t ir

Min.i. II.a nia.l the PellCS

,iav ,,.,,,, ,,jied Ml' the rubbish
,llk,L ,,,.ri ,i,u w.r l.rd when the
hu4k l)f iU tattleshlp. wa raised.. r r

DOXER RITCHIE

READY TO SCRAP

Will Meet Joe Shugrue October 4
After Long Rest from

,

y i x 'V

rWUH Eltehie, former , lightweight
champion of, the" world ha started for
th east on hi annual Fall and Winter
boxing campaign and for the next fcur
month export to be a ouy man with
tbe padded mitt. First of all, he has
before hint a teir-roaa- d battle on Mon-
day night, October' 4, with Young
Joe) Shugrpe. For this scrap Ritchie

i to receive a guarantee of zrm, with
a privilege of accepting one-thir- d of the
gros receipts. - ..

,The weight' condition Is to b Arrang-
ed when th Californlan reaches New
York, but it i likely that 133 pounds
at two o'clock in th afternoon for a
night fight will he acceptable. Shngrne
wa some pumpkins a few months ago
and was reckoned the best of the East-
ern lightweight, v Thereafter he wa
attacked by. an-- ye trouble and only
recently wa able to get bark into barn-ea- a.

. Thl will be his first fight after a
long absence from th ring, and it I

figured by th expert that it hnuld
give the Californian a decided advan-
tage. ............... ......

When Ritchie went into the moun-
tains "last Fall he took on considerable
weight, 'because he didn 't diet, This
time he took with him hi manager
and . trainer, Doe Jeffery. Doe wis
ther especially for th purpose of see-
ing to it that Ritchie laid off the fat-
tening food.' XJ performed his tkwell, and la consequence Willie, if any-
thing, took off a few pound.

There is no question bnt that the
outing did him a world of good and
that he will be in better shape for hi
season of work. If Ritchie continuei
to tak good car of himself, there 1

no reason why he shouldn't last in th
boxing game for some year to come.
Hi trip bom in th Summer- - not only
tend to give him a vacation, but thjy
keep him out of the publie eye in the
East, and accordingly the fan do not
tire of him, as might otherwise b the
ease..

Willi will tak a leisurely trip East
this time. rH will hop off the train
at Salt Lake City for a couple ofJiotirs
and do a little exercising, and later
will go to Olenwood Springs, on of
his favorite resort. ;

It is no secret that Ritchie proposes
to go gunning for a long-distanc- e fight
with Freddie Welsh. He would like to
tangle with the champion of th rghtr
weight oror i a too to, a he figures hi
chance of winning would b mighty
good. ' What Ritchie 1 looking ahead
to is.' the. possibility, of ,a Jout in Ha-
vana;.: H thinks that a match for th
lightweight ; title ; between - the present
champion and hi' immediate, predeces-
sor would draw good money, nnd he 1

not averse to doing himself aoine good.

HAWAII COLLEGE

SQUAD IS READY

Coach Peden Starts Football

Material to Practising r

Prospects Are Bright

With a formor football captain of
"utuihou Academy, Inst year a leader
it McKinley High School eleven on the
squad, one prominent University of
'cmiFyivania r to the coach

ing, the large squad of College of Ha
waii reported for prartise yesterday,
and not since the days of Hill Rice'
and Tony Marcallino's team four years
ngo has the institution shown such an
interest in football. Then every man
in college and a lew "ring'rs" were on
tho team. Now from the showing at
he first turn out there should bo

"nough men for a "Varsity" and per
hups a scrub team. The captain has not
yet been elected, but a leader will be
chosen during the coming woek. The
material is untisually promising. Staf
ford Austin, who led th I'unahou
team to victory feist year, is in fin con
dition. Cordon Brown, the Jiardest
lino hitter seen last season, will be in
the back field. Hrash, High School'
former brilliant captain, should fe seen
at half back. U Hicks and Cockett,
the latter a St. Iouis graduate, should
prove valuable. menf while tlus Itallen-tyne- ,

Spencer, Starrctt, Lee, FcnnoII,
Kekoa are good, steady players.
' Tbe College of Hawaii ha been for-
tunate to secure a coach Dr. John C.
I'edi n, who is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of I'enusylvania, and who starred
during his undergraduate days on th
gridiron. His direction of the team ran
not fui to produce a team that shall
surpi-ir- e the football enthusiasts of Ho-
nolulu with new plays and startling for-
mations, .

A committee 'from the college'hu
been appointed to seek admittance to
the iTiterscholflstic. league, and th col-
lege will be disappointed if they are not
nble to play I'unahou, Kamehaineha and
II lfh School In regular schedule.

Cooke Field, tho magnificent gift of
J. I'. Cooke to the College of Hawaii,
will be a treat acquisition to tbe Insti-
tution, and wheu m Armor turf ' has
grown prartise will be hold there. Mean-
while the lawu in front of the college
will ' orve as a temporary place for
practise.

Willi team work, regular practise and
the rucet-ar,- truiniug the success of
the college football team for tbe com-
ing cason U assured.

ECONOMY IN THE END.
It cost hut n small amount to keep

Ch"' 's C' lie, Cholera and D'ar- -

rhorii Remedv alwava in vour nieilieine
mUnt ami it iw ......,,. til v In ia 1,
alwn i cures and cures quickly. For
ulr v all HeMlnr ll..r.,.

J t'a, Ud agfnt for Hawaii.

AD MB DECLARES

POLICY OF ETHICS

Puts Ban On Fakers and Pledges'

Itself Jo Cause of Truth
J

Th d club, at it luncheon yester-
day adopted and committed Itself to
taadant of practise which put a baa

on faker and promot th au of
truth.. The standard, which ar out-

lined la a resolutioa, follow!
"W pledge ourselves to, remember

that advertising is and Should be, first
of all, n xiionent"of the squar deal,
and that It is only when business mea
put thl interest of the baying public
first that they tak th beet advantaga
of their opportunities.

"Wa will, not, at ny time knowing-
ly ' do anything which will injuriously
affect advertising, nor will w careless-
ly apeak 111 of any advertising medium.

"W will worH together to th end
of making' all advertising mor truth,
fill, knowing it will then be mor ef
fective and of greater benefit to the
buying puniic, . ; - ;

"We will exercise earn, individually,
at all time, to see that every advertise
ment with which wa hav anything to
do shall measure) op to th plain, aim-p- i

'truth. W stand firmly for con
structive - advertising . and condem.t,
without reserve, all form of destrnct-l- v

advertising. - .. . --

"To each other, we pledge patient
service toward th up building of ad
vertising tn this community. '

. "To all business mea of this commun-
ity, w pledge cooperation toward the
advancement of th community ' busi
ness along aane and proper line.

"To th publie. whom we as a club
serv primarily, w pledge our best ef-
fort to make advertising th servant
of th people In the truest sense. .

"Whereas, Th member of th Ho-
nolulu Ad Club are strong advocate
of and believer In advertising a th
best medium for promotion of commerce
and community welfare; bo it '
' "Resolved: That the Honolulu Ad
Club adopt the above standard of prac-
tise a adopted by th Associated Ad-
vertising Club of the World and a
ropy of sam b mailed to all it mem-
bers." . ;. ..;,., .

; .

Two speaker addressed the club.
John Efflnget told of th Saa Francisco
exposition. II expressed . the belief
that th Hawaiian Building ha been a
big advertisement and represents a min
imum investment with maximum possi-
bilities of return. '

Mr. Rom Janowitx Of California ad
vocated the organisation of a $500,000
motion picture corporation among local
men to produce Hawaiian movie.

;' i i

IIha1
, '- -. . .I fl 1,1'. Y : I

Oahu Railway Conductor Advises

Great Northern Will Sail For
Honolulu November 6

If th steamer Great Northern comes
to Honolulu it will bring one at a time
ISO traveling pasaenger agents of the
Hill lines the Great Northern, North-
ern Pacific and Burlington.

Their voyage her will be for the
purpose of obtaining first-han- d informa-
tion of the Islands so they will be able
to speak personally of Hawaii to pros-
pective passengers on their liae en
route to Hawaii.

"Some idea of what the advertising
campaign of the Great .Northern Paci-
fic Steamship Company will result in,"
said Kd Towse yesterday, "may be seen
in the Increased passenger traffic of the
Matson line. The energetic anil intelli-
gent campaign the Matson line i con
ducting ha resulted in a large increase
in thoir passenger business."
' Another indication tjiat the Great
Northern will come was revealed yester
day. F. C. Smith, general passenger
agent of the Oahu Railway and Land

ompany received a letter from J. J
Fitzgerald, a conductor of the com
pany who is on the mainland pend-
ing hi vacation, in which Mr. Fitxger
aid said he could sail from San Fran
cisco November 6 in the Great Northern
for Honolulu. No other reference 1

mad to the vessel Mr. Smith say he
bellves Mr. Fitzgerald has learned some
thing authoritative on the ship,

Fred L. Waldron, president of the
chamber of commerce, expect a cable
messag soon from Cal E. Stone, general
traffic manager, containing th decision
ia th eaa of the Great Northern.

JUDGE ASHF0RD FILLS
. GRAND JURY VACANCIES

i T recruit th territorial grand Jury
to it full strength of twenty-thre- e,

Judge 'Aihford yesterday made an or-

der in court excusing permanently four
members, whose excuse had been ac-

cepted by th court, as follows! Wil-
liam F. Heilbron, William F. Wilson,
H. II. Plemer and Thomas C. Dawkins.
The nam of C. S. Holloway, deceased,
was also withdrawn. To fill the flvi
vacanciea .Clerk Huron K. Ash ford
drew from the box the names of the
following: Wlllard A. Coon, Frederick
A. Potter. Arthur F. Wall, Otto A.
Bierbaeh and Percy A. Swift. The
new members will be sworn in court at
two o'clock this afternooa and will at-

tend the sitting of the territorial grand
jury, which will begin at that hour.

TENDERS INVITED FOR
WAIOLAMA SWAMP WORK

For flllinir ' in and draining the
Wnlnl" S'mp, covering an area of
.Knnl thtrtv.flva uma (n Uiln Tlow.i)

li a t.l... -- ll..'l K..

the department of publiB works. Th

i 5ay. November 2, In th pffle of Super -

n n i i. : .ii--
-- , "ii ii i iu in. i . ' im. l :.-.-

i .."...,'.v- - r '- -' J i'llil I it I ill i .1 r llii y
,9

.fa- -. j '' i' :' Till

8VQAB TAcrots, enTPPINO AKl ;

COMMIMIOM MXRCHANT
. XNSV&ANCB AOENT9.

.' i ,

Ewa Plantation Company, '

waiMna Agricultural Co., LtaL, -

Apokaa Sugar r. LUL,
. Kobala Eagar Company, .

"'

. Wahlawa WaUr Company, LM- -

Fnlton Iroa Workv of Bt. Ionia, -

; Babcock Wilcox Company, ' "r; ?

. Orsen Fuel Bcoroniisar Company;
' '

- Chaa. O. Moor Co, EnglMra.

Mataon Navigation Company I' .

' Toy Bosen KjtlshA .

Bank of Hawaii
-

.. y LIMITED. "

UeorporattHi iJnner Ike Tw ot th
Territory of Hawaii. -

CAPITAL, SURF'US AND :

ITNrrVTDED FXOFIT8...91,900,00tt :

BESOUKCES ,.'... 7,000,000 ,'
' i OFFICERS, ...

C. H. Oook..... Presides
K. D. Tenney ..k....,,,Vk President
A, Lewis, Jr. . 1 1. .

i ...Vic President and Managet
F. B.' Damon , . .Y, . . , . . ... . . .Cashier -

(1. G. Fuller.... Assistant Caslder
. ... . . . . .- i .a mvim i u i. nu it:. ..

DIRECTORS: C. II. Cooke, E. D
Tenney, A. Lewi, J r, E. F. Bisbop,'-F- .

W. Marfarlane. J. A. MeCandles. '

C. II. AthcrtonnwCeo. B. Carter. K B.
Damon, F. IX. Athorton, R A. Cook.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVING 8
DEPARTMENT A .

Strict attention given to all branche:,', ,'; of Banking. . .

BANK; OF HAWAII BLDO, FORT ST

'EMFBWW LiNB OF BTEAM CRS' '

FBOii.: jDEBE0 TO UTKkPOOIi
.,

. Ti tho
:

PACIFIC RAILWAT

th lamoo Tourist Bout of th Work

.

'la eonaeetloa with tk
Oaaadian-- f astralaaiaa Royat Mall Li

For tiekato and ari Uforasatioa

TdEO. H. DAVIE CO.LTO
' '

Gsnarai Aat
Canadian Paeifi Bly. Co.

m '''I'.. .'

Castlo & Cooke Co. Ltd
-

. , BoBoJnln T. a.'.: yf iT"

iioininissionj.

Sugar Factors- -

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walaiua Agriealtaral Co, LU.
Apokaa Sugar t, Ltd.
Fnltoa Iron Work of Bt. Loal
Blako Sto-.- ni Pump. '

Wtrn' Centrifagala.
Babcoek WiUx Ball.
Grass 'a Fusl Eeonontiaar.
Maria Btaaai Pump.
Matooa Natigation O.
Plantar' Uao Shippiaj Oa.

Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.' '

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma--.

ehioery of every description made i
2 order. t-

- ' 1

x

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Beml-Woekl- y Issued Tuaday and

.. Friday.
Entered at th Postofflc of Honolnln,

B. T., Second-Cla- s Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

Per Month ,.........., $'
Pr Year W-0-

Pr Month, Foreign. .......... $ .35
Per Yoar, Foreign W-0-

Payablo Invariably In AdvaM.
CHARLES & CBANB - Managor

TOURISTS ARE MORE

INTERESTED IN MAUI

There Is a noticeabl Increasa In In-

quiries about Maul at th Hawaii Pro-

motion Committee, Many, mcr tour-1s- t

ar going there than previously,
according to Director Taylor. Ho ud-i- t

th increase to completion of ths
concrete rest bouse on Haleakala and
the new Koolau ditch trail, a bridle
path twenty-eigh- t mile long. Tourists
have found much favor with th lat-

ter. F. E. Pierce of Boston, a tourist,
ha mad inquiries about Maui with a
view to taking a party over there.

intendent Forbes, ' where th plans,
specification and blank form of pro
posal may t tounu now. in is inror-matio-

may also be secured from W.
R. Hobby, the publie work ageut in
Hilo.

A New Yorker (eft in his will a provi-
sion that loaves oi bread stamped with
his name hould bo given to the poor
nnd that the will should be published
In five paper, Heir have tried to break
tho last provision on ground of ec
centricity, but th court baa said It must

' b ono. ,,--'


